
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY RADIO MAGAZI ^;E 
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oad THE TRAGIC STORY OF JAMES WALLINGTON'S 
FIGHT FOR HIS BRIDE'S LIFE 
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GIVES YOU A VITAL, 

GLAMOROUS LURE THAT'S 

IRRESISTIBLE 

I S K 
ONLY 10 < 

EACH AT YOUR 

5 AND 10 STORE 

This gorgeous, new kind of dry rouge actually stays on all 
day and gives you a vital, glamorous lure that's irresistible. Be- 

cause of its superfine texture and special quality, IRRESISTIBLE 

ROUGE blends perfectly with your skin...defies detection...and 
looks like the natural bloom of radiant, sparkling youth. 

And such ravishing colors...utterly life- like...utterlythrilling! Four 
shades, created after months of experiment on living models. Choose 
your individual shade ...see how it instantly glorifies your cheeks 
and sets off the beauty of your eyes. See how its rich, fascinating 
color clings indelibly and lasts until you choose to remove it with 
Irresistible Cold Cream. 

For perfect make -up, match your lipstick to your rouge. Irresistible 
Lip Lure is made in the same four exciting shades. Try this new, 
different, cream -base lipstick. Notice how it melts deep into your 
lips... leaving no paste or film ...just soft, warm, red, ripe, indelible 
color glowing from beneath the surface. 

To have natural lasting beauty, use all the Irresistible Beauty 
Aids. Each has some special feature that gives you divine, new 
loveliness. Certified pure. Laboratory tested and approved. Only 
10, each at your 5 and 10 store. 

FOR 
PERFUME AND 
BEAUTY AIDS 
FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

IRRESISTIBLE PERFUME, ROUGE, LIP LURE, FACE POWDER, LIQUEFYING. COLD CREAM, COLOGNE, BRILLIANTINE, TALC www.americanradiohistory.com
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GRIFFIN 

ALLWITE 
_ _ 

FOR ALL 
1 GF`u°,i $I 

WHITE SHOES 
BOTTLE OR TUBE 

10c and 25c 

SIZES 

RADIO STARS 

CURTIS MITCHELL. EDIT;' 
ABRIL LAMAROUE, ART EDITOR 

Stars and Their Stories 
When a Star Faces Death (Jimmy Wallington)... Curtis Mitchell 

The Hidden Menace to Her Ideal Marriage (Gladys Swarthout). . 

Peggy Wells 

My Son, Al Jolson Mrs. Ralph Keeler 

How to be Single, though Married (Elsie Hits).... George Kent 

Pinky Tomlin, Hollywood's Wonder Boy Erma Taylor 

Singing Cinderella (Kathleen Wells) Helen Hover 

Romance Gets in His Hair (Truman Bradley). Elizabeth Walker 

Wives Don't Have to Obey (Cobina Wright) Jean Pelletier 

Things Arnold Johnson Can't Forget John Skinner 

Is it Ever Too Late? (Kate McComb) Blond Mulholland 

The Lovely Gate Crasher (Bertha Brainard) Charlotte Geer 

A Summer You'll Never Forget Ethel M. Pomeroy 

Men Like Mystery (Fiction Story) 

Scrambled Stars Contest (More than 600 Prizes) 

Six Ways to Get Your Man Back' Mary Watkins Reeves 

Color Portrait (Ethel Merman) 

Keep Young and Beautiful 
The Listeners' League 

Gazette 10 land 38 
Kilocycle Quiz 11 I Cover the Studios 44 
Board of Review 12 Radio Star's Cooking School 50 
For Distinguished Service to Programs Day by Day 54 

Radio 19 Here are the Answers 100 

6 Album 
Peek -e- booin' in Broadcast- 

20 
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RADIO STARS 

NOW THAT I HAVE YOU. THERM BE A-G?ckfzia. 

: 

An airy love bandit "swears off' the ladies 
when he meets his heart's desire -only 
to forget all about his promise the minute 
her back is turned! He's permanently 
cured of his roving eye -and the way it's 
done makes "No More Ladies" the sea- 
son's gayest romance! Joan and Bob are at 
their very best in roles perfectly suited 
to them -while Charlie Ruggles, Franchot 
Tone and Edna May Oliver add to the 
merriment .... Another delightful Metro - 

Goldwyn -Mayer picture, perfectly adapted 
from New York's laughing stage hit. 

er,g9,/- 

CRAWFORD MONTGOMERY 
00 MORE LPDIES 

with CHARLIE RUGGLES .... FRANCHOT TONE .... EDNA MAY OLIVER 
A Metro - Goldwyn -Mayer Picture.... Directed by EDWARD H. GRIFFITH 
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Take 
a movie star's 
beauty advice 

OAN BLONDELL, 
Narner Bros: Star, 

see her now in 
TRAVELING SALESLADY 

WHEN you get a DUART Permanent 
Wave you will see the operator break 
open a SEALED fndividaal package of 
Duart pacts for your per 

s 

wave. nad . . Na 
question then -you knmv they are genuine 
1)uart and have NEVER BEEN USED. You 
knots also that your hair Will be waved 1 i V \T\ CTOI t ;t\ call, la I ti griiiiii, weld rheanut rut :mil 
with exactly the sanie kind of materials °J Di romantic ntit I snit s fif lark skin tit lovely QnLlcn melt -Il nt':; 
used to create the beautiful waves worn by r ve I Soutlü t n 11°11°B, 

I 
tache, Patti. the t t -nir,l :mil lily i,u rest- 

the Hollywood sines. Look for the beauty aul- rrcaun cr nttltlesi:rns. magnolia .Icirinurl, tauds oa it LIno,Ic Lair. 
shop near you that features Duart Waves. l,lv- 
Ger the vital protection of the sealed pack- Isla; .unis. Indore hats. garden latyny eue >.:led n det:,.utting lint 

aLte of Duart Pads. Prices may ary seuil trartiec. .ol lu,ritnhl white -liil- a1,1 I lr;tìc. the '.ilcnl fiel;. i 

the style of coiffure desired and Me artistic 
I veil Iiiiitteii. S me- typa tidoen roil, oi all 

reputation of the operator. hurt- e ecm tlm st tl Ln to l tir ,ill 

FREE BOOKLET shows how to dress tt -.dit t nt.tl with ill, / w1 ,,, 1 t inl 

our hair like the stars (ltd Snnth in out n. rtic charm aunt .r 

Y inrn mations, and I ilLddle No,[nl bets ,,,list 
found tirs .Atlautrt- :u-,tcnt enan h Iludir -- 
(Senrgia- l'iclicn: i.ter-, to he true nxr, hie her. twee run meet h, r. 
1,1uihrti of that 1 11:1 tinnlh. and the rire is of inoctin lily l'ickc, 
tuna yracintt. rentirinity trhiclt tic i, that rats IIIke thym trl,ulch Wall rr it 
\nnhrer. lunr 1r,irg .nlnri reel. :utr t. night at IIh -dart. hev'n .a r11er- 

1 third:. faintly envied. nuyhlr uuaGected and natural. Nat 
\ \hen I trill castiuy aLirt in rile turalne :, incidentally. i. the ,n. 

minet far radia trer.unalitie, whir Lest I:erunte to strike inn uIi,c,,.inn 
night he ahle tr, give tir teille 11 moon t ll ritt. lot iti rrtlirt r- -nt 

e.-IrecìallV sucettes hint, t I in tilt- ututeir mil I i littilT in it -1 is tu 

summer season, it sial hot naaral lettuce .-(hune of thing.. Argil 

Ire- ore irr 1,ick un Ih l 'icicens sheets it Sccrn> appropriate ta tall: 
sister.. `Estran anal irreri in :thrust Icrrntr: tchen tite +iogi,!q 
Genryitt. they ,hrntlil lentity all the I'ickets -litem are cinernrli tau. 
tricha fur keririnr rirai omen Ille . \: a natter ,i (art. this hu,irr,> ai 
Scutrhin anI I tmtsnnvrl. Sur ira: naturiiha =oing to lie it - ex.- 

1 di.aplt noted ruse bin ti tuna a (rit i Ili tgrgrltical 
I'rtrtttnalely. I vCato lucicv ennutih or philosophical I or ntat he its n 

to meet all ni the 1'ic1:en; sisters. in mix tn rc if lints t for the nnnrent, 
an anttsinç suet of lrrngr.oin nlraul the Pickens. 
fa.hiott. and their senuler, vuutilful. It 1,11.1 ach a iar ere front the 
and altogether e'h:cantine norther. Parle _Avenue ty,arttttetit ui the 
'there's I ieieu, the elit-I of the Pickens si :ter> lit Niue tart: to the. 

,sisters, the tallest, the darkest, with tielrr Itlautalinn an which tiler avec 
the slowest and sot test dratrl ; lane, Lunn. tray datait in Gear,gia, su tar 
vivid, vivacious, the .palte.nuut of as the r Cnnlitwrd un prr,t lut 

RADIO STARS 

KEEP YOUNG AND 

óaatiául 
Beauty among the blossoms! The picturesque Pickens 
sisters display the natural charm and loveliness of the 
traditional Southern beauty. Jane, on the lef +, 

(Center) Helen, (Right) Patti, youngest of the three. 

Twenty -four pictures of famous stars 
showing how to copy their smart new coif- 
fures. Hollywood's noted hairstylist, Pere 
\Vesttnore, created them exclusively for 
Doan. Sent FREE with one tit cent pack - 

of Duart Hair Rinse. nNOT a dye nor tJC 

a blench. Just a tint. 12 shades -see coupon. 

DUART 
adre 0 is t71714(OGO(/ dllaüi. 

SEND COUPON 
or FREE BOOKLET 
Dos, elf Fohom Street. S, 
7 C.rl f. t -Ir J 
find tt:. --edn:shad 
of r ,rk,.l and seer/ of 

rrFeekl.:, "Smart New 
t'aid-ark 

ci,,._ 
í*uk fil,. 0.'hir. M-:ier 
ure..,r Brert Gr.,, ü,'n 

Itcnna tRlchn iPl..tinuml_;t:eld,n 
Titian Brown A-h Iflenh: 
Reddish Titian Blondc Licht 
Brown R.ddidt r' Slick ildrn 

Blond, Blend, 

6 

Make the most of your `summer face'! 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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RADIO STARS 

SHE SEEMS 
TO BE SELF - 

CONSCIOUS 
AND 

EMBARRASSED 

YES, Mary Jane, you do! You're pretty. 
and you're smart. With your looks and 

intelligence you should have been married 
years ago. And you ought to be busy turn- 
ing down dates instead of wondering what 
you're going to do Saturday night, and hop- 
ing against hope that that certain someone 
will 'phone. 
How often have you wondered why some 
girl you know is so popular'? She isn't any 
better looking; she hasn't more education 
than you have; but she has something that 

seems to attract others, that makes her stand 
out in any group or gathering. 

WHAT PRICE POPULARITY? 
What are the qualities that make for popu- 
larity -for social and business success? Who 
is it that in every businna sic find 

ce 
man who 

is an outstanding success? Yet this man in 
any cases has n o business ability lhan 

s o some of the men wino work for him. Evert' 
college grade has a time who is voted the most 
popular fellow in the class. Mostly, he's just 
average in looks and ability -yet he has 
something" that others like and admire. 

THE SECRET OF CHARM 
Tine indefinable "smnething" that poor Mary Jane larked is a quality called CHAHiiii-eard 
with charm comes the development of personality. Soule Lene of u are born with : 
charming, magnetic personality, but nrlost of IIS i1171s1 iecrle to ticgaíre it. Charm has 
nothing to do with beauty; with education or dress. Wilhout it a beautil'ul girl or 
handsome . mains unknown, rspir , with it they' become warm, living 
personalities whose lives are full and satisfying. 

HOW TO OBTAIN CHARM AND PERSONALITY 

nnI I 

: tlivluu P°-,hnlsIsI. Dr. t1:141,-ill r. 14nwnr . 
I,n 

n , 

, , 

. 
,d °r .:il :did 1:1:.lLfr-, I I,I :,i rl. ,.° 

I 
Sillily I 

pnn, I,. Id d 
I 

, 

1 

Ic 

.111r il I . 1 1 is nt I tk1111, 
i r 

I,vu'I 1r- 
. 11I I.IIn I . u ., I r ti[ I ,I 

n-rm 

n 

n 

Í 

II r trl l vrbl I l' rlr: 19 Irrpr: Ui l. 
I inrnr,I I. rr,d: , d,ml, : I- II, I,, ah:o I- eìll n :iii 

I Ir n,1 I, I r I I,,Ik i I,il, 
\` I :Iti:11141 rl lo mall,. The r oI s ul i ., .,r -11:-r,,l . Ir I:IÌ-tl,e 

rl,:rr .,Il,.n I ,rlr,l !kiwi ,.rin:r. .rl,. mad, skirl cIc.,,,. 

FOR MEN and WOMEN-Married and Single 
1 I 1 _.r 1 d, l I hd I.. 

I- tc Ir I I.al, 1 l' - I r1_Irl ,Ir,l_: 
4Ilr ,I rrlll, :Ilìn,+ ,r,l,l nrr. tilae` I "niul HI ill, -liul ,.,I 1,II, 

,I lii Inl l'I,r,1hl,,,,n '. 

In,ndrc,1 : 

, 

n,nor. Ihrt I 

: I II, 

I'tl,l. 'i,IIIIIi<lur,, of 
r Ir.rr In :Ill.! l' 

A DESIGN FOR LIVING 
Ilrr ol' tln: .I I tllìá h,uk rchioll _, lo r mkr nu Dr. 
IInr ;rr;`: r1.1, - rl. irpir . urulrlr. We prink' rv rul 

Iru ., I 
'I... 1G:nna,y, n,. rrait> Iri'hr rn rr . . : r- n ,r .. n,.,,. I :I I,r . 

ulllrr, l' Innlr . . l.r ,J II,1!-i! yllryirl . . r ' 

ru l Ir'r- rrnI11Y . `Itirl,l rkinkiri_ . . J'...Ir,,:ln:rl.ir l'Irr I, 
In,. . leri, Irl-I,in . . . 'l'll, ,4,:n rinr, .Ir I i I,r..i; I..r..,l . . . l.ii' , I.,.nI,I,I 

S DAYS' FREE EXAMINATION 

NEW YORK: BARGAIN BOOK CO., Dept. 11 
149 MADISON AVENUE NEW N. Y 

New York Bargain Book Co., Dept. 11 
149 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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The Color Magic of Tintex Ti Restores Gay, 

New Color to Apparel and Home Decorations 

41: 
EASY! 

Sweaters 
Sports- dresses 
Evening wear 

QUICK! 
4 * Underthings 

Stockings t- 
Lingerie ft 

SAFE! te, 
Curtains 
Drapes 
Slip- covers 

Presto! -The Season's Smartest 
Colors for every Faded Fabric 

hues y oar wardrobe 'the color- allume that the Sprin_r 

and Summer numIhs demand? Ilave i'uur spurt -tuLZS that 
r 1Irighlly chic that J a-hiun demands? kre tour vunuuer ctn.- 

tain, and drapes color- 11e,ll? If net, don't dcla uncsctand .. . 

start 'l'intevin_ nt once. For in a jill'c these nlar.ir tints taud J os 

M i l l snap hash faded apparel and home -decorations tu lIu'- 
a, -act. 111111. ... u. _ice thrnt rtelc Park alor.. if .1111 prefr. 
lieunmlrrr. it.s Su ISIS lu bl 

up-to- the -miaule in color- 
n1:11.1 nesr si il II Iml_11 Tinte. 
tirtIpl "lint ;tr vtu rime" 

:SSS brillia,t t. tan,!- Iistin, 
color.- from 11 Idyll lu Ihu115e. PARI & TILFI)lil). l)i..tribu l ors 

Avoid Substitutes ... 
TinteS quality never varies! Perfect results 
every time. That's why millions of women 

INSIST ON TINTEX 

intex 
World; Largest Selling 

TINTS AND DYES 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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Happy Days 
Are 

Here Again! 

RADIO STARS 

osTENEns, Le 

Olnatt 14. HOME 

EDITION 

Vol. 1, No. 2 NEW YORK, NEW YORK July, 1935 

FAN CLUBS PRESS NATIONAL DRIVE 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

1. To give a voice tit the vast lottIy of lideners 
for the loettcrotent tof broadcasting'. 

2. To protect liolcocrs from the abuses of poor 
or objectioualole orot2rants. 

3. To chanoiti.ot esti, of titi arti..t.. around 
whose Lilo-1s, t, titinc- loroads,t-onoc2 is 

FORMATION OF LEAGUE ALONG LINES 

OF FRATERNITY ORGANIZATION 

oi i.,rm Artist's Clubs, and na 
t, to ,' say. rtous .ortisCns Cloths n- 

Niter the Ion :11111,111iC. 1,1,1!: up the 
instil of it; not-walnut 711:11112 1.t'aelne ui 

mouth, i.-t' in in tine thu ni ti,, 
re- io Itt! ini the itortuannon L'. 

¡I. ins malty Changers as 
loadottart ers, 144/ :\ Loon-Am iii . 

, 
.\ terns, No, York Cony. sointoort if,. ,11"1111, 

i` lint I.'''. It is looped that 
nwstotin rite unit ,r,.d ill he st,cral 
Pr", Ini of the radio fortocd ,upport of Inc.. 
and escrutivcs, but letters 1.,,,.11 en, 't tiri 

t-teins r- iii"'i." (OM ti.Cd di) 
Ow country indicate their 
enilouncrtot for Ow orsnaoliza- I 

tout and iloc purposes for 
which it .tands. LEAGUE IS OPEN 

olestuncI for 
three lot-incited purpou, (1, TO FOREIGN FANS 
lit :tine a voice to the ta-t 

In. iv tent 
listeners i or 111c 

orgternisott of broaolc,titott; 
2o To prodtt lidencrs irogo 

*esiens of e i rd t the titsd States 
raons; and o3o Too support 
Inc artists who,- tulctos - ' -Ilk after router- in 

Nlesico o.1 Flaruios 
Ft trination toi titi, 134attne itt:d ttn,ittt nei tt Olt11. ,111, 

in the ItrItt011/II011. ten/ii 01,t:1111-,16011, F11,t 
lierc are Unlit ;dual Chapters. norento (.11:11,1c, 111a) be 

Thy, Chapters conOottic to (Con/in/fa 10. ( 

LEAGUE APPROVED ¡ NEWS OF THE CLUBS 

BY RADIO ARTISTS 

Paul Whiteman. Stoopnagle P'!'. 

and Budd, Welcome - 

League Fans 

\ ta,11. 
ui'Ino--tts tiatt 
t4n I 1_11e 

\ ill, 

till,. 1,0111 
t1.1 tit iii! Iti, II II.I 
0111, 1.11" /It II 1111..11, 

t,,t II till 'Old nine 

$11,111 
t Ilt 1..I ittlit. 111,11tIl, 1*.tt,' 

IlItt is runt, tinotatIons 
front all the other tots-,t us. 
ureneol, lout Ito re are a few 
1orkt4o1 at randont: 

Robert Simmons: "I 
Ito e,i scr,ilc to the 

Leafine no any I Call, 
',III to 'toy nn ht ,10i!tailt 

Stoopnagle and Budd: 
\ tr. peachy." 

Bill Baar: "Noon that tar 
Craton. Burton sketches 
I t ontinrt...1 . 69. C,il. 

Gertrude Niesen .1 Ht.tty 
Bartitel' tu , II .1 I 

not...1.1, to 

1.11, III. 

(III, SIM t 
1,4 \\ o 

tor tttt il ilk .1... 

it lie h it. 1,14 it rti 
Lanny Ross. I 

-Loyalty-That's 
What Counts" .1 "Lanny 
League." 
Ca t It a rill, 

u Ito re- 
port. a. 
Ros 13ncfn 

sit4 
Ii) 11,111- 
ht.1. ;11111 2,- 
I 

II, 1.11 11 i y 
,ht tdo tomato ost tor 
"1:aolioo ,tar- 
is the og-Its 111,,,iro 
Ott 1. :vow." 

A Rosaline Green tlo. 
had its 

( P . 
ti if Ill) 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
LISTENERS' LEAGUE OF AMERICA. .9 Madison Avenue, New York City, N. Y. 

, . 

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER 
LISTENERS' LEAGUE OF AMERICA, 
149 Madison Avenue. New York City, N. Y. 
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RADIO STARS 

HOW CAN WE TELL THAT NICE MRS. GATES 

-WITHOUT HURTING HER FEELINGS? 

(Here are some real brain 
twisters about the stars. You 
should be able fo answer them in 
five minutes.) 

1. 1)o yon Icul,lc the l:,yely litl le 
Monde oho India 
and who is in demand by her friend; 
for her uueanu .11 :111 at turesellin :g 

1uts: 2. AAho 
1 

the hung L nor hario el, t 

0,p111111. 0,p111111. h 11111 1 Ihu air : ud 111 m:,1ì0.1 
3. Rut von eful't Çue;, the r cal n1tllle 

of rho popular tenor, 1) 11 Mario. 
4. Who is she ,umleulcer 11110, dur- 

ing rehearsals, ill 'IOOlualy- him- 
self as "7loo is s-IIiLi Gr; to sp.'il'illoJ "? 

l lcrès a hit of llicroph,nl0 110w), 
Who is the star who evioloal0d faun 
high school at the. aft , of r 11_ntv -six, 
haying 1,1,11111011 III, tttrthe'-1 alter - 
ing in the World A\ ar.? He entertains 44 the stir 11ií11 di/7,v" 
guitar. 

(I. \ \'li,, is the J101,111 1' h1,1101le ivhu 
e01Itly 11011 the Radii/ Party 

star, of Tomorrow- icy a rd 
7. 1 [ow do they c law e 

1 

l l 

- 0 

010 e 

] 
- 

u . the 
,I.1111111 0f0ct llalling 

S. What ch«r.lcler ,Ip Ors:matr 
writes and plas, all rdl,' in the "r;r ld- 
p,r Furton- ,ktehe 

J. AV'hn is lits ìuuínínu sl 1' john 
sings with her hitch i:, the andicnee, 
kaiiil r her the music on a 
rack beyond the nlirllopho1105 

IO. What do you ,1Ppoa' arc some - 
:li the Veal'111111.C, ri these three radio 
cekhritie.1 Goal :111 nun .An. Joe Penner 
and 1larriet 1I111r''li 

1 1. Who , the .\1110ric:ul 1 1111 

tonnllos - also an air Lay, one. who is 
10phc of the ì:011,0l .Ana urn coin 

tr :ll.I. Vl nto. Lotli,e 1 Lml0r'n 
12. AAho nrdlc'.tra a =o I tum.0 :11 

instrtnn0nt caned the 0]110,1]. 1ÚI1 - 
String-0d instronlrnt. ":d l Itlt the size of 

hug glow root'? 
13. I lair old is Prank 14tncer, and is 

he rnarrital f 
141101's A\ ill Roger; speak from 

v:rittrn copy or just as thiluts 04110 to 
him' 

15. [lull do your tu0posl 1'111 Spitaloy 
melees ,111'0 of havllh all of the thirty- 
live girls in his till -grl vntetnh1, present 
for the rehearsials' 

16, In licrnic Cunnlnins' orchestra 
only three of tl,o musicians are sunmr- 
Hod. Goes, what instrument those three 
Play? 

17. I[o1, long have .-Anws 'I' :And,' 
h0en on the air under the present spun- 
. Irship' 

18. AGhat is the 111.111' inau11sv1 
c:dled, X111011 transform' 01011VIC light 
inLU :Maud and rrten11110, ,m electrical 
organ? 

¿Il, Ifiuv old is P, :d]y Rase AI ;Iris? 

SEE ?_HER WASHES`, 
TELL SOME AWFUL 
TALES -BUT I DON'T 
WANT TO BREAK 
THE BAD NEWS. 

s 

WHAT GORGEOUS 
LINENS, MRS. 
LORD! MINE 
AREN'T HALF 
SO WHITE. 

LEAVE IT TO 

ME. I'VE GOT 
AN IDEA. 

n BET YOUR SOAP 1 
LEAVES DIRT BEHIND 

I _THAT'S WHAT 
GIVES CLOTHES 
THAT TATTLE -TALE 
GRAY LOOK: 

\V 9 

NOW WHY DON'T 
YOU CHANGE TO 
FELS- NAPTHA ?IT'S 
RICHER GOLDEN SOAP 
WITH LOTS OF NAPTHA 
IN IT JUST SMELL! 

FEW WEEKS LATER 

MY, BUT JOAN.' 
LOOKS PRETTY 
TODAY. THAT 
DRESS SHINES 
LIKE SNOW. 

MANY THANKS 
TO YOU -AND 

1 FELS- NAPTHA 
SOAP, 

Do a little cheering of your 01,1 1105r 

washday! Change to Fels- Nuptha Pula p- 
.o,d soc what u gorgeous was], you get! 

For Fels- Naptha doesn't skip over dirt 
s ''Erick "soaps do. it spccds our ALL 

the dire -even the deep -down kind. 

Fels- Nuptha is a ]Yonder for dainue 
things, too. Try it f irsilk sonn kings and 
undies. FelsNaprhut is kind ro hands - 
thero's soothing glycerine in every golden 
hur. Get some Fcls- N:litha today' 
Fels S Co. , ['Silo 

Banish "Tattle iTtle Gray" 
with FELS -NAPTHA SOAP! 

11 
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RADIO STARS 

(Above) None other than popular Lennie 

Hayton, whose program, The Hit Parade, 
repeats for us the fifteen musical hits 

of the current week. (Upper Right) 
Talented Joan Blaine, the Mary Marlin 
in a new dramatic serial, previously 
made a name for herself in the theatre, 
on the concert stage and as a writer. 
(Right) Your old friends, Fred Allen 
and Portland Hoffa, of Town Hall 
Tonight. After spoofing the movies 

for years Fred now will make a picture. 

Nelson Eddy, leading 
man with Jeanette 
MacDonald in Naughty 
Marietta, enjoys her 
gift sheep -dog, Sheba. 
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Ireene Wicker, the Singing Lady. 
(Right) with her thildreri, 
Nancy and Walter, Junior, and 
their pet Irish terrier, Mike. 
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aatath y 

Paye 

and 

/{ aCKQlLQ 

Instantaneous success was the lot 

of Dorothy Page (Left) from the 

time she joined NBC, a year or so 

ago. And now this exotic young 

singer is Hollywood- bound, pre- 

paring to make her first motion 

picture, on the Universal lot. 

And Rochelle (Right), one of the 

beautiful and talented girls of 

Phil Spitalny's all -girl orchestra, 

brought a flood of compliments to 

the sponsors of "The Hour of 

Charm" program, as one of its 

two very gifted piano soloists. 
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fir¢anot #ohm 
Having achieved international fame as the world's champion 
swimmer, Eleanor next distinguishes herself in the Ziegfeld Follies 
and in vaudeville. Now Mrs. Art Jarrett, she is featured in his 

College Inn broadcasts. 
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In Oklahoma City the Brahms Quartette gave Lois her start as 
a professional singer. Vaudeville, musical comedy, light opera, 
led her at last to radio, where she now is soprano soloist of the 

Club Romance Series. 
OLs il¢iZK¢t 
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Maxine 

This was Maxine's Easter bonnet (Left) 
way back in the Spring of 1935. And 
isn't it ducky? And demure? Maxine 
is another of Phil Spitalny's all -girl 
orchestra and chorus. She is the 
popular program's featured singer. 

You must listen to The Big Show ", if 
you would hear the gentleman posing 

close by. George Givot, appropriately 
clad in Greek costume to match his 

accent, which has high -lighted many a 

show for both the stage and radio. 
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Another woman loved the man I married! But 

HE FIRST time 1 remember seeing 

Sandra was the day when Barry and I 

were married. That was three years 

ago... 
I could not then, naturally, dream that as we 

stood before the rector of the Little Church 
Around the Corner a woman sat in the dusky 

afternoon shadows behind us, her dark, sultry 

eyes fixed upon both of us speculatively. Upon 

one of us possessively. 
She came forward as we turned away from 

the altar, still hushed with the awe of a moment 

that never would come again. Barry looked 

surprised- as he saw her, but he presented her 

to me. She was the Countess Morosini, a so- 

ciety woman who, perhaps to relieve boredom, 

perhaps in quest of new adventure, had taken 

up radio work. I remembered the name when 

I heard it. Remembered her voice, with its 

strange, husky quality, its intriguing overtones. 
She was singing for the same concern for which 

Barry broadcast. She was billed as "Sandra" - 
and I thought their, looking at her, how much 

mute clever to discard a famous title, rather 
than to cling to the meretricious glory of one 

that perhaps had no real worth. 
Undoubtedly Sandra was clever. 
But I had no room. in my mind for thoughts 

of her then. And we did not linger long enough 
for more than a fleeting impression. An im- 

pression that, as I reviewed it afterward, 
seemed charged with a faint hostility. I 

did not then know why... . 

Greetings, congratulations, good- 
byes, all mingled in a sweet, 

hazy dream for a 
brief space. 

Then 

9,j tet 
did he love her? Should I divorce him? 

we were off in Barry's car, with Willoughby 

and Grace in the rumble. They were accom- 

panying us to the flying field. Bill Willoughby 
had "stood up" with Barry, and Grace Meldrum 

was "the bride's only attendant." 
I must set down here in this little notebook 

something about that day that was so fair. so 

bright with promise.... Partly because I am 

afraid. now, that it is going to be shout away in 

some secret room in my heart, and the door 

closed upon it forever. Closed and locked, and 

the key flung far away. And partly because I 

am trying to clarify things in my mind- before 

I take a step that may be final. Going over in 

my thoughts all the features of our life to- 

gether, as a blind person might explore with 

sensitized fingertips, seeking to identify some- 

thing grown suddenly strange. Thinking, like 

blind old Isaac, "The hands are the hands of 

Esau, but the voice is the voice of Jacob!" 
Whdse hands are those I touch when I take 

my husband's in mine? Whose voice is it that 
speaks in an outward semblance of the dear, 

familiar way? Whose heart is it that I still 

would call mine? 
But, to get back to the wedding.... Wed- 

dings always are interesting, however simply 

performed. And this one, despite its outward 
simplicity, seemed to have an inner radiance 
that made it breathtakingly sweet. 

Seemed to have ... If only one could look 

ahead! 
It was a blue and silver April day. For- 

sythia was shaking out its golden bells in the 
warm breeze outside the church. And within 

was a dusky splendor. The dim, archaic glory 

of memorial windows. The perfume of mingled 

flowers. The pattern of romance. 
As a child I had dreamed, of course, that 

when I married I would march 

down some cathedral aisle in all the 
sentimental pageantry of a conven- 
tional wedding -white satin. orange 
blossoms, br ¿desmaids in pale green 
and hyacinth and rose. Instead I 
wore a tailored suit of gray, smart 
and chic, and becoming, I thought, 
with my dark hair. A green scarf 
gave my eyes a greenish warmth. 
Barry wore a brown tweed he had 
bought in England. And Bill had 
on his familiar blue serge, slightly 
rumpled as usual, his blond hair 
Looking, as always, defiant of comb 
and brush. Grace wore a lovely frock 
of soft green wool, with a brown 
swagger coat and small brown hat. 

The whole ceremony was as 
simple, as casual, almost, as getting 
a passport. It was, we both thought 
then. a passport to happiness. Though 
the wedding was no secret, we hadn't 
invited any guests. But one or two 
of the boys from the flying field 
were there. And Barry's radio spon- 
sor. And Sandra. . 

Bill gave us his fervent blessing, 
which, under the circumstances, was 
sweet- though I didn't fully realize 
it then. Bill was an old friend of 
Barry's. He was a pilot on a trans- 
continental airline. Barry had clone 
experimental and test flying, and he 
dirt some important work establish- 
ing new air routes. until a series of 
dramatic events in which he played 
a part had taken him into radio 
work. Barry seems to have a 
gift for sitting in at 
history 

in the making. He has, to.., a warm, 
vibrant voice and the ability to re- 
late what he has seen in a wac to 
make you feel that you are a thrilled 
and absorbed eye -witness. News - 
papers began to make eager bids for 
his services, but a big radio network 
won him as its "Flying Reporter" - 
a commentator whose business it was 
to take off at any moment for any 
place where some momentous events 
were transpiring, and to broadcast 
not only their course, but his con- 
clusions as to their import. Revolu- 
tions, uprisings. executions, strikes. 
floods, famines -all were material 
for his lively broadcasts. 

I had met Barry and Bill and 
Grace shortly after my first ocean 
hop, to Spain. Grace was a reporter 
for the .horning Globe. and a stun- 
ning girl as well as a really brilliant 
writer. I always maintained that it 
was her writing and not my flying 
that made me famous. She has that 
rare gift of building up the person 
she is interviewing, rather than her- 
self. She is adept in the art of 
giving enough details so that the 
reader may fill in the picture to 
suit himself. without adding so 
much that interest may flag 
or gossip flourish. So, 
through her, everyone 
knew 1 Continued 
o n p n y 
ó-1l 
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Does the seed of disaster lurk in sacrifices made to 

g S GLADYS SWARTHOUT'S marriage in danger? 
Gladys Swarthout and Frank Chapman would be 

honestly amazed at such a question. They would 
protest that they love each other devotedly, 
that their lives together are entirely har- 
monious and that there is not a single cloud 
on their happiness. 

And yet I repeat, is their marriage in 
danger? Is there a potential menace to 
their happiness, of which they themselves are unaware? 

I believe there is.' And it is such a pity. For theirs 
is one of the most glamorous, most successful marriages 
on Radio Row. There seems to be such harmony between 
them as you seldom see between two people. 

You've heard about their romance and how it came into 
being, how Gladys at first thought 
Frank con- 
ceited, 

intolerant and overbearing, and how at last, she fell 
madly in love with him and he with her. You know 
that she was married once before, and that Frank waited 

a year after her husband's death before 
declaring his love, lest he offend her by 
speaking too soon. But the stor you 

haven't heard is of their married life, and 
how they have worked to keep it on the 
same glamorous plane on which it began. 

Particularly did Frank Chapman decide to do every- 
thing he could toward making their marriage a success. 
For he wasn't a thoughtless youngster taking his first 
fling at marriage. He had been married once before, 
to Elizabeth Cobb, the writer, and that marriage had 
been a most unhappy failure. 

"I was an intolerant person," he told me 
frankly, "and I'm sure my attitude 

must have annoyed her 
often, although she 

said nothing 
about it. 

At first 

Q59y 
ails 

preserve their mutual love? 

we were fairly happy, but afterwards I went abroad ti. 
study music, and I became completely absorbed in my 
own career, neglecting Elizabeth entirely. I spent eight 
hours a day studying music, which, of course, left me 
no time to pay any attention to her. Finally she grew 
sick of the whole business, packed up bag -nd baggage 
and went back to the United States. I refused to go 
back with her. I had contracts all over Italy. Wasn't 
that what I had been studying for all year ? If she 
wasn't satisfied with living abroad, I was, and that 
was that." 

Yes, that was that, for Elizabeth Cobb, in March, 1930, 
got a divorce from Frank Chapman. 

So it is no wonder that when Frank fell in love with 
and married Gladys Swarthout, he made up his mind 
that he would not make again the same mistake that he 
had made in his first marriage. No longer would he 
allow self -absorption to rule or ruin his life. Always he 
would put Gladys' happiness before his own. 

And he has done just that. When they were first 
married his career was considered as promising as hers. 
Critics both in Italy and the United States had been 
enthusiastic about his voice, and had predicted increasing- 
ly great success for him in the future. While Gladys 
had great promise, she had no gift for business, nor for 
the details of arranging musical programs. What more 
natural than that she should turn to Frank for advice 
and help? 

More and more she leaned on him. Before they knew 
it, she was the important member of the family, so 

far as singing was concerned, while he willingly 
let his own career languish to further hers. 

He said to me: "There are dozens of bari- 
tones as good as I am. but Gladys 

Swarthout's voice is absolutely unique. 
1 would rather do everything I can 

to advance her career than to try 
to further my own." 

And so this man who could 
build a name and a place for 

himself as one of our really 
line musicians spends most 

of his time managing 
Gladys Swarthout's 
career. He goes on 
occasional concert 

tours, but he will 
sacrifice one any 
day to help 
Gladys with one 
of her pro - 
(Continued 
on page 7''» 

Gladys 
Swarthout 
at home 

'41 6 4 
3 

$160O.00 
wpRTH 

$250 in Cash! 
(for that vacation) 

3 RCA Radios 
(they're the tops) 

100 $5.00 Prizes 
(a little green hat) 

500 $1.00 Prizes 
(how can you lose?) 

Do you know your radio favorites? 
Would you recognize them cn the street. You can learn -to your pleasure and profit -by entering our Scrambled Stars Contest, starting in 

this issue. 

Please turn the Page 
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RADIO STARS 

EXPLANATION 
I. The issues f RADIO STARS Mag- 

azine for June. July, August and 
September will each print the 

ambled pictures of four radio 
favorites, or sixteen pictures. 

2. To win the prizes offered in this 

c 

ontest: 
(a) Unscramble as any of the 

sixteen pictures as you c 

cutting out and putting 
thorn together. 

(6) Harne as any of the stars 
as you can recognize. 

lc) In thirty words or less, con- 
testant must name his fa- 
vorite radio star and tell 
why he or she is chosen. 

3. The four sets of star pictures 
should not be mailed to us sepa- 
rately. Hold them until the final 
set has been published. 

4. When you hove unscrambled as 

many 
store s you c named a 

any as you recognize, and writ- 
ten n your thirty -word reason for 
liking your favorite, mail them all 
together to the 

Scrambled Stars Contest 
Radio Stars Magazine 

149 Madison Avenue 
New York City 

This is the second set of "Scrambled 
Stars ". The first was published in 
our June issue. If you missed that 
issue, you c obtain it for ten cents 
from the office of RADIO STARS. 

604 Prizes! $1,600-worth! $1,250 cash! 3 RCA Radios ! 

30 

RADIO STARS 

1st PRIZE $250.00 
2nd Prize -1 RCA -VICTOR radio worth $200.00 
3rd Prize -1 RCA -VICTOR radio worth $100.00 
4th Prize -1 RCA -VICTOR radio worth $50.00 

(Pictured on Page 72 

5th Prise -100 $5.00 cash prizes will go to the 6th Prize -500 $1.00 cash prizes will go to the 
100 next best entries. 500 next best entries. 

RULES 
1. Contest is open to anyone Iii icy in 1 sited Stucs or Canada. 7. 

with exception of employees of RADII] STARS \I ucurt NE and 
their relatives. 

2. Contestants must submit four sets of "Scrambled Star" heads, 
of four pictures each, one set to he printed in the June. July, 
August and September issues each of RADIO STARS MAGAZINE. 

3. Contestants must unscramble as many of the heads as they 
can, assemble them as correctly as they can and name as 
many as they can identify. 

4. In thirty words or less, contestant most name his favorite 
radio star and tell why he or she is your favorite. 

5. All four sets of four 1ictures each (from June, July, August 
- and September issues) or facsimiles thereof and the thirty- 

word statement about why you like your favorite radio star 
must be mailed in one <nvelope or package between the dates 
of August 1st and Scplcmber 1st. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
6. Address them to 14. 

Scrambled Stars Contest 
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE 

149 Madison Avenue, New York City 

Prizes will he awarded to those contestants who unscramble 
correctly the greatest number of scrambled stars, who 
reetly name the most and in thirty words or less name their 
favorite star and explain in the most original and sensible 
way the reason for their choice. 
Judges shall he the editors of RAnto STARS \fermi NE. 
In the event of contestant missing one or more issues. such 
numbers may be secured from the office of RAnm STARS 
M u sctvo for ten cents. 
If contestant desires, he may make facsimile drawings of 
scrambled stars and assemble them. 
There is no limit to the number of entries each contestant 
may submit, but each entry shall consist of all four sets of 
pictures, names of the stars you recognize, plus your 30 -word 
paragraph on why you like your favorite radio star. 
In case of ties, each contestant will he awarded the prize 
tied for. 
Contest shall close at midnight of September 1st, 19.35. 

Prizes shall he: 
First Prize, $250.00; Second Prize, 1 RCA -Victor radio worth 
S200.00; Third Prize, 1 RCA -Victor radio worth $100.00; 
Fourth Prize, 1 RCA -Victor rodio worth $50.00; Fifth Prize, 
100 $5.00 cash prizes; Sixth Prize, 500 $1.00 cash prizes. 

A contest for everybody ! Get going and win a prize! 
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flow tGóe jingle th9h ma/tided 
Four rules for 

combining mat- 

rimony with indi- 

vidual freedom. 
And Elsie Hitz has 
proved they do work 

ily q¢otye k¢nt 

ARRIED since seventeen. Elsie Hitz has 
discovered the fine art of how to he single 
though married. What is more, she prac- 

tices it, and it works! 
Its an art you should learn, you who are altar - 

hound, you who are already wed. Its the art of 

the happy marriage--the art of remaining your girl- 
ish self while enjoying the delights of matrimony. 

Marriage by the Hitz code gives you twice the free- 
dom the average married woman now enjoys. Gives 
you the right to a career, vacations; the privilege of an 

occasional innocent outing with an old beats -in other 
words, it is the modern code with the old - fashioned 
trimmings. 

Going out with another man is practically a penal 
offence in most households, but not in the home of our 
Elsie. 

For example: Elsie is out for a walk when the tele- 
phone rings and the maid answers. When she returns 
she finds the .message: "Please meet Mr. Jones in the 
Biltmore Lounge at four o'clock." 

She knows no Mr. Jones but she assumes it is sonic 

one who wants to talk to her on business, perhaps an 

old friend whose name she has forgotten. So she goes. 
Mr. Jones turns out to be the friend of one of her 

many brothers -in -law, in the city for a few hours. They 
have tea, they have merry conversation -and at six 
o'clock Elsie gels into a taxi and goes home. 

Jack Welch, husband to Elsie, greets her fondly at the 
door. Elsie chatters about Mr. Jones, the tea, the celebri- 
ties she saw at the Biltmore. And Jack listens without a 

trace of jealousy, exhibiting the same interest in his 

wife's tea with another man as most husbands would 
give to their wives' account of a movie they had just 
seen. 

Every woman, according to Mrs. Jack Welch, has a 

right to work, flirt and live her own life. A wise wife 
can be flapper -free and still be a loyal and devoted 

spouse -an even better one than she could otherwise be. 
If you want proof of how this works out in practice 

you have only to listen to Elsie in "Dangerous Para- 
dise." Listen to the youthful ardor she brings to the 
rôle of the glamorous sweetheart of Nick Dawson. How 
many quarrel -scarred married women could do as well - 
even if they had the voice and the gifts? They -you= 
the average wife is too disenchanted by the marriage 
business. Romance is something forgotten or lost six 
or seven months after the plain gold band was placed on 
the finger. 

Elsie Hitz did not learn her way about the matrimonial 
maze in a day. It took years of experience. To her 
marriage is the real "dangerous paradise." If you ask 
her, she will tell you that a paradise without danger is 
not worth having; it becomes monotonous. She will add, 
with a smile, that Adam and Eve were probably glad to 
get out of Eden, they were so bored with the life they 
were leading.! 

This slender girl with alluring eyes loathes preaching 
but when we insisted, for your sake, that she reduce 
her knowledge to a set of rules, she sat down and 
figured them out. So here, for the first time, you have 
it -the secret of being a wife and an unfettered young 
thing, both at the same time: 

1. Get to work. Don't sit. Please. please don't just 
hang around the house twiddling your thumbs! Find 
something to do with your hands, your hearts. your long 
hours of leisure. Don't live only in your husband's life. 
Give the poor man a break! He may like it for a time 
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In "Dangerous Paradise" Elsie 
brings youthful ardor to the 
rôle of the glamorous sweet- 
heart of Nick Dawson (right). 

but he's going to get fed up with your clinging. Thumbs 
down and snip -snip to the clinging vine. He fell in love 
with you because you were yourself, a creature with a 
life of her own. So, go on having one. Obey impulses. 
Go places. Otherwise, he'll walk out on you. Oh, he'll 
be there in the flesh -but so far as his heart and real 
interest are concerned, he won't be there! 

Elsie, of course, has the advantage of most women, 
having always had her theatrical work to keep her busy. 
But she remembers a time when she couldn't find a job 
-long, long ago. So, she went to live in Buffalo with 
her husband. where for the first time in her life she 
found herself a homebody with nothing to do but sit. 

She's the thin, nervous type -the kind that blows up 
easily -and she confesses that her boredom in Buffalo, 
and the resultant quarrels, almost cracked up her mar- 
riage. \\Then it looked as if there was nothing to do but 
get a divorce she got up and found work for herself -of 
a kind she had never done before. She began studying 
sculpture. The occupation pulled her right out of the 
dumps and before long she was human again, able to 
talk to Jack without snapping his head off. 

2. Forget annoyances quickly. if you have a quarrel 
-and you will. my hearties -get over it when it is over. 
No sulking, hear! Don't dish up the breakfast quarrel 
at dinner. And don't drop last night's war in the break- 
fast coffee. It spoils the coffee! 

If the number of tiffs. spats and arguments the Hite - 
Welch combine has had were added up, it would read 
like the Japanese war debt. (Continued on page 93) 

"Don't live only in your hus- 
band's life," Elsie advises you. 
"Give the poor man a break) 
Have a life of your ownl" 

Adam and Eve, 
Elsie thinks, 
were glad to 
get out of Eden! 
Elsie thinks that 
Snarriage is 
actually the 
"Dangerous 
Paradise." 
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PINKY T0mLIN- 
#cdIywecd LMrnIQ'c iloy 

EVERYONE in Hollywood and New York is trying to 
explain what it is about Pinky Tomlin that's so fascinat- 
ing. 

We study his phonograph records, catch his every 
broadcast, and listen to his compositions till they ring 
in our ears ; we go to the theatres and night clubs to see 
him in person. And still we're buffaloed. The fellow 
simply defies analysis. We get so we mum- 
ble to ourselves, and go about with haunted 
expressions, wracked with the mystery of 
this Oklahoma hick's astonishing charm. 

"Pinky Tomlin ... Oh, the object of my 
affection ... lias changed any whole com- 
plexion . . . she can go where she wants to go, do 
what she wants to do, I sho' don't care ... Don't be 

afraid to tell your mother ... What's the reason you're 
not pleasin' nee . . aw nuts ... he's outs ... I'm nuts 
... but what is it about that guy... r 

Well, I can't explain him any better than you can, and 
I've been trying ever since that night in October when he 

first appeared at the Biltmore Bowl in Los Angeles and 
put us tinder his inexplicable spell. Maybe if I tell you 
about that night, and what he looks like, and what's hap- 
pened to him, maybe you can explain gangling, grinning 
Pinky Tomlin to your own satisfaction, if I can't! 

il 
ftma 

Pinky is twenty -seven --and looks any- 
where between twenty and forty. 

The Biltmore Bowl is the largest night club in Los 
Angeles. In fact, it's the largest west of Chicago. It's 
in the swanky Biltmore Hotel, and it's where the college 
kids and upper crusts go to get a glimpse of picture celebs 
and dance to Jimmy Grier's music. It's a nice place to go, 
but until last October nothing tremendous ever happened 
there. I mean, Garbo and Dietrich never staged a battle 

of the orbs there. (Hollywood history like 
that is made only in select spots where 
there's just enough room for the gentle- i 

men of the press and a few big names to 
lend prestige to the occasion!) But last 
October ... well, everything changed in 
October. In October Pinky Tomlin hit 

town and started things humming. 
We were lucky enough to he at the ringside when it 

happened -at the Bowl, I mean. Jimmy maintains a staff 
of about a dozen entertainers, and he put them all through 
their paces before he had nerve enough to push his new 
recruit out on the floor. The newcomer shambled to the 
microphone. His cheeks were a ruddy pink. His thin, 
reddish blond hair looked pink, and wisps of it fell 
limply over his high forehead to dangle before his specs. 
His one and only grey sack suit was baggy, and Jimmy, 
in his immaculate dinner jacket, looked a trifle embar- 
rassed, as though he hadn't quite expected this. The or- 
chestra boys openly grinned. (Continued on page 77) 

y 
a ylot 

Pinky teaches Virginia Reid his song hit 
-"The Object of My Affections." 

The Whole Country is Captivated by His Songs 
5 
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Beginning at the right, above, then across the page and down, 
we have Rosemary Lane, Frances Langford and Gertrude 
Niesen, Jane Pickens, Harriet Hilliard and Vera Van -and if 
we looked like these charming young artists of the air, we 
just can't seem to believe that we would worry about ill 

If you want to hold your honey, 
listen to what these girls say! 

ily /Ka7 y %Í/atkins %2¢¢v¢s 

gT had me worried. 
The mortality rate, I mean, on celebrity love affairs lately. 
Broadway stage stars and the picture folk on the West Coast 

were trading valentines so fast they made Winchell's daily dope read 
like an obit column. The footlight and camera cavaliers, it seemed 
to me, were positively outvying each other -to see who would woo, 
then walk out on, the greatest number of sweethearts. 

And then it had me puzzled. 
From the radio angle. I sat down to take a toll of the best -known 

kilocycle courtships and out of a whole page full every single one 
but two, so help me, turned out to be long -termers. Love affairs that 
had honest -to- goodness lasted. And there couldn't, thought I, be any- 
thing accidental about that because romance remains romance whether 
it happens in New York or Hollywood. 

So I went sleuthing. 
To find out what the radio maids were doing, anyway, to keep 

love blooming like a century plant; while their sister stars were having 
just one sentimental difficulty after another. Whatever the secret 
was, it had to be good. 

It was. It is. And mademoiselle, if you want evermore to hold 
on to your honey, you'll remember that secret. For from six of 
the most sought -after songstresses among the younger set of the 
air I learned a startling new slant on this thing called romance. 

How good you are at getting a man has ceased to be what matters 
these days -it's how good you are at getting bins back that counts! 

And if their own long -term records are any indication that they 
know how to do just that, you can learn a lot from Gertrude Niesen, 
Frances Langford, Jane Pickens, Vera Van, Harriett Hilliard and 
Rosemary Lane, who tell me that the era when you simply stayed - 
as- sweet -as- you -could and trusted Cupid to keep your romance off 
the rocks has long since passed. The latest thing in love is to leave 
Cupid out of it; and master so well the technique for getting your 
sweethearts back again that it won't much matter whether they 
relish rocks now and then or not. (Continued on page 75) 
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ow. 

Sai -as 

Above (Left) Curtis (Buck 

Rogers) P.rnall enjoys a night 
out with a fair companion. 

Above (Right) George Burns, 

Sally Haines, Bert Wheeler 
and Gracie Allen enjoy the 
ìghts at the Olympic Stadium 

Above (Left) Here are the operators and the phones 
waiting to handle the votes telephoned in for 
your favorites on Major Bowes' new amateur hour. 
A mail vote supplements the phone vote. The amateur 
who receives the highest total gets an engagement. 
Above (Right) Ted Fie Rito and his wife enjoy a 
lunch together at the popular Santa Anita racetrack. 

II 

A 

y 4ikt& 
Bernice Claire 
wins radio's 
prompt acclaim. 

And here is Pat 
Barrett, minus the 
Uncle Ezra whiskers. 

The Night Singer" 
gives us his songs 
but not his name. 

Joan Blaine, who 
is "Mary Martin" 
of a new series. 

Wolfer O'Keefe 
adds singing to his 
accomplishments. 

Francia White, 
star of "Music 
at the Haydns' " 

Kay Thompson, 
star of Waring's 
Pennsylvanians. 

Ruth Yorke, who 
is "Marie, Little 
French Princess." 
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Borrah Minevitch, harmonica king, 
entices one of his famous low 
notes from his responsive rascals. 

Jan Garber is never too busy to 
spend a happy hour or two with Mrs. 
Garber and their baby, Janice. 

Art Kassel, baton wielder of 
Kassels in the Air Orchestra, 
with Pat Kennedy, Irish tenor. 

Jack Smart, veteran character 
actor of Fred Allen's "Town Hall 
Tonight," carries a lot of weight. 

New pictures from 

the scrapbook of 

our ever popular 

Peek -a -Booer 
Mario Chamlee, "Tony" and George Frame 
Brown, "Gus" in "Tony and Gus." (Below) Vi 
Bradley entertains Jack Pearl, Leon Belasco, 
his bride, Julie Bruner, and George Givot. 

Jessica Dragonette with John Charles Thomas, 
aboard his houseboat off Florida. Announcer 
Harry von Zell adds the check, while Colonel 
Stoopnogle (left) and Budd look on. 

Ed Wynn mounts his horse 
to ride to a fire! Neigh- 
neigh! It is the Chief's 
famous siren, not a horse! 
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S'hzy«y 
eindetelia 

ily íya taK -liovat 

A black- haired Irish colleen with unconquerable ambition, this lovely 
girl on the right not so long ago modeled size thirteen Junior dresses 

and went without lunch in order to seek her secret career. Above, 
the career a fact, when she sang with the Showboat quartette in 

Annette Hanshaw's place. She also has sung with Jack Pearl. 

The name of Kathleen Wells' 

good fairy is Perseverance 

IQRE you cynical? Are you discouraged? Do you 
think fame and success depend upon luck and 
pull? In other words, are you one of those "it 

can't be done" people? 
Then listen to this Cinderella -like true story of a girl 

who worked in a dress house, was the sole support of 
her parents, never could afford to take a singing lesson, 
did without lunch to use that precious hour hunting for 
a radio job, and overnight became one of the brightest 
new stars to twinkle in the broadcasting heavens. Know- 
ing her story will give you a new lease on your battered 
hopes. 

This flesh- and -blood Cinderella is Kathleen Wells, the 
new hot -rha singer who took Annette Hanshaw's place on 
the "Showboat" program. I'll tell you later how sonie of 
the most famous girl singers tried to get that job and how 
this little nobody nosed them all out. 

Exactly one year ago Kathleen was working in a dress 
house for twenty -five per. 

How in the world did she do it? 
Well, she's Irish- American, for one thing, which might 

explain it. But her complete story is too inspiring to dis- 
miss with one sentence. 

Kathleen had to strike out for herself pretty early in 
life. She lived in Jersey City, an only child. Her father's 
business had crumbled away ,and he himself had been re- 
duced to a frail, sick man who no longer could work. 
Kathleen had to get a job. It was a great blow to Mr. 
Wells to see his pretty Kathleen work as a model and 
salesgirl in a New York wholesale dress house. With 
the musical trait that I think is the heritage of every 
Irishman, he wanted her to be a singer. 

"You're on your own, Kathleen," he once said to lier. 
"You have no one to help you. (Continued on page 85) 
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Romance 
yeti in 

Ali halt 
Truman Bradley, who shuns love as if it were 
a Dillinger gangster, finds Sister Elena always 
a charming hostess, a merry companion, a 

devoted and faithful friend. 

y 21i3aGatl Wallet 

RUMAN BRADLEY is perhaps the most 
misjudged man in radio. 
His most ardent admirers in their eagerness 

to make you realize what a regular person and able 
announcer he is, have succeeded in depicting him as 
a sort of Boy Scout of the broadcasting studios. 
When you ask a couple of them what Truman is 
really like they invariably answer that he once won 
the Missouri State Debating Championship for his home- 
town High School. Or, they will tell you how that 
super- sponsor of the air, Henry Ford, after rejecting 
a dozen announcers for his Sunday evening. Symphonic 
Hour, heard him in a broadcast specially piped from 
Columbia's Chicago studios to Dearborn, and exclaimed: 
"That's the voice I want!" 

But, there is another Truman Bradley I know: a reck- 
less. romantic one whom women adore and address as 
"Brad." You encounter him in the Windy City's 
swankier night clubs, beauxing some lovely débutante, 

or cantering along the bridle path in Lincoln Park be- 
side a luscious- looking air diva. Yet that Brad, 

ironically enough, shuns love as though Cupid 
were a Dillinger gangster, and complains that 

romance gets in his hoar. 
\Vhy should a man as young and attrac- 

tive as. this Truman Bradley want' to 
escape the great altar adventure? 

Any of you who have de- 
layed your own wed- 

ding day 

because your first love swapped "I do's" with someone 
else, who are still seeking a substitute, should be inter- 
ested in his story. For it discloses not only how the 
memory of his boyhood sweetheart, like the fragrant 
perfume of an unforgotten flower, still permeates his 
life, but to what lengths lie has gone to keep from be- 
coming matrimonially entangled with imitations of her. 

I can't explain why a young man with Brad's go -ahead 
and gray matter should allow his love -life to be domi- 
nated by a woman who went out of it almost ten years 
ago. Let nie tell you about her. . 

He niet her the winter following his graduation from 
the Missouri State Teacher's college, while he was 
studying law in Kansas City. She was a gentle, 
gracious creature, with great Alice-in- Wonder- 
land eyes, a slim waist, and a mental abyss 
which she concealed prettily beneath a mop 
of soft yellow curls. His friends didn't 
hand her much. But to Brad, whose 
sober brown eyes theretofore had 
been trained upon the sen- 
sible, (Continued on 
page î6) 
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ieet the 
Studicyl 

WHEN THE AUDIENCE IS AWAY 
We're in the finest studio in Radio City -you and I, 

Max Baer and Al Jolson. We're not quite alone; for 
there are technical men running around and a news reel 
man is setting up his equipment at our elbow, We are 
about to see something rare in radio -an honest ex- 
ample of scene hogging. It is the fault of the camera. 

While the camera grinds, Jolson is to walk into a 
set upon which Maxie and Benay Benuta are reading 
from a script. Max is to look up and say: "Hello, dad- 
dy," and they are to go into some prearranged patter. 
They try it. Jolson walks into the scene -Max says: 
"Hello, daddy," and goes right on talking. Sc> Jolson 
fumbles his own barely heard lines and they have to try 
again. Again Baer says the funny things. The third 
time, Max greets Al with, "Hello, daddy. You here 
again ?" It's another laugh, but Jolson starts talking 
loudly and continues for a full minute, even getting in 
a plug for his sponsor. He's satisfied. However, the 
cameraman says to us: "Hal. -That'll be cut." 

A little later, Jolson rehearses the introduction of 
Benay Venuta to the networks. At least, that's what he 
says it is. She is a blonde lovely and the name is a con- 
traction of Benvenuto, her given name. Her dad is a 
West Coast publisher and she has already lost fifty 
of the sixty pounds stipulated by her contract. But, 
Mr. Jolson! She is really a Columbia find and was in- 
troduced early in March by Col. Stoopnagle and Budd! 
Trost us to know. 

Johnny Marvin is rehearsing a song as we 
stand nearby. A page boy comes in and hands him a note. 
Johnny reads it, nods, and a moment later the page re- 
turns with a man who says: "Mr. Marvin ?" Johnny 
nods again, but instead of shaking his hand, the man 
thrusts a paper into it, and walks out. Johnny looks 
after him aghast. The paper is a summons which in- 
forms him he is being sued by a number of people for 
money they lost when they bought faulty oil heaters 
from his now defunct agency. 

A little later, he shows us the note. it reads: "Dear 
Mr. Marvin: I am a great fan of yours and æ,otdd 
very much like to meet you and see you broadcast." 

Altheugh strict orders have been given that no 
one is to pass the locked studio doors, you and I watch 
Claudette Colbert emote before the microphone. Radio 
is new to her and she is not so sure of herself. After 
each scene, she looks through the window into the con- 
trol rooms as though seeking approval. When she is 
done, she throws herself into Eric Dresslcr's arms -he 
had been her lead -in a frenzy of relief; then she puts 
on her shoes. For Claudette works in bedroom slippers. 
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Below, Benay Ye- 
nuts!, singer of the 
"Chateau" pro- 
gram. The dog is 

"Rags". Right, Mor- 
ton Downey greets 
Mrs. Morton D.- 
Barbara Bennett. 

ily gadabout 

New gossip and 

confidences 

not told 

before 

/1 

WM World 

"Lanny!" 
We're startled by the shout and look enquiringly at the 

Show Boat director. Ile nods wearily toward Lanny 
Ross who is slouched in a chair and biting a pencil stub. 
Before him is a folded newspaper. Ile is working on a 
puzzle, and the Boat herself might be foundering for all 
he cares. Finally, after shouting once more, the director 
taps him. "The little matter of a song," he suggests. 

NEW VOICES 
In my wanderings I have come across three attrac- 

tive gals alma whom yntt should know ... l'eg La Cett- 
tra, currently with toe C1n,k. is in radio because she 
broke one of the Ten Commandments. 'l'he fourth. 
Yep, she didn't obey her mammy and peppy, who stem 
from one of Boston's better families, when they forbade 
her coming to New York. She hasn't been home in inure 

Above, Ireene 
Wicker, "The 
Singing 
Lady ", Mme. 
Schumann - 
Heink and 

(left) Mrs. John 
Fox. Left, the 
"Let's Dance" 

program. Helen 
Ward and Benny 
Goodman; (right) 

Gates and 
Frank Luther. 

than four years- 
though she sees mamma 

when mamma conies 'to 
New York ... Cleo Brown. 

the gal whom Columbia hills 
as a voice from Harlem. has 

never seen than dark part of Man- 
hattan. She was found pounding a 

piano and singing in a husky -tank on 
Chicago's South Side. She has the finest 

left hand that ever hit a keyboard, they say 
Go -t;o Dclys has a lovely front name - 

I;abrielle -which no one ever uses. Phil ¡taker found 
her-or vice versa -while she was studying law at the 
University of Southern California. She has flunked 
every music course she has ever taken and still would. 
Like Annette Hanchaw. she can't read a note. 

DISAPPOINTMENT 
It's a story alxntt one of the gals whose name you know 

so well. When her voice was discovered on a snsdl town 
station and she was approached with lucrative tiers by 
a ,nod- looking producer -she was all enthusiasm. But 
when the handsome guy handed her a contract and told 
her to start immediatelc for New York, she was dejected. 

"I thought." she complained frankly. "this wasn't on 
the level!" 

ALMOST GODLINESS 
Shirley Howard, who is (Continued on page 98) 
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F you were a wife whose self- respect demanded 
that you break off completely with your husband 
tomorrow, would you have the courage to do 

it? Or would you try to patch it up because you'd 
be afraid you couldn't make your own way in the 

world? 
Cobina Wright wasn't afraid. Not even though her 

entire' fortune- almost a million dollars -was swallowed 
in the 1929 crash. Not even when gossip - 
ping sensation- mongers began flinging mud 
her way. 

Her life isn't all a pretty story. Not at 

all the kind of story she would want to 
tell on her Monday afternoon "Your 
Hostess" programs for Columbia, on which 
she entertains you with literary, social and 
musical celebrities. But, pretty or not, it's an exciting 
life -one you ought to get straight and keep in a handy 
place in your mind. Some day you may need to know 
how a'woman, criticized relentlessly, can still stand above 

the crowd, self- reliant and unafraid. 
Certainly no one questioned Cobina Wright's courage 

during the World War. Look at the valiant lady in the 
year 1916 -a fine, handsome young woman who, with 
the passion inherited from her Spanish mother, had spent 
a childhood fighting a straight -laced family of New 
England aristocracy for a musical education in Europe. 
Against stern opposition she had achieved a childhood 
ideal -to sing in opera. Despite that, she was restless 
and discontented. The thundering guns of Europe had 
rattled her door. She had to do her part in the war! 

Between Katharine Parsons and Jim- 

mie Brierly, Cobina broadcasts. 
Even illness cannot quench her gaiety. 

Christmas day of that year found her riding in the 
sidecar of a French army motorcycle along a shell -pitted 
street in Soissons. She had asked the French government 
for a berth as a nurse. They had told her she could help 
more by cheering the soldiers with her song. So there she 
was, jouncing along in the vehicle guided by her orderly, 
a French sergeant. Her piano bumped along in a field 
truck behind her. Shells screamed overhead. She paid no 

attention. She had turned fatalist in the 
hell that was all around her. 

They rattled across a bridge. She 
looked back at the soldiers who were 
tramping across it behind her. There were 
men who a short while before had smiled 
at her singing. Now they were going back 
to their death. 

Another shell screeched through the air- terrifyingly 
close. There was an ear -splitting roar. Mangled bodies 

leapt in the air with the shattered pieces of the bridge 
she had just crossed. 

White- lipped, she clung to the edge of the careening 
sidecar as the sergeant urged the motorcycle forward. 
The rising and falling whine of dog -fighting planes smote 

her. ear. She looked skyward and had a moment of grim 
joy. A Fokker had been disabled. Then her heart froze. 

The German plane was swirling drunkenly down from 
the sky toward her. The pilot was dead. No one could 
tell from the plane's ghastly antics whether it was going to 
crash half a mile or three feet away. The sergeant stopped 
the motorcycle. As much use trying to run from it as from 
an ogre in a nightmare. With a last wailing dive it 

Jean 
et[et 

A valiant lady, Cobina Wright could face the loss 

How long is a life -time? 
Dr. Marie Davenport 
(left) looks back over a 
century. Cobina's daugh- 
ter (right) still looks for- 
ward from her 'teens. 

struck -buried its nose 
in the mud less than 
thirty feet from lier. 
There was a long mo- 
ment while she waited 
for the explosion that 
never carne. She took 
a piece of the fuse- 
lage of that plane to 
remind her of the day 
Death twice tapped 
her on the shoulder. 
The next day she 
was back in the 
thick of things. 

Word of her work 
spread among .\f- 
lied leaders. War notables 'locked 
to her suite at the Ritz I in Paris whenever she 
was on leave. They came to thank her for her work and 
stayed to be entertained with the brilliance which was 
to make her one of the most remarkable hostesses of 
New York Society. Men like Lloyd George, Lord Cecil 
and General Pershing familiarly called her suite ""the 
Western Front." Pershing to this day is one of her 
closest friends. Ile will boast of her courage. tell you 
she was tinder fire more than any other American 
woman. 

Cobina had laughed in the farce of physical danger. 
Ilow would she bear up under the fire of ridicule of 
those who had called themselves her friends' She had 

Cobina knows no 
fear of anything life 
may demand. And 
she has no time for 
either discourage- 
ment or bitterness. 

yet to learn there 
were people wino 
are fond of you 
only as long as von 
have money. She 
had yet to face their 
poisomnts slander. 
'Prue she had had a 
taste of what the 
mote vicious ones 

could be like when 
they had criticized her 
first :adventure in mar- 
riage and divorce with 
)wen Johnson, the 

author. 
\nd when she mar- 

ried the wealthy New 
fork broker. A1illiam 

May \V'right. in 1920, these sane people put away a 
gixid .uppiy of "l-told-you-so'.." for future use and 
waiter) for their opportunity. 

Cobina \ \'right suddenly found herself with all the 
ingredients necessary for a jorous liit. She had a 
handsome husband with a five -figure itconte. A lovely 
daughter was horn to them two years after their mar- 
riage. She had inherited nearly a million dollars from 
her father. 

She could spend her summers in a twelve -room home 
at ivailev's Reach at Newport. If hode Island. She bad 
it beautiful ittl villa of fourteen i Continued on page 95) 

of everything in the world except her self- respect 
17 
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Truman Bradley, who shuns love as if it were 
a Dillinger gangster, finds Sister Elene always 
a charming hostess, a merry companion, a 

devoted and faithful friend. 

y ai3aG¢th WLFr 

RUMAN BRADLEY is perhaps the most 
misjudged man in radio. 
His most ardent admirers in their eagerness 

to make you realize what a regular person and able 
announcer he is, have succeeded in depicting him as 
a sort of Boy Scout of the broadcasting studios. 
When you ask a couple of them what Truman is 
really like they invariably answer that he once won 
the Missouri State Debating Championship for his home- 
town High School. Or, they will tell you how that 
super- sponsor of the air, Henry Ford, after rejecting 
a dozen announcers for his Sunday evening' Symphonic 
Hour, heard him in a broadcast specially piped from 
Columbia's Chicago studios to Dearborn, and exclaimed: 
"That's the voice I want!" 

But, there is another Truman Bradley I know: a reck- 
less. romantic one whom women adore and address as 
"Brad." You encounter him in the Windy City's 
swankier night clubs, beauxing some lovely débutante, 

or cantering along the bridle path in Lincoln Park be- 
sirle a luscious -looking air diva. Yet that Brad, 

ironically enough, shuns love as though Cupid 
were a Dillinger gangster, and complains that 

romance gets in his hair. 
Why should a man as young and attrac- 

tive as this Truman Bradley want to 
escape the great altar adventure? 

Any of you who have de- 
layed your own wed- 

ding day 

because your first love swapped "I do's" with someone 
else, who are still seeking a substitute, should be inter- 
ested in his story. For it discloses not only how the 
memory of his boyhood sweetheart, like the fragrant 
perfume of an unforgotten flower, still permeates his 
life, but to what lengths lie lias gone to keep from be- 
coming matrimonially entangled with imitations of lier. 

I can't explain why a young man with Brad's go -ahead 
and gray matter should allow his love -life to be domi- 
nated by a woman who went out of it almost ten years 
ago. Let me tell you about her. . 

He met her the winter following his graduation from 
the Missouri State Teacher's college, while he was 
studying law in Kansas City. She was a gentle, 
gracious creature, with great Alice-in- Wonder- 
land eyes, a slim waist, and a mental abyss 
which she concealed prettily beneath a mop 
of soft yellow curls. His friends didn't 
hand her much. But to Brad, whose 
sober brown eyes theretofore had 
been trained upon the sen- 
sible, (Continued on 
page 56) 
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N(Upper Left) On the "National Amateur 
ight" broadcast, Arnold gives the signal 

for the fateful G- chord -but his eyes and 
his heart are full of sympathy. (Upper 
Right) "The voice is worse than the face!" 
he seems to be saying to Ray Perkins. 
(Right) fear no unkirrdess from Arnold. 

iliJ 9ohn _Se linnet 

T lunch the other day in his apartment, Arnold 
Johnson played me a recording that had been 
made of one of those Sunday night amateur pro- 

grams on which he directs the orchestra. It con- 
tained a bit of dialogue between Ray Perkins and himself. 
Arnold's voice came through the speaker, nasal, high - 
pitched, strained. Perhaps you heard that program. 

I looked at Arnold in astonishment. That wasn't his 
real voice. He grinned. 

"I was scared as Hell," he said. 
If you've ever shared the embarrassment of the poor 

amateurs who get C-chorded off that program, you have 
an idea how Arnold feels about it. Contrary to what your 
listening friends might say, he doesn't get a laugh out of 
cutting the hopefuls short. 

I'm going to tell you how it happens that he gets so 
embarrassed. But there's more than embarrassment be- 

hind his sympathetic attitude toward amateurs. He 
knows that from these programs may rise stars of to- 
morrow. His own experiences with Paul Whiteman, Fred 
Waring, Vincent Lopez and Guy Lombardo, when their 
names meant little if anything, proves to him that it's not 
too much to expect. 

In 1928 when the Columbia Broadcasting System was 
a howling babe, Arnold Johnson was conductor of the 
orchestra on one of the largest sponsored programs -the 
Majestic Hour. A moment before one of the programs 
was to begin, word was received that Norman Broken - 
shire, the scheduled announcer, suddenly had been taken 
ill and was unable to appear. 

The production man was aghast. He had got Eddie 
Cantor and Belle Baker to the studio as guest stars, and 
there was no one to announce them! "You'll have to do 
it," he told Arnold. (Continued on page 62) 

A top -notcher, he still recalls lessons of lean days 
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Even though youth had passed, Kate won a career. 
Below, as Ma O'Neill of The O'Neills, with Jane West. 

Below, a scene from "Snow Village. Aunt Hattie 
(Kate McComb) catches Dan'I (Arthur Allen) in a fib. 

J1 it 21tQ`l 

tct, Iate7 
Everyone thought it was - 
except brave Kate McComb! 

ily 2/and Mulholland 

THE middle -aged woman leaned hopefully to- 
ward the man who sat opposite her at the 
luncheon table in the New York hotel. His 

mouth twisted into a wry smile. He shook his head. 
"I'm sorry," he said slowly. "At your age you 

haven't a chance." 
He was speaking to Kate McComb, whom you now 

hear as the mother in "The Gibson Family," Ma O'Neill 
of "The O'Neills," Hattie, the wife in the "Snow Vil- 
lage" sketches. 

At forty -four Kate McComb was setting out to be- 
come what she might have been twenty -five years be- 
fore-an actress on Broadway. Her husband was 
dead, her son a grown man. She had refused to rest 
on her achievements as a devoted wife and mother. 
Just because she had been thwarted once before, she 
wasn't going to let the rest of her life slip by in bar- 
ren, futile years. 

But here she was, facing a ratan who was telling 
her it was too late. He should know. He had been 
in the theatre for years. She was stunned. 

"But why ?" she demanded. 
"Miss McComb," Thatcher replied patiently, "the 

city is full of character actresses who have been on the 
stage since they were youngsters. Producers hire 
women with experience -professional experience." 

"Please, Mr. Thatcher," Kate McComb pleaded, 
"perhaps you don't understand. I've written and pro- 
duced and acted in whole plays for the Little Theatre 
back in Great Barrington, Massachusetts. They've 
made money. I've earned money with my singing. I'm 
no rank amateur." 

"You try to convince a producer of that," her com- 
panion retorted. Then, in a kinder voice: "I believe 
you have dramatic ability. But a man who spends 
hard cash on a play has to he certain every one of his 
actors has had gruelling professional training. He has 
to know he can depend on them in any crisis. It's only 
fair for me to tell you that at your age you just 
haven't a chance." 

After the shock of disappointment had lessened, 
Kate tried to he reasonable about it. After all, what 
Thatcher had said had sounded pretty sensible. Silly 
for her to think that in such a short time she could 
do what it had taken others years to accomplish. So 
for a month she resigned (Continued on page 83) 
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"It's great fun to discover 
new combinations. I've evolved 
some salads that are pets!" 

qREETINGS, Friends and Radio Fans: 
Small town newspapers like to head a success story 
with the descriptive phrase, "Home Town Girl 
Makes Good in The Bag City!" -hut it isn't often 

that `The Big City" itself has a chance to boast about 
one of its own fair daughters. 

So it is with the greatest pleasure that 
I present to you, for this Cooking School 
broadcast, New York City's own gift to 
Radio -that petite blues singer, Annette 
Hanshaw. 

There's no denying that the greater 
proportion of the popular radio stars 
seem to come to the big New York broad- 
casting studios from points North, East, South and West 
-from Maine to N'Orleans, from Los Angeles to 
"Gawgia " -or as Winchell (another New York product, 
by the way) would say, "From Ocean to Ocean and 
Coast to Coast." But our guest star Annette Hanshaw, 
is a New Yorker born and bred, and travelled originally 
no further than from 110th Street to the N. B. C. and 
C. B. S. studios to win her place on the air waves and in 
the affections of her listeners. 

Annette is a typical product of her home town, too - 
alert, high strung, full of pep, charmingly gowned and 
perfectly groomed. And, to make the picture complete, 
she resides, as so many New Yorkers do, in a little apart- 
ment, in a big building, on a busy corner of a well -known 

Annette Hanshaw Makes Us 
50 

Courtesy Manning -Bowman 

"An electric chafing -dish saves 
jumping up to watch what is 

happening on the kitchen stover 

street. So let's step into the Hanshaw home and see for 
ourselves how one of the city's more fortunate cliff - 
dwellers lives! 

The Hanshaw apartment, though comparatively small, 
is a complete home, nevertheless, for like most New 
Yorkers Annette has learned how to conserve space. The 

living -room, for instance, does double 
duty and with a large drop -leaf table, in 
front of the window, provides plenty of 
room for informal entertaining. While 
the kitchen, though but a two -by -four, 
has a closet for a few pieces of dainty 
china, a real stove and a good size auto- 
matic refrigerator, which equipment, to- 

gether with sink and table, allows for the easy preparation 
of complete meals. 

"I don't try to do anything very fancy in the cooking 
line," Annette told me as we stepped down from the 
foyer into the "dropped" living -room after our brief in- 
spection of the miniature culinary department. "My maid 
occasionally attempts something more elaborate and makes 
one of her famous chocolate angel food cakes, let us say. 
But a great many of my meals are eaten out or have to 
be sent up at the last minute from the restaurant in the 
building. However, when I have friends in for an in- 
formal Sunday supper I like to prepare some of my 
favorite dishes myself." 

"What are they ?" I inquired. (Continued on page 60) 

ancy 

od 

Egg -and -Salad Enthusiasts 
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We asked Society Women 
why they Prefer Camels - 

Jr2 , /a,uy ,In 
guy nuw and almost Parry une is snu,6. 

"ngCmnels.- 
roplicll AIr,.,kll,ton Iloy, r. 

I run smoke 01 nlmly n, I ant ansa 
they ne,or apse n II s. l.ut .f 
people lamp told ILe sane thing. 
And I noti, r. that if Ian tinti, smoking 
a Canml freshen, mc np." 

'In lm enjovInvnt 
of s ulklor, (:anrl, It mainly make a 

dìllrrwa; nl Ali,,+ ,AEars Jc 
d1aulna (hl loll L "'I'h.,l' Ha, or ìs 

lioath aalt mad timt esjoy the 
nt oat- ae nuarh a, thrill-4. I'm surr 

thuf -inn rr :cn Ow) am,. 'sammeln 
popal'orP Dore espannìlc toLacl,l 

I 

¡I 

F_Je' /s, 
-ull a grul. 11.ng So n nrtlme= y ' ae aIprt 

a ]lo l'h. 

klir 

lhey I re, ..pe n,ll- 'no, tha n said V 

ha,. In llrnl;' ,aid AII., llnnithy Ilill."und 1 nmi Ihal t;amcl, mo1rr 
l'aìn (Ldollh 4:vry oa i, smoking Igl,rt nay nerl ]n fm1, if I'm a blt 
thrnl I find that smnkinra(:wmd n-1, 

VAonrn do apprreime uuldmv, in na--Ilr,aara>cmrofrrnra,rdrnrg1' 
a ucarruc, and the additional happy C;uwd, glle yola ni-t rnnllgh ""IIIL° 
furt thai (:umrl., nen:r bothor the They contain fnmr, n cspon-Iy, 

1e,t Cmmd, n r.pcn,kr to- mhoeeo....'l'nrki,h nld I)omr-LW ucr wnr 
Lsas nako dina anv'ah,v pqmlarbr.unl. 5uuk 
wllda.<, Ilucr, and om.,md 

d.\Luniv 

Imone (hl mang 

di.etintmi.dle11 Iramrrl Iróu ¡nr/br 
CmucC trlGafros: 

MRS_ SII I111LA. RISSE', l'L J de /t,L. 

MRS. rnRr:I.I. II]RUl, 

MIiS. 

MHS, J. a.Altll.tR lil,ll.11ll:I:, II_ I!.,....i 

MRS. 1111111 I\. I1\\F:SI'lal(l', 

Mlt, IlLltl 111:1.11. 

MRS. 1.1MF.5 I(l.,l_I.I. I! IIC Í IJ_ 

MRS. POI 'rl_I( 11I11.. 1l PSI .IIhI:_/J,iri, 

MRS. 1.nl0ns 

Camels are made from finer, 
more expensive tobaccos_ 
Turkish and Domestic_than 
any other popular brand 
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RADIO STARS 

60d0Sk Faults first Begin?" 
AN INTELLIGENT QUESTION AUTHORITATIVELY ANSWERED_ 

1 What causes Lines? 
Lines result when the under tissues grow 
thin and wasted, and the outer skin does 

change c ondingly, It falls into not 
c other lines you see. To help 

this, nutrition of the under tissues must he 
stimulated. 

2 Are Blackheads just Dirt? 
Blackheads are due to clogged pores. Most 
often, this clogging comes Corn within 

skin. kin. Overactive glands give off, 
thickish substance that clogs the 
The tip dries. Darkens. Collects dirt. 
Proper cleansing will remove the black- 
head. Rousing treatment of the under tis- 
sues will prevent a further clogging. 

3 What snakes Blemishes come? 
"Blemishes" are the final stage of black- 
heads. They form when the clogging ac- 
cumulation in the I s presses 00 the 
surrounding under tissues and causes in- 
flammation. 
.eg the 

They are avoided by remov- 
ing blackheads that cause them. When 
blemishes are 

y 
and persistent, a 

physician should lie consulted. 

4 Can Coarse Pores be reduced? 
Pores are naturally smaller in some skins 
than in others. They become enlarged 
through being clogged and stretched be 

ee s from within the ,skin. They 
can be educed by removing the clogging 
matter and keeping the skin free from 
forth, clogging. 

5 When do Tissues start to Sag? 
Sagging is rarely n eable before 30 to 
H. Then the rounded contour is lost - 
notably in neck, ate and cheek line, and 
ceder the eyes. Here the skin sags, fill, to 
loss of tone in the fibres underneath the 
skin, to fatty degeneration of the muscles, 
diminished circulation, failing n 

t 
of 

the underskin. To avoid sagging, ketep the 
under tissues toned. 

The Untlerskin -where Skin Faults begin 
If on could fee cheetah the epi.lennis into vac under 
b..,, ttcnuld di.,''.. ran Aladdin, nc,,,n 1 of,', 

Keep UnderSh» Active 
to ke p Skin faulír awe!), 

Ou SIhy, from the authoritative 
I an given above, skin faults 

practically all begin in your n-I<r - kin. 
No matter what the fault, its impor- 

tant needs are keeping the Iuldn tissues 
vigorous and the skin rice . 

Through these two means, Pond's Cold 
Cream has cherished the beauty of the 
most fastidious women in the world. 
For Pond's actually softens lines. Wards 
off blemishes, blackheads. Oakes coarse 
pores less conspicuous. Firms aging 
tissues. Softens drying skin, It dues 
these things by means of its deep -skin 
cleansing and its invigorating effect on 
the :ruder Layers of the skin. 

EVERY SIGHT, cleanse deep with L'end's 
('old Cream. Its specially processed 
light oils sink deep, flush lay even 
particle ofd ust. unkt up, skin impurities. 
Cleanse second time, patting the cream 
in briskly to rouse the circulation, stim- 
ulate the oil glands, invigorate the newly 
cleansed tissues. 
IN THE MORNING-CI tiring the daytime, 
freshen with Pond's. You will be m- 
warded with the satiny texture that holds 
make -up evenly -the radiance of a skin 
kept clean and invigorated to its depths! 

Try this a fete days. The coupon, with 
IOd, brings you enough for) treatments. 
Pond's Cold Clam is pure, germ -free. 

. Rirhartl GetlneY "Pod'x Cold f.rranr 
Irnrek nn skin fresh, r,uaath, 1 ant nef dr Loth. 

AIRS. GEORGE OOLONG LEE of VIRGINIA 
bedatifol and diktit l guished kift. the gedatlson of 
the Moor.... Letter, Itehert b. Lee. say,: ad's 
old , bei._ 

firm. I r , multi. It ,.., to rift do t 
and grime right out 

1 1a11 this Coupon -for Generous Package 

Dept. l:,l?BC;Lnton loan- 
I en.le.e lot fin e..r p--w,,.. and 

ram.a,eueL.G 
a4ne or 

;.aruleefPonds Cold C ,- 
genen..n<nmple<ofeurherlbn.P.Grums 

.n diNrenr.l.:r,l,, eÍ l'on,l'. I.u,e l'n,..ler. 

NAM 

c'i,. 
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RADIO STARS 

"Iwant my sleep to be 

be_v_v sleep, solóreveálenght, 
etics choke myp 

COS 

ES, I use cosmetics," says 
1 Carole Lombard, "but 

thanks to Lux Toilet Soap, I'm 
not afraid of Cosmetic Skin!" 

This lovely screen star knows 
it is when cosmetics are allowed 
to choke the pores that trouble 
begins - tiny blemishes appear 
- enlarging pores - even black- 
heads, perhaps. 

Cosmetics Harmless if 
removed this way 

To guard against unattractive 
Cosmetic Skin, always remove 
cosmetics thoroughly the Holly- 
wood way. Lux Toilet Soap has 
an ACTIVE lather that sinks 

SSPF oF p0.PM 

AROlEAMBARD 

e 

deep into the pores, safely re- 
moves every vestige of dust, dirt, 
stale cosmetics. Before you put 
on fresh make -up during the day - ALWAYS before you go to bed 
at night -use the gentle, white 
soap 9 out of 10 screen stars have 
made their beauty care for years. 

ISM A LOV1BARD 
FAN -11L NEVER 

HAVE UGLY 
COSMETIC SKIN 

BECAUSE I USE 
Lux TOILET SOAP 

AS SHE DOES. 
I KNOW IT KEEPS 

(-1 SKIN LOVELY ! 
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KGDL 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES 

CORK -TIPPED 

Ì)za úa2?. EXTRA GOOD 

FOR YOUR THROAT 
News flash! "The nation's throats were 
reported today to feel definitely cooler and 
refreshed as smokers irr every State are 
swinging more and more to mildly men- 
tholated K ®LS. Sales are at highest point 
in history. Smokers report instant refresh- 
ment from the very first puff and a worth- 
while dividend in the B & W coupon in 
each pack good for a handsome assort- 
ment of nationally advertised merchan- 
dise." (Offer good in U.S.A. only.) Write for 
FREE copy of illustrated premium booklet. 
Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp Louisville. K.. 

SAVECOUPONS/orHANDSOMEPREMIUMS 

RALEIGH CIGARETTES... NOW AT POPULAR 
PRICES .. , ALSO CARRY B & W COUPONS 

RADIO STARS 
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Eastern 
Daylight 
Saving 
Time 

UMW 
Daylight 

and 
Easlern 

Standard 
Time 

Mountain 
Daylight 

and 
Central 
Standard 

Time 

Pacific 
Daylight 

and 
Mountain 
Standard 

Time 

Pacific 
Standard 

Time 

1 A. M. 1 P. M. 12 Mdl. 12 Noon 11 P. M. 11 A. M. 15 P. M. IO A. M. 9 P. M. 9 A. M. 

2 A. M. 2 P. M. 1 A: M. 1 P. M. 12 Mdt. 12 Noon II P. M. II A. M. 10 P. M. 10 A. M. 

3 A. M. 3 P. M. 2 A. M. 2 P. M. I A. M. 1 P. Al. 12 Mdt. 12 Noon 11 P. M. 11 A. M. 

4 A. M. I P. M. 3 A. M. 3 P. M. 2 A. M. 2 P. M. 1 A. M. 1 P. M. 12 M01, I2 Noon 

5A.M. 5P.M. CA. M. IP.M. 3A.M. 9P.M. 2A.M. 2P.M. 1A.M. 1P. M. 

50.M. 6 P. M. 55M. 5 P. M, 4 A. M. 4 P. M. SAM, 3 P. M. 2 A, M, 2 P. M. 

IA.M. 1P.M.I 6A.M. 6P.PA. 5 A. M. 5P.M. I A. M, 4 P. M. 3A.M. 3P.M. 
8A.M. 8P.M. IA.M. TP.M. 6A.M. 6P.M. 5A.M. 5P.M. 4A.M. /P.M. 
9 A. M. 9 P. M. 8 A. M. 8 P. M. TAM. l P. M. SAN, 5 P. M. 5 A. M. 5 P. M. 

10 A. M. 10 P. M. 9 A. M. 9 P. M. 8 A. M. 8 P. M. l A. M. T P. M. 6 A. M. 6 P. M. 

IIA.M. 11P.M. 10A.M. IOP.M. 9A.M. 9P.M. 8A.M. 8P.M, IA.M. 1P.M. 
12 Noon 12 Mdt 11 A. M. 11 P. M. 10 A- M. 10 P. M. 9 A. M. 9 P. M. 8 A. M. 8 P. M. 
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BRIGHT 

9curu2 

Yeah 
EYE THE SUN! 

RADIO STARS 

Romance Gets in His Hair 

terter,tininded sukill-tottn girls Ile had 111,1111isilnne about II, alsill ii i'S III, 

gr., 11 tip ,,itli in Sheldon, Missouri. toll-model...I chin as he suolts I: , , P,i, 
tu 1),., ht kVaS lion) in 1"115. .,11, had gave ine coinage te -...isk bit, v ,I. tli al 1 

1111.1 i11111 11,11,11 lal \\ , it lisass, 1111S, 

.1\ i 2 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 i l i l l s i C C O f family :aid certain pp iple said. that lio had gralihol 

iriend-. the loye-sinitton six-hilt., his first big net ,,, el: kili in New 1 ,i1.1, 

chlohol the 1.1,-. Ile 1111Siengl the part- g't '111, 111 "" 111,11" ""1-11",""'", ts "1' a 

time igh. telling electrical ga,Igets for t "11,1,1" hull."' l't 

an electric company, ivhich had been pay- ( /f course lit. deniol n. Y coothclett 
ing his school expenses. and got himself his grate glance Iirighipiol su i Pk as he 

Pill-time onc ,yitli i shoe company. Ile luegkin ki tall thou, the girl o i n It til I 

1 1 1 i 1 1 1 planning the 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111ry 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 IlaVe. "111,1 I, 1.,ierrisig.- 
tome day, a big-, eliver i l l ] one toish a Yard Ile had mot licr in Pit. toolcial screen 

aniulul it and children. !itch. chihroso, citatlel, uhither Fate iiil,ted him slk eel,- 

romping in 115e 3,1,1. 1111" its 1Wst rcitiantic cracl:cip. Ilc had 

But these plans Ile did i t , t share with suirted for San Ur :incise, to i t i n e r l i n s i - 

h e r . lie hadn't the right to. l i e rots. sued, 111',. s111,1,111 11"e" ill 1-'' -\111i"1"1. 'I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 i 111. eialla ask her to I11:11ry hit, . \ llil look 1.1-..tuul. and to alik I nu as .L1111,111CCI. 

11(more l 1,1111111.1 sus 11111 1IIIIII its 11,S1 a 1.sillii 
1 

1C 1111 S111111111 

islif 
i's \ ITR 1" 11"11`,""11. Tlls'll 

S111 Call], C1111i11.11. iillis al a group cr raises. 
sleekly nuart l'asaelet s,pcialites who 

LiirortilliateIN- for him. she was no 
d 

wanted t, soc h e uonlic programs 111slal 
11111111 Is111111.1.. All llf lallaii 11, 111at 

put oll the air. P..ino tie introdlok.1 then, 
\\shill' Illas friends shoppol tcstatcall,- for , 

bridal tatils and tvedding rings, her Pine 11'1 ii' tatt 1'1' "i'''' .1 hen,- the eel o c.1111 ce the sun -tin 
a funk] ... of his taanlv reniarlvs about her was living in inou,ilizol by a hanils..ine. Sllc t'lls Ill' 1l11"11"1-Y Ill' 11 ' Z111"11r 

beauty! But it isn't so diflicult. Apply make- dark young man eh.. ner even tilluded nunCs dream of a societ, girl conic true. 
up discreetly, (You nose Luse outspoken 
frierwl Sol can be aliout t1/0 11111Cli powvIer, -ki the altar. She was piatty. She tots popular. \ \ hen 

. . he I. .. h her to dinner in a chits -siv ion 
ton, li1stic1,1) Then curl your eyelashes kil .11,11 , itt , t sssi,itustus la 
vitli KURLASII. Withnut heat. cvisnuttio, or is close I the stlidti. the 11a. as 

scented important at lirst liegan tsi assume 
practice, tItis likirvelous little insplonlent i,,,,, ,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,, sin, wi.,,,,,, gtacions and gay as when she rocipi-ocated 

gives ,tvott a natural heaut,- point that is ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, his hospitality in Iter parents' Louie Y/11 

more flattering in strong sunlight. Your s 1 1 ,1 .1. ,,"" dinis g. ro. mt. In fact there ,,..i sink- ille 
lirild. although he 11.td ne et tslsol het lashes will tool: litnnor, d,r1ter -sun- thing 1 kimid tc ditlike alii.to 11.1- 

silltoueltet1 in lovely shadows. kt L.12I.ASII $1 Hill II, liCC 0111111. 111111. ,illetzl likc a school- ' I " t- 

I le discovered that ono eptiling ellen 
and you're :a sun-proof beauty right asv;.] hi, it hence, she mentioned anoi her man. 

lic ,vas taking her home from a part,. 
l /lie evelling when he ea. tardier than 

As he was leas-in" Ile remarked that Lc 

4'.11 

usual and she. t, punish him, perlialls tl" twirildillt be StICill.11; Ili, 111ls fi3111,1i112111111.111. t 111111111/1'111,1, affairs ILettvevn thent reached 11'1,1-.t .1' c"I"-1:11-111 111 

"lt seems to Inv you're seeing a it c 1 

clituax. 

rattled on about a it she'd had the 

plied lightly, "Atid don't lose is' shirt. 
1:entetnhor ti last tin, oat to itTkol lute t" 

V\ ill, don t riventi, darling. the re- 

450/,t., t, ,....r.t_____ him," observed Itietd acrid1,-. She giggled. 

j.--'1\ 1'60at.212, af " \Yell, km Ilia seeing ilearl,- as much is ,,,,,,,,i,,,., 1 k,,,,,. 
c i hint as Im .going tc." she hotly re- an intelligent young man to fall out cr 

And let rne tell you that cy-en in the full toPol. "Malli ,you don't realiz, it, Ian. love with a charming- and CiInnecni,nahls' 
glare of l'eacIt or tennin court, a slise. hit Of F111 rick or v.-ailing around for you. . . .' girl simple because the is so mentally 
coltl141-11"Y" ,111,11,"'t S11-t1s11'111.1' '`11111111e usi- Tills 111,. 111C 1,11..1,1 %111r. ,111: isla 11,- 111111 111111 sills' 1:1O distinguish his ,,Ilite 
niost invisible Lint most lintteringl While ine it luld run 111 laillIs1.11, l'asail 11111 lils, flail, faded facts. Still it i, pronwlu 
I, 55i the pet-Untried LICILlid. IllaSCara, stamped ,tit sil her honle-and h C. Whits 11,11111. 
will darhen your lashes in an antazingly 

Vining (he was only twenty-hy., then ) Although Itrad continacd to sans', hoi- 
naturat way. Water-proof-so you can 
syear tIleiti. sseituming I Each only $1l and hot-headed he ttould teach her not society. he licgan to nol ice that art., lutl 

to flaunt her playboy lulls in the racc ,I, how with her a sshile I invarialily relt 
an indinirious tannin linsinets man lil:e n toy 1,111,m int., tyliich a Ilico cis 

. 

11,:?C:St 
-N-,.,.,, day. i,,,,a,1 iiil sili,,.iiig I, is," Chilli hall 1,11 SlYly 1,1:i11,1 Ili,. 

I/111,, allil 'calling her contritely. he main- fla dal ! I I ar pla- f ta 

lit 
hlitddhad 

af 

h- , p,,,.11c crt,-C . .11Icy 
untied an anguit.lied, all alIlls, allii11,11111 1/1111.1111a1111 Ili, i.alsii, 110111,111, lial all 

S2 SA n 
tullIcIles, had lIs,..1,1ed int., a habit dlicil . 1n, i, 11,, 11, !,,,I,L,1 I., 

hi, pride 11.1,. it difficult to lireidt. NV hen gai...I before the Illifrisphmg, ir , ink- ki 

he ilnally broke it. it twit 5,, lain She hate the hug 1 on at . 

Another clever trick! !tub a little I(unkutelt aged t, an,ither. an .11s' and \ l ',kit' n I< NI TI' tvli .r I , 

into your lashes before y011 falre the sun. It "1'1', ,t1'''' " 1 t 1 ` 

Ituul nip. had come to is us Harr, Von 
tent set silken rainlim,-s dancing in thou '1'111'1' '11' ... 1111e jlisit a flint a it over V011r. upper All that happened seven or ciglo years Zell. Von Zell ir Ike,- one or 1 tilmuhia's 

lids will give you a lovely "dvnt-v" loolt tt=.:". ill 11111.111111,1111 ',all 11, IStils11 1111.11i1s- aCsi alls,InIcerS. hIst tilt, hc s,, j11, ,,-... 

and gtutcd against sun-wrinkles and dryness. all,. iuetarnorphosed ir.int a ,,,wilggling sties popular I lacinn Cezitt liiiias, 1,1 
,1..whilly good for lashes! $1 in nearli,, stores! aud unsophisticatol ssisall, 11,11-111,1111" 1111111 Ills WI1111 1.1;11t. lis Illasiall Ili, isils,l 1111- 

,1, Yas1 lill, 1111' is1111.11 111111111,. , 11.1 1 Call.11 iill ill New Y. ok, 1111 send i w- 
ink. 

11 

isIIC la 1. 111-S1 IiiiiS1 sali,11,I1.11 all- ton-1, assigninem. 

w,. ,1,,,,-,11,,i ye,- ,,,,,i nrjuks -ili the 11,1,,,,. pal." tt.incidentally encugh. a telegram 

raisin of the handsome skyscraper apart- tinned "//./roy", inforuling Fin of an 

mint livi noss shaT-tis svith his sister cil opening st OltlFs Leh-Lull studtp. arrived 
Jai ddh will gladly .uuld ,ou. Oujuuot o dojo, uu CilituY, o. s fashionable l ;old (Post, Ile told 1,5 then. 
cyt beauty ij you drop her a uoto ca, oj Ileportazent 
G7. The Kurlayl, Company. Rouluorioy, At. y. fl,,, Inc: "I'll net-er riarr,- untill another ht hat eonld you do. i r a golden oppor- 

Kurladh C'ourpo, of Ca, ado, Toronto 3. girl IiInt two:" 
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JIFFY KODAK V. P. -gives you the latest 
creation of Eastman designers . 

art, small camera that gets good pic- 
tures. V. P. stands for 

v 
est pocket" - 

and it eally fits. Opens for action at 
the touch of a button. Eye-level finder. 
Takes Isis x 2',a -inch pictures. Costs but $5. 

MODERN STYLING 

RADIO STARS 

MOLDED CASE 

-`----' 

EYE -LEVEL FINDER 

ACTION FRONT 

Z; e ne erdid esmres 

show what your old camera lacks 

JIFFY KODAK -W oche no he-t it 
had to he called `"J itbi." Touch a 

button - 1'oit -!tope. ,.'J ouch 
another -°CGc6 - it het- the 
picture. i-etru eniartneee in it, 
etched metal trim, For a-' m:3' 

inch pi, wre,. Sit. For :nix 4`!- 
inch picture,, /19. 

BROWNIE -(Sil reliable of the 
picture-10 alone t -,rhi. 'Flo' 

m o d e l s e r, the Sim -In 
and Sit -20, Iti,' the clever 
tixati ben, for chirp picture - 

of near u[d diwnt subject -. 

Sie -Iii Brownie make, 3' -ml 
inch picture -, en -t- $13.7.9... the 
Six-20 make,, 22.7:3'1 Fuel pie - 
ture , coots 3. 

YUI.SIAII'l.S ('.:U T rlltt- strstrut. ltleturr 
taking ahilitc vtill! an out-of-date camera 

-anc omet than ou call shun stint' deicint 
abihtn iiii an ulr-olctc rat'. 

Older cameras si tapis don) measure alt to 
19S5 standards. Look at these n -o model,. 
Check Over their features. To their other 
line, points., add better lenses and shutter, 
that cou routs erer before but at the price. 

Cet behind a nets Kodak or ßrottnie and 
find hots nl,iilfiii tue realh are. l our dealer 
has the model )111.1 tc ant. Kodak. front >3 till: 
Brout tit e as lits ris 51. What other pastime 
trill cive t on su mach for nitlittle'.f- Va -[man 
hudalc Couytunt, Rochester. A. l ... - Only 
En.vunmr males the isodolr. 
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The SUMMERTIME is the Ideal 
TIME TO REDUCE 

' 

RADIO STARS 

1.1111," he !tithed ill 11111.11.1111, he I 1111i I - 

111ilv Vti1111,1!5 nt l,tO /511r1 , a ein,:!! t ol 1 1, ham, I si rotthl 
PtraIl did! Anti Isi tt/tuituil nuthe it urt ti h uit ,1, rutart I ilk o ht 

IttitY Le, t.. o KM it - ' 

tho co/dept haze lattitp1 hit, in told zz, ., 
-tarrel, that front that dry or - t z 

%attl he Ills 211,1101 11011 1, 111 

' 

itottrIttc. oath,' hasaz rtumitird t, ur to tho . 
',Ill thlicultuts rez-olution :to, chilli,- lit,!, 
i i i e t liti _\ locos, Brad Sal!: her 60,1 a t a dn.., hi-t i l l i l , ii d to chid,- I 

cocktail italic iii Nrv York. Sits . 55,51 clucittllt tatui her nil oh, in, 
it-11,1 apart front the other 3/511 515, workiluz rit 1, 

hut trptle to, the melodic ,ttaitt, of a tilts it .,,i 
Ittahat,I iturractzzo pourtrl throach the MI-, :tiro -I, ..!!:,! 

. 1 1 1 . , 1 ft r viltrattr chart, likt, :e :tricot t, L'i/I trI I,. I, z ttort ., t hill, i. hr r. I II. ii itu, h e t- It.r ' ,tt 

t ttI Itke It 
et tip, ,taritt i-tr I. I ir t;o1: Tr If 1,, tai-I., 1 to zt.t thrtt,I, 

rtt.totrr 1,5.151 rter Itttr. "I lost him!" rip: e-rr ho st .,tt. it,, Itt. Not riti, l leh 
"Sit ¡Ito, ott llte girl itt 1,t,o1 

f 
City It ttl 11t- tact titi,' tito 

tn Itut .1 u, 11 it '" I I" II 
'tat t,1 1! oat, f!.,11 ,O!! ! o!-Irl I"' .."" . 

(112F, want YOU 10 It, Ille PCrfOlaSILIC 
Girdle and TpliP liossiere at out 

i.sji Ilse! Test them for yourself for ten days 
Alisolutely FREE: We al, so sure that 

ou, too, can reduce pair waist and hips 
rs 1111out diets, drugs or exercises. that we 
make this uncouth...n.11 offer ... 
REDUCE Your Waist and Hips 

1 INCHES in 10 DAYS 
. .. or no cost I 

Massage-LikeActionReducesOuickly 
WLris n,st to the 11,,t1,- liii li di, ort tsiui,a,sitsiiri strut.. the ski,, to turathe ,t, tto rrtithr massagelikr lindi rerurree, ,1,1,,,ring fat wills avery mtovtnitnn, 

11, hotly once more inki citeralis lictlth! 
Don't Wait Any Longer -Act Today 

Vim rim pro, et lir irrrir.i If t,s!, LI, mildefinicele 
t ilF!iiiiiiit t ihn t r therein( gird:, 

lilt I i ISCHESS i.ii .!. alua,1 10 roh et, 

SEND FOR TEN DAY FREI TRIAL OFFER! 
PERFOLASTIC, Ins. 

t'et-u. si Eitts'r i t1,1 ei lrk. N.1'. 
earnd Ifs i 55 I 5155551l ' illireirniing the tor. 'oottiduit (rirailei lireelicle., also sanirli. rhblhir arid tieriii liters of your i F Slitti. OFFEle.: 

title old, It orl Ir 

h 1. lit lit tat 

\ '1 i o 

r i u,t! tttp Lori to hi 

1111. Itt-11 11,tualt t did ihrio 

in .1 l ttlr, I 

1 loutatcr, tilt, 11,5itittor to ht. .1 

fuot aot itapolr ra r t. to tItl O a r 

rtultitiort coloorl hrt- -or, Itt,, 

frora tooror orz tlyr d t t.11,t- 

t i ti, I tri ti I Tot, a ttl tiro 

. 

hot .11trc I 1,111 ,111 

1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 : I .1 111V hlithen 
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RADIO STARS 

Niii/NG ` 
AVO® A SC J 1 Ç'$ 

KNOy/YTHAT 

¡_..--- II 

¡ NO- I NEVER SAW 

\ / 
y / ,NEFL ,-ST BE SOME- ( ) 

V TIN TE <R.BLY ME J,i 
MATTER 

REALLY, ELMONT, 
YOU'RE NOT VERY 

GUY ? 
HIM BEFORE , FLATTER- 

`'ïH_ / `-. LNG v^^ 

...MATTER 

,i -'- 
l 

T M 
P. 1 ++yy tj1 

_ , 

__..".' 
Ilk -.al 

c _ 
7 

/ /. F /j tfnn , 
( / /4 

AI!3y _ _.r 
_---_-_- 

. 
- __i 

IMQVis' 

' y - .\ 
¡ 
¡ 

v` -_ 

IF HE'S GOT Sr. VITUS DANCE, 
I'D BE SORRY TO HIT HIM 

.,- 
OH, LET HIM ¡ 
ALONE - I'M iI !' 

WELL, HE'S DARN 

FRESH THE WAY 

HE'S STARING AT 
YOU 

IT DOESN'T 
BOTHER ME 

q BIT \ /'' 
t 

i 

\i 

I 

_ 

FA.; 

/ 

.I.!0. 

:; 
1 

\ 

(, yi) 

- _ 

ENSOYING 
IT ,-.- -- 1 

., . -1,í ; 1 

THAT SETTLES IT- ) 
I'M GOING TO GET 
RID OF HIM- r -_ g : ^ 

¡ ` \ a 
\' .I .. ,.., 

O. 

GOODNESS , YOU DON'T - - "" : . 
HAVE TO MAKE A ) ! '"' .'A'`- 

SCENE. I'LL JUST COVERt G`QOM 
UP MY DAZZLING 

CLITEX NAILS `--z---S----' V r 

n. 

It 411~ 1; L 
\0,W`` 

II ` \ 

f 
I " ' 

í 
Men can't take their eyes off you when CLIP COUPON BELOW 

*: ' you wear the new bright Cutex Nails FOR SPECIAL 
1/4 - If mmail, . I I. n .- I I, I I (i _ I I Cu., < rar I I I I I I COMBINATION 

N. 

,, I I : I, I I I 
OFFER V a] , I l l 6 I I I , I ., 

11111.11.'1W And. I 
. 

I , : . I I 

,,. 
C,, " Mail 142 with 

I, . II,, :.._ I, n,,,,,1.,,,, ,,, L. rt this coupon Gl' Ju.ai'rac,ry `F. P 

Now a lipstick to match every shade of Nail Polish 
c,,, I. 1 

1 -I 
I 1.111. I , : I 

Ln _ 1111 I.I I', I I L1 .I,II. I h'. II 

" ÏÏP , I, L.. II II I. 
. . 

Y 

.1.1 
.I . 

. =/(q 

I 
' 

...i, _ 
1 . 

I L Vil, 
i 
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Madame X 
investigates: 

the truth about laxatives 
- as told to Madame X, 

the Ex-Lax reporter 

THIS 
is Madame X, the inquiring 

reporter on assignment for En Lax, 
the world famous chocolated Laxative. 

The Ex Lao Company said to mes 
"Pack a bag...hop a train...go here. 
there and everywhere. Get the real folks 
of this country to tell you What THEY 
think about Ex-Lax. We want the plain 
facts. Go into any town, walk along any 
street, ring any doorbell. Get the story." 
Here are a few jottings from my note- 
book. 

"EFFECTIVE"..."I used everything 
but nothing relieved me until I took 
Ex-Lax." Frank H. Port, 118-48- 154th 
Street, Jamaica, Long Island. 

"GENTLE". . ."It is, therefore, very 
important when I take a laxative that 
it be one that is not harsh, yet it must 
be effective." Mrs. Anne E. Stadt, 7401 
4th Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

"EASY TO TAKE "..."I prefer Ex Lax 
to all laxatives because it's easy to take 
and I like the taste." Pilot William 
Warner, Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, 
Ncw York. 

"NON-HABIT-FORMING"..."I don't 
think our should take laxatives all the 
time, but only when one needs it. With 
Ex-Lax I get the desired result and 
don't believe it forms a habit." Miss 
Bessie M. Bean, 5687 Hub Street, Los 
Angeles, California. 

Ex-Lax comes in 10c and 25c boxes- 
at any drug store. Insist on the genuine, 
spelled E -X -L -A X. 

When Nature forgets- 
remember 

EX® LAX 
THE CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 

RADIO STARS 

Radio Stars' Cooking School 

" \ \ 'cll." replied i\ iinette. "in 'trot I foil-ilia at hell .,11 that ti main, tl b / 

1:t1 ill 111 talail,, :11141 Ili ft ChCIlL 121-1,-; (11,1,5. nsal:e 1110 SN all( (11 1,11 11h111, 1111111,1i:1h 1 \ . 

1 l'; pleat Ittn to di.iiigel how mans itiw isit, in thi eis peopli (. \ nilettis nulls. her 
combinations you ism arliiis is g itin them... mippir pai tii . Ls foot 1 mid pas Await, 
Ft, molvcd tom, ',tits! the ilattem of imitation, ,,,,t, to Mai lim 

I, tel ilk: thc food, sh, tgi,ii, on ohli oc- 
"Tlic nict Not alinut ',IA, anti eggs cation,. That :withal it. Nos) I al-, am 

i, that till rt. ;tic so In:ow vays of fixing 
a emitictied egg ;mil-salad cialaciast l 

Chan that don't tal.ne a/try long," shc sus 
R,S111 1111, 111,1 and 1,0,11, hilt , t, 

Oh Y . 'Ell Nis, ork n , i genes al -aml in 

Ow Radio game It ItarliclliiT- lint, sccili5 !AC, Tart tt ith h la, it, 't talailt, which 
to he at a. Ken-limn. Ti 's /co), lima t, ale oi tih t e II lÌ i II,i .\ 1,, hohei than 1,1 

hit, r y! Late breakfast, rclical sal, hair thc cool)cil-and-coolcil or molitv,I sari, t.. 
E i, tter, lunch-in the afternoon sng :sill, /ugh there is one spiscial l'il it Salad 
isier one's pings at home. a new ds ims to Mold .11s. fat r,, ami w high I ion going 
he bought kith , 1111,11 S Ilhaka a fat, ,rahle 1,, al,' you in this month', Icol,t. 
impression on if studio amliince-a hur- 
ried dinner na very light ono if Fin Hz aid- ()tic oi ill, rasiest ,al ads to loci., i, 

catting that evening) :mil to Si c :with, Anm 11,T, Ncision ill oinhination Salad. 

''t to a t e heati in the evening. . \Thl ,o it And what a coniimition! Not thic 

goct! Iladi dav i, a lush itoin the Ino- ittichible ion, tig tiro, calltil Mr Ian, c, cc 

paid min 11, thlocitist ni Ii,its to Mc fain- mm I opcn nu, mcs," (told twill hl- 
es ! IC, trio hail i\iiiii.tte cant broad- il)v :stow, liciorc popping i ta nto thc lail! 

Into the salmi bitty! ()Ninth can lie ciltlicil 
itch I ron!) "to the late hour when I drag 
ing tyeary sel i to 16/I That', \dui l'Ntt gith garlic ii ,i1 like the Haw, 

litid to learn to 0511,1 VC t11111. and .1 I'll ,111.e. ,111,111,11 1,1E11,, a it \S sic igs oi 

in C.51<i:Ig iss in c) cry ihigg clite. L nil ot swot,- ere., ; a thblespoonitil of Chi /1/1,11 

,l111,0 I (Nil 111111, E as 1,, space is. you pm .1i s . 1 o this iii e added. en/ /sigh 

vegetidsles to suit the taili and to take 
i ins SSC I" 

i are l, the IltMlhei 1,1 ,hill, 1...X1,1 (-to" 
Mne of ilic nicett watts to gct around (But I 111 11 :11 L. 1/, l,1111,1,1 \ is rigic - 

Ow lack-of -timc elmnentr Annette has i l l s - ing u r n mpish eil ainomit limatise cite s mat 
sererl (even iss sou and I) is to have a v ill devour unhem il to /pun-aisles!) The 

well-shicJed 1min-10ins-at, from s, high 
s i getable. i allui L e n nclude old friemIs 

salad "ISxiiil." can be plocureil tit a nit,- su, l i as ch, gypped celery, shredded. cals- 
naint's notice. Lettuce or 411,1 salail 

El igc and peeled, utuirtm pl Somas/sins. Tin,' 
:SI l'l 11, Sill/0111 lic stored there, ga.hill and nRun' carp os are ii,,, t addid MI hiss .hould 
masily at all Sins, for immediate Is., be ses aped and cut into extreinels Illin 

il he Pm, 11 sou base an automatic. re- .41 ips.) '1!11,11-.11prise! .urprige !-.1,11- 
nrigi piton, as .Litnetti lam, the Ira drat, mitt, adds osic muslin/6,m 1 The tiag Ps 

imi lc M:is/1 it ith ./m Is things as to- do thi. 1. to pail: a lug Inal. of cauliilog - 

nuitoes. carrots, gate, ei i.. and milers- es ni ics vat, i mihl m re crisip- 
silsile. jars of sour I.:isms-its salad die,- di ain III the ssatti, mit the mtulifloss cl- 

ings together g ills chili .iiiii e, inustapl, into jasper-01M pieces, illpt libm ally 
pieliles, on,: and the like mans! im the g ith c,lmy salt and add to the other in- 
ri irigi i atm 'shelves tads Li ilo their gm /limits 'mollies uniunal note mile he 
.hare tog:mils achieving pet f,tion Ile- MI6 ductal into this salad hy l'i Mg little 

i s the according to 1)Ii.s II11,16m, t gum es of bread iii blithe to snake 
sots should III E' keep ou hand a l e g - golden hi, OA 11 1 1 4 / 1 1 1 0 1 1 S W h i t 1 1 are wind- 
intent o f gags, 1 a l is/I1S 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 I S I, 

t i reil /sum the top J i the CI 11,, llt In I the 
anti ,,thur ingredient, to thrv,w 'nit i tlw howl jott before sm,ing tin), \. rich 
h i garb as ""thiatl< tt,,,,Iu" to sic. the tic 

I l loch dressing i. pan, it 4, l 1 i hi, <thri 
, f mls ancing Smug, r a t a i s , mient's n o s i i e . a l the table and the st holv i. toswil lightly 

sinallilptio tes s difficulties cass he ins 

mea.mahly creolne ill hissing: 1111 Ii 

elimmical table shuipment mail) as pis- 
iolatm tmi.tzr, grill 
anE chilling dish, Anisette E en disco, red. 

"Mg chiilSng dinh is great inn hi use," 
\tmette told Ile. "and it doe, ;may 

111 tIll swee..ity for jumping' tps 

6 1,10 51 nd leas in' Ins bleIn niEliEc I 

g I' i II 1.11\. 1,11 the ,111 

1i E E i ul \\ ith act aalah, bubbling 
dg as oil itiall tide sithIc. o hov I of 

isp pilml on the larger table, a chafing 
11 on a Pay IlisnInsil 16 Eggs I and 

containing the slimes...its ingredient. 
im one of nis ias iti egg one of 
Ilattit Chocolate :Lug, I i Ike. the 
(Mike liox. i arn flu 

/some eipv intermitting 

ES ities p/und easy as .Annette ile 

-mil,. it, ilwisn't it ch. iningls, 

Es the Isoasil with salad Pills and ']lm 
until ill/mom:111v Isleonlial. Try it .onas- 

i ! 

(-tempi/ /rally A l Ms I I ansha il ers es a 

sweet iiptead of a dessert. A re- 
cipe for her syrs uIl I bate mal hung, 
NVIleeE IIIEI Is, round iot the end of this 
article. included also it a ugh, salad- 
ihichting rccipe c high corn lovc 
,ervc with many :moth), fruit salad com- 
Ignation. 

Sutial.ing f runt f al- 
rcady E, y011 111:1N rucall. that this 

ostSes contaiiis a recipe fur 
Fruit Salad LElE ssiith which L I I iatette has 
dazzled her /mea ' i the 

smst //[ 4./11i, III 111111111,, 01 11, 111, 
1Nl/C1111,11 ill it:, P1,41,11.3.11oll, 

AlIll 111,1 Sah111-dra'aing that goes ith (111:l 

,11:141 iS a 1.1,1:1111, ! 1.1,111. S, 

:11111111, 1,1111. \Sill I,V1' I 
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Ttc 
= 

rthe the 

leall r-+ them - 'ecl I:te AI 14441 l F A r IT a 
l itc desse. -t made hy her d . 
The othir 4, a l -cci Ieli c 

plait] sersa I art-I I I -_d, driesol up 
,ifth a real], kueik,mt ..1 \\ Mich r 

tFnand, n1 ...I hatch t , nm1 u 1. 1 i 
ll , °alnntl z\nne-li°" .,,c11 . __ 

ti.nCfor thc died , _ .. . .hhi, - ,.:, 
euct i her I,,,cl, ehcr< -haring di-i,. 

Hn,crnr if , ,c141 . r this t lnnh', 
Radl1 Star< C,11 /1s ` I-,oiler v u'll 

be . c to hacc ,( tlw!,,,r .,f tlmn, r 

Anncu,-Inicil, .le.;ribe.l 

derght ..e rnle 1,1111 

tchn pr,,wued thurn 1. 
L110 

n,. 
,l1111 ,nnplimc11t_ VI Anncne 
Hanaha,c , , ;e 4,.-.,,1u n, 

C1,nki, >,114 d 1t 
>eAlcicnt tinn ,hi3 '..,,. 

the, 
ir.le- b4 

x,w n. 344141 ,..r tho . ., 

Vfeanhilc n1t out s:p. 
edpc. :md (aid thnn ',o 44 <`e1l114o, 

ale ,cell w,u-th tnin, I, u,Io..:1u41 
keisima foi fltlnre tbe. 

U Vl'T' VAli OI \.N4 ':I 1 h 

pailhiah aDahl 
alleanid. 

1 table 

12 pined date. 
1 larva naccl ,.,,1 

IAtucc 

Litai chenzia t tii . nihil t city 
ei ton i nuls aedc .1 al Attie pitted 
dates citi , 

1111 

,1,111.1, e 

tr a 

Peel 
.n . and cut en,,, alto ,., 

lettuce leaf. Alake '',peke,' of idled 
datos (4 dates lo carp _ licei. l'a+. 
llonuy IIr as t -. ... :epa ran rifa 
Serccs ì. 

If.ASVIAAA IltAIk' -. 1'(v. SS1N,, 

package c t n a. ,._e.. 

1 lahle, pt.,,n lem.,u 
2 tabiea tt un iraioed _ 

tclsporm trawl lee. anal. 

14 to d cup etla l 

a pinch ì ,ale 

ß]e11,] C1,1111 cheese , jour 
and h ncr 1111111 n.rt1 \1hl i tit rial. 
.Arid ,thin ì1, net - .1' .11 tint. hca1- 
in ti t im itphle tcitl, 

., 
1/1.11,01. 1]1111 

each adtiti.,u. : \.A1,1 ed. ?teat tie 
until ,t14,444111 and thick t sill. ,cith 
Date :ul ()range AA'i t - - ,thor t=ail 
salads. 

RADIO STARS' Cooking School 
RADIO STARS Magazine 
149 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

r \ASl:hll. iltA AAA 1:1 

,111111 11,1111,1 n,.. 

RADIO STARS 

YOU MAKE THE BEST 
SPAGHETTI ! BUT WHY` 
DID YOU STEW OVER 
THE STOVE ON SUCH 

A HOT DAY ? 

1` ¢.' 
r 

BUT I DIDN'T, MY DEAR!\ 
THIS SPAGHETTI COMES 

READY -COOKED- 

aAtcQ ale sauce iß taGit 
-1/tevik 31 Ca/R. MAE_ 

WO wants to slave in a hot 
kitchen this hot weather? I'm 

sure I don't! That's why I'm doubly 
delighted to have discovered Franco - 
American Spaghetti. It not only 
saves me work, but we actually like 
it better than the kind I used to 
make. My sauce never was as good 
as this. I think Franco -American has 
the belt sauce I ever tasted!!! 

Just try it and see! 

We might recite the long list of 
eleven different ingredients this 
glorious sauce contains ... the big, 
luscious, flavorful tomatoes ... the 
mellow Cheddar cheese 
... all the tangy spices and 
seasonings.Yer mere words 
can never express the most 
important thing of all that 
goes into it - the inspired 
chefs touch! But one taste 
reveals it -makes women 

exclaim in surprise, "Why, this 
spaghetti is a lot better than mine: 

Costs less, too 

Serve Franco- American soon. See 
What a hit it makes with everybody. 
And remember, Franco -American is 
not only easier and more delicious, 
but more economical, too. Actually, 
it costs less than buying dry spa- 
ghetti and ingredients for the sauce 
and burning fuel to cook them. 

But that's only half the economy 
story. Franco -American is packed full 
of nourishment. It contains a rich 
supply of important food elements 

that are needed to build 
strength and energy, yet 
costs surprisingly little. 
Generous can holding three 
m four portions is never 
more than ten cents. Why 
not ask your grocer for this 
delicious spaghetti today? 
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NOTE FREE OFFER BELOW 

OVER ONE 

BILLION 
GLASSES 

IN A YEAR 

Hires 
ROOT BEER 

AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE 
HOME-MADE 

BEVERAGE 
lTYAN 111.1;1.', foil,- are -mak- 

ing li r. Root liter-the ercat 
11101.111dy 

Think of it! (Inc little bottle or. 

!Eros E..trant inakt.,10 pint bot- 
tles of litres Boot lie' -all Non 
achl is -water, sugar, iNca-I, 
11-1,1 IIONV n'ottoni ¡cal! 
for Si'. Think Ns hat N irr saiti. 
aires Roof 11.. i- not ottIN 
dolicions, Intl ,11.1,-,,,11, antl 
nutritious. Tin. kinerican 

At-:-.tttf atioTsC11111- 
Illit WO 1111 ll'01/11S 1111S 111.- 

4,111,11 it. The f;totel 
I lott,el.t.eiting ttroatt 
lia,aitproNotl it. 
Cot a loch.' off-fir, 
L,traetterlavfront 
NottrtloalerAtiNe 
None fatniIN 
treat. 

To avoid 
oil flavored 
imitations 
insist on 

FOR REA 'JUICES 

71» Chz,,,, 
NILL. 
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RADIO STARS 

Things Arnold Johnson Can't Forget 

" Ala deity:1.11,1,d lr tartIol tulit :don:, Poll, arttn..1,11t.tl t!! 

ITclt.tra Icadttr. "Put st-Iat'll I trty tti.tt !!!' 11111,,, tTin- 

rAfirtIlints. sc! long a. tclt ildt rol ht. catch a.-cittch- 

tin11,111,! Itundtttr...- dclitTry. I It. ..intel ceufle't ill. vitit 

.1rtteld to.-.tt. pretty nel-vout. 1t C,111, tilt111. jc1111, ill t!platrad to hint that Iltt'd 

t,, intr,duct! "Irttlivs and ii,cccciluii nt r!. thr t!ntl ,,f tto staTITT 

,L.SPIC111111 tl, pith!, attdicitcc.- ita hettall "If t!,11 didn't think I tta.t. !unt g!!!,(1." 

cc 
i ht.t nranficr ,i Pat tilt,. wish Plat drInairIctl i I i tilt, ",iii dui ton 

pia .cnt tla! star contolt. hire mt! in nett ií I iii 

t i i i Cantor, NVIIttt art you going to .ittg- not trantrtl I .'ert,:ii.) c, i i i Vt 

" that sp.t pq, tct.t. Arnold," I lc did .tat. that I.ditr. 11,11 Irit. 

ta,Incrtrl Pti!, i Il-SS - hint attaII:. 

"Thr-tItt: tvhat-í Arnold .tfittcred i i,li,cii l.'. ci i, tallthott rt. pa..t.d 

;,..toni.Int,tilt. into and out of Arliold't "1-1a-t- tt 

I "TI-ic .1,t on your t-c.t. tbuTc. I.-rtd \V:11.111!,. S111 1,1111/,,11,, \ 111,111. 

11,d that one. TII:trs gnu,. I 1'I,, 
\ to:u trct it :!ti didn't NT:n! that, !Ilta I ott ,,L1d. 

IlaS 1.. 11 /11 the last tin I taw you.- ill.piratiol for I, i iTelit 

Tchcstra Itegan to tai old ,tt plat ine. I 1,1,11,2 i L oh! 

I t It Ili fact! roldttlin, IT! !taw that !!ttcht!--.1rtt at Ow LapirT 

Cant, tryitla 1 nui tt! lit I tt!trott 
alt.cata. by f1,1 i i i, 1,11t Ilk. vcal- I.,111,1talo, to tIlt tt at .11-'1,2- 

iz1.:1 11.!ritT that ht! 1,t!!!. dic1111 P'111, -Mail dailata.,1 1111 111 

Ili, PIP! i 11. P. SIC leil i i 111411C 11.,P1111S, SIIISCISI. 1...S.1,V, 1,, ¡S, dr II. ilt 
fotit Thu 2attly 

rill li Il I gur, s"." 1111111111,1. 

0,1111110i, 12.S.CP S1S,S1C1 :111,11 ill,. 1.11,1, 

hightit t, i I i iii it 15,!I:t. st-itli a That tt a- ill Larlotp.it ttrart11. 
ttat Cat! Johnt, lam a 

\\Ten Itt!Iltt batl ut tie 11, P.,' to a 111,11 11111,11,dt 1 S,11 1/1C, 11,11111 

11,01, Il lriil Itt!Ilt! had 21,1,1 to which fail cote, to 1).AI-en en a datt, 
Tort! Von." .1 11,1 ttí toar. Tla! 1,1,1 xt:It "II 

ic i iicc,Sl 111,,C1I 1.11111.Lyhd1111:Illt.d. 

iii,t, ,,CSL Ill, d,. Arir !I:. 

,sltr.rtzt cr L,c apprartai. :!II!! 

Thal Ilnit11,1 John- !. IT! Caldt ttoimir'. oirlaTra 
Tr ssfat lie 1.. i 

thc pi i tt, tht, u I ti,, \Vat- 

:tram. ,1 1; hi- 

That givc, . ss 1, valcl, 

lvart 111 1,, 111, ,I1, art! Tlicir in.trantntt \sr, .!Id hatt,rul 

rt:11. or ill-at-tat hi t'''' lic ici,i,,L,,ii,ii,,c,u,'iu' Jolal.an 

Pon Ict.. hi. 1itnol ,,t11 tvV covIvtvti, 
f:tr ott, grTiont... Irarnt, y!!tili2 11.1,,t1 

ici ...id, Ill' 1,11i, 1111i tilic Ili 11.11,11111,11. 1'11,111 t,il i ,i I'll,l 
C IICIl SIC fir,S 1:11CP. ',Mal , 11 1.11, .1.111,11I, 

i 11 1915. V11,21, Arlli lid NV11, 111,1'1{11, OW /1.1, lit ,11,1.11i1, 1'111111, 

111,11i1111 ill Tait', Lill. 1'. ill :1111,11,111,,, it 111,111il,,li IIIV \ 

11, had Ili L,, t, int: group to hilts. 

ii Pant NVIti,ttritan. rtla r' '.0 a 1 it.I.Cd1111. 111C Pl.'1111,y1,1111SLIP., 

1:Iat 'suc tht: Itr:tntri.ta! Symphony drt...cd iT thr fir-t tlicir 

Itrclt,tra. tt.Ttl ta,tutfic.. tut:, Itt thi; attent 

Harry tirct.n. luadtrit it,' .t into ils titis u TlIcatla ,t.ttrt 

.!rclItt.tratt. ittatdcd :1 Ilc rctt,p- drol ;old It tvas tit, 
tuilsc,c,s 1,5 J.,1111,5,1. lir.t hig .tagc apptarauct tlic \Varifitt 

'11,, ntuch arc yt/11 making nntt. r' ,tattt! and radio hatal. 

Arnold ti.Itcd Paul. Iírt:In ,troit. loll, !I! ,c:1 to N-cts- 

"Thil tr-fi, dlft,. a wt.tf," l'aul I-1, Oa, La fir "111,c 

:11,,trof. "Tttclitv-right plat tíltt tulttittiltgly .tartcd 21,41,r :atttlic.tra 

orch,tra and alb aetC11 Ls,sisi, VilICC111 -ft titer. . il, path t! 
playing 1,ontinat. ti carctcria." platirlincrat. 

"I'll pay t Potty.- j,h11.11 ,ficrol. you', won., lir Ilic \\Thit, 

Paul tt-a. dubious. Pc ! didtrt molt to had iancy for frrquoiti,Itt. I:tti.cfittcher'. 

Its-t- Ca, 11,1S1S1,111. But o,sits ,t pi. 'SIR! had 

I tIccidtql t,k, a chant-tr. Tla 1,2xt dat- 1,11:itit of playing Pa ss pl .ntartly 

t:rtattl ti I dc1111,,,I1. and S, I a P ds,,,11 W,111111 Ist 

"I In.stle a Ini,..tafe, I gut..t. ''hi, guy laT CI:: till1 lvcrheard 

\\Titrntan turriltic." cit cric,, 4 r plat- :it the 

IstrittritIltat that. 111 ti, , day,. plat ill, .55-a5 lí rann, in Nets- Joys,. 

pular tt-as a hit oi cuts. htt.inct:t. \\-11t- don't rt2,-rwitarl tl, ort!Itcs- 

'IL s,, tt-ertt arrallgra-ncilts Ira my hfithaial t plat-ill, :ham, 

lor ttarlt nattrilttat of Illt! cott-Itc.tra. Thr girl a...1,d \ rnold. I, otIlt fit, aní1 

151:It r.r. 4,111,11 cl, fittl,dt tltturt,1 sic u,,csc- t plat ing 1'21 1:!!!!-,t act in 

ostn obligat, and tariation. llicv andt!villt! ,tli Ii, T tt 1,1, toaqty 
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good. It's run by a fellow named Vincent 
Lopez.' 

Johnson male the recommendation. 
Lopez got the job. From the Ross Fenton 
Farine he went to the Pennsylvania Hotel 
ill New York City, and from there to 
fame. 

Not long afterward. Arnold had his 
second encounter with Paul Whiteman. 
Paul had made his sensational début at the 
Patois Royal in New York. Already he 
had been nicknamed the King of Jazz. 

"You damned Swede" Paul told hint at 
that meeting. "When you fired me you 
made me so mad L went right out and 
started illy own orchestra. Ii you hadn't 
fired me, I might never have done it" 

There's still another reason why Arnold 
Johnson has a sympathy for the underdog. 
IIès been one himself. Until 1930 he had 
gone right on up like the others he had 
known when. Then suddenly his fortunes 
turned. 

For two years, during 19223 and 1929, 
Johnson had been conducting the orchestra 
on that Majestic Hour. When his con- 
tract had run out, he decided he had had 
enough of waving the baton inn cafés and 
in front of microphones. He was going 
into the business of booking orchestras. He 
was going to be an executive. 

\iritlt eighteen thousand dollars he had 
saved, he took over ann elaborate suite of 
offices on Broadway. It had green plush 
carpets, a switchboard and thirty -two em- 
ployees. Arnold's eilke looked very 
business -like. 

It wasn't. Arnold had o r- reached him- 
self this time. It was too late when lie 
realized he wasn't curt ont for this kind of 
business. In a fed months the savings 
were all gone and the company- seas in 
bankruptcy for another thirty -four thou- 
sand dollars. 

He went to advertising agencies, seeking 
a new program for his orchestra. They 
told him his name had been too closely 
associated with Majestic broadcasts. That 
no other sponsor would want hint for some 
time. Told him to come hack in a year or 
two. 

He might have asked for a job playing 
in the orchestras of some of the conductors 
he had known when they were less fortu- 
nate. But he was too proud to do that. For 
nearly a year it became a matter of scrap- 
ing no a few dollars here and there, mostly 
by making orchestral arrangements. 

But he hadn't come all that way to take 
a licking. If they diddt want his name, Inc 
would organize orchestras and put them 

n the air under other names. Beginning 
with a few scattered programs, Inc slowly 
worked himself back into the running. 

Not until this year has the Arnold John- 
son name begun again to mean what it 
used to. Now radio respects him. Not only 
does he conduct the orchestra ou that ama- 
teur hour, but he picks all the talent from 
the thousands of eager neophytes who 
offer themselves. 

Yes, Arnold Johnson is hack on top with 
the omen he knew when their names meant 
nothing. In his rich experience with them 
he has learned that stars can come from 
seemingly unpromising material. 

So the next time you hear that fateful 
chord is G ante crashing through your 
speaker, remember that Arnold feels all the 
sympathy that you irrl f.r the unfortu- 
nate victims. 

Tug ilyc 

RADIO STARS 

Funny-tasting stuff ... this knitting! Can't say the brown 
kind is particularly good. Not snuck flavor. How's that white 
stuff you've got, Brother - lemme try a mouthful of that! " 

féSay, this is swell -a nice long, hard bone in it! Feels great on 
that place where there's going to be a new tooth next week. 
No - you can't have it! I found it! G'wan off- it's mine! 99 

éf Oh, take it, cry -baby! This woolly stuff's making you cross... 
you need Johnson's Baby Powder to soothe away the prickles. 
It's so soft, it makes any baby good -natured - even you! 99 

I'm Johnson's Baby Pounder... when I'm on 
guard, skin irritations don't have a chance to get 
started! I 'slip' like satin, for Pm made of finest 
Italian talc. No zinc stearate -mud no orris -root. 
And does your baby have Johnson's Baby Soap 
and Baby Cream? Ile should! 99 
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APPEALING LIPS 
IN INTERESTING TEST 

HERE ARE THE LIPS LYLE TALBOT SAW 

stiaa.-Ess.. 

UNTOUCHED 

Here's 
the reason 
Tangee lips 
won with 
Mr. Talbot 

418!W 
TANGLE 

1 :11.1 by old. 
I .1 shim, s. id t_tiol.11,ir.kcstIcrs,t 
1.1,1y T.11. -1,0 I hotsosn ictiros 1 Oil tar hkii Ii lip. , the Lamps of China.- the 

Cosmopolitan Picture released 

k 
DE Warner Brothers. I..y. s ,11. I 

liks Nita Awl i,:ts 111,11 11111:1 

1St Ill. N./Ills FOr 111,, :11141111,1V gilis1111W 
hays ¡Lunt:L[4°146°yr lips ... Tang,: lips. 

Tr nrzcc is an amazing lipstick tlut gists y01.11 

11,r tcithwar painting ikon. It contains a 

magic color principle that changes out your lips 
to a warns shad., of !slush rows. Thy, arc 

izts: `AI .M and 39c. Try Tr :wry today. 
Or hit' a quick trial send ltic and c.utupott tar 
tit, C.Pips St irat is SlakyUpSyt infvrpl bylow. 

ENDS THAT PAINTED LOOK 

;3 USE TANGEE CREME ROUGE 
WATERPROOF. ITS NATURAL 
CLOUA-ROSE COLOR NEVER MIES 
OR STEMS EVER III SWIMMING 

41 
* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET 
THE Tit r itt iF. W'. 1.11-T COMPANY liii Astm3o. ( 

Rush NIA, I", Sur nmuatura 
om, i ynm, st em, 11st..Fa. 

due. l rn.I.m. 110 m 1111, ..1 15,n(..1.11.. 

FR..0.! 11 hyld 

Add, 

RADIO STARS 

Men Like Mystery 

tut: thing alicatt tit gittia Isla SS I rt.call tln-c 1 1- 

that I wa. 11111; 4.f Illy l'airiasc wi irtatatit. rittatilwr fac...i I a .,1 , 

that I 11:111 11.111l. Still...111(111 IA1.11k. ut. takt. irtati I'll ta 

unr.ing. tracking. Kura that I kiwi a tora want wor Ilying : 

vait. suflicitut iwr tu, nkalt, bur that lit .11,!.1.. 
nerd.. 1:Intt that dying, iwr lut. wa nwt troni and wItl. Itni it. th.ii n,,turrit I iwr- 
a ',lino iwr nwt rwr ianw wit it. ns nil- !Tart \ 
111111.. det, ttundt.rful it 11.wt 1, 111 that 11,0, butt 

¡Merritt it this lldvifill(c I llllr Pl. rt.'', 
nt, .""-u P.ni"nhil.. Vm' 1h'' 

of the preset day. Nsllfr ktcti 111110» ti( ti 
\VY nsrd I" 51 I c.11.1 !sou,. 1...rg..114. Pa,l. buir Itarr 

kind) twgrthrr at the field. ,, in twtti, it. Thyrc 1,,,, ts1 

iwr ilinnyr and a show. NVt, wurr all to... ry.uwinli unickls and 
gmll (rim!, 111.,4111 TlYd. I rcaltti . 01.411141 ha". 11.1.1 

Me VVViiing w hot, Itarry uni ell11 . I/I:11 I 

1,rwoght tIr hwinr aityr lutto /..111ISC:016.1 11,s /tli1111.11 I./11111111S. . . 

all had sharp]: ... Timm b i..ii -11.,14 I gut Ilk-, tiro, ',in. 
ANliar ary pal thinking I :wks.i Ww. turwu. and ',sail', t",.,, It,. 

o. ht. .at Iwkin',t at itiu inlls thrill, 1,1 air tatirriattt tar 
tilt fact that lit !tail irtairtit ugh ti onwkr. of a rigarrlu 

hing "Id !till said, t di( hlorrit SS1111:11, tl ittal 
titus;, 

-( I ...III " , 
,dtur 41Liolui ila 

'I Is' pl11 1111.1, 11,0 I l. , rworr. I nw.1 tin 
grilinull " Oh 1.1,1 ',II:. 1,1,C111:11111 till,, 11,1 kill I .:11l 

Rat, \ " 111111,11. " '1,, 11,1,5'.'. I I,- I liplott . 

s'. hut,] 

girl, hulls, tor. Ilarrs- I And ltr- tz", llarry 11,1 iit t i,, i u, `war' NInuric.I. 
Shull mkt. lift' tala Ili, ttcrt lb', Ittarct-- 

11 iito, chit, op, anti tail., icr b,l 15,1 :11' ,11 "St 1'. I II:ill 11:1111111 ..1 ,11.11 

cs Shull inal:c if, .1d- la, 1'11'11, d tit tt. I I, toti 

ttailitrc-- it or ;dd. t., I'::11 I a:, 11..aw. 

It Itt0,10,1 00'. l t:'".. ilk a linht it iitt tic 
iti nt.,ati. itittlii.111. I it', tctititt fiat Litt, It, tau, Thr, 

I 
,, 

!t¡m D I ..t.H 1,111r \\ 1.11,Icr. 
clait rtiti .tII,I,illll lit "0. itil it I till 

ii tt. f, ti 

Ill, tiro tin.' iui t light tliaaitta II 's ti. 
toe u, link. anIt,, hit., I -at.] 
tdly "\\*11 41,111 ,1 111011k taitt.iti. , t:11 utcrt but-r. 'll..' 1..actitt 

I [tarry rpilly i la, it, I &,]I,: 1111 1,11111, 

Ul. 
I tt laici iitratitail i'-, u. Id 111,, 5,1 I r 111, 

nowt. and itgaiti I irlt atal ail air littlt tot ittatt It, it t.. pitt 
I. I 1nulit. hut Iwi,et I t. tat,. tritrricti lift tot:it,. 

clutattc the IttirI tail t 

i I ill, light I hail 

Il 
"41 \ *Ill 111,111 -" Ill S11, 11,10111. 

Nntl a. .111 .d.ss ,,yd y .. 
kturtt that I did nasal, wliat I Itait. 1,1 in "wad u. :last- auwl, fun, fwr na Inn I 

guria.vil I 1,,vrll lino! s,:, lac., a 

II y E i 111111. i../. \ 
111,1:111i I na li lip'. It 

ittittrittta. -.4;111 iwr 
Slid min,. turf Own/ will, tau xyr lilt talc, 1...i:oil, tit tut. 

I r. 
"I di. liarrt '.- I N, 'iii l,, 

nTillt- troy:- I 

-It Inn-, hr.." II, ruld hut.; ci nail] IttittistIciit icon NxItittil opium:I- 
to,. ,squicrinl! I /it. it,- latil 

Tln, 111111,111st I. 11:11 111111 

jno lwralt.e it. nil. lirtai,ir Oinks- app: an. :1111 tht. itati ,kts1 
Nuithur wi t`winght rt.. I :arrs 14. ain'. ltict Sandra 'aInsI artkt 

..f t !rat ¡tint! ,oh.1 T11:. 1a1, i.put,111. Isiddrd 
liriclly rtitait it, " !tuft ri ti ir nuik, . tali! cualt.11 a 

j.at.t. f,tr ttittltinu i.t,t rach .411, Ill, "! .1. 
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Ilon f if flat n.,l 

RADIO STARS 

runazinggains innergry 
Iill il,, Illr tlla zn eases 

ofexíreme 

COND 
I f >.ii,l u i1J, 

i 

RUN -DOWN 

;ill I did nhn 

mcl li6e ,nmd I:, ,.. 
Ilar 111:21,a1 'I uml 

L.i,ae 
I 
L. I i,.,l,. pli,IIp. "I 

;Iil (y n ilinu I !Olt I ,. tired I -- I It I I;ill lit ilts n 

'11,I1 -n Ittita.'' l',ill Hptla.:unl 

it , .Iii I, I it It, sari- 
lei tulle ,n. IIc 

z,l rl;;; , t,l ,:n i I,.Ia ;t Fusst 
oda nllllp,tfunw t I Ili, t osr,:nlu,lnne it 

I.a,I; t 11', I.i .: t-I,I I, .\-,.ssml 

.._ Sao, I, . ..,il: I 

^.:,,Int, ,:slii,"I II.\,I:,f .loI it Ilsen 
-I,nt I I;ut tto , . . . . 

Gnn AI.Idruul .n,. I, _, ,n,: flit. next 

tii t.tI : apc 
ra,l, u, l, a-, I tia.211 ir 

jar! 
"I .uppc c 4111 Ini,c." -I e .ai,l at last. 

chh :i 

l.0 
<tell "I. 16cr, - a.Ihil ; I 

eau ,Irl\c b,.l.tt 
. eat n :IS I t101 Io .I Of , "I,nt 
Oaf. , , I .:I11 - , ., s .I,c Tisi.. Inplv:lln .Iwl,Ial 2 nbn 
cly . .. Vet naI 1,10 01h.,1 nbnt Ililn !air- Ì 

V. 

I II;I1 
u-t 

'(,sl,In'tsl,,I:. I.,I. , Inr a 
ride," I,ild at I:hl, wilh an enrol, "It's 
_,i I :, a anl, ,Ln 

rid haul 

Net. 

ret, _. 

"that d n VIII , ,l ., I 

l,tr,l , rc 
.f tal ül Clair nl.,lr^,I 

des, (;r, , :,it 1.011! 

D U I , I II 
And It.,rac Lncd-tulil it [tit 5wnlr:i that 
Flurry I",t,l.' Not- Hot s I)h, ,chat 
a tmlcL"I. Ii-fed p:,ner:, i c !eel made 
ei eat- lit s 

\1-.t. _ iI1 I 

Pa 
I I,or'ed 

Il.,ppy- 
\.dllodd ílill! lu,r. !lilts- -still-, 
my heart still I;;urc', . \t Grace, 

st Ìr:::l:.in r '.,.r 
I . . . Not 

Patients in 
hospitals got 
better appetite 
and digestion - 
clearer skin -as 
CONSTIPATION left 

In a leading Eastern 

institution, patients got 

these marked benefits:- 

1-N nee :b,nerican hospital. 
L n.i%ey of chronic 

01'patlan 

al i corrected 
/ 

mi. ,ton - 
Yeast. .Shutte resakl[tw "1 
talned In fink . 

dlFes[h'o orit;i 
ere taken If of 

typical rases 
e tuai record.'- 

- 
hospitals' 

E26. 

CASE OF NMWOMAN -AG 

(lo 
od. Paic 

11.2V 

lon nia skin onn 
I 

` 

r'" °eámxr i Indigestion dsarMrot 
r1hlar rr..,- , . 

CAS E OF 4- a 

(o 

f ' W. W OMAN. AGE 23. 
CAS .tinated .[nee 
OM1talhooely 

con. der,.ei"r 

d"' ""'": k ' of 1.1e1 ,1o; 
tço 

,1rt,amracel`ef,erl °é r t, 

This cause of run -down condition 
completely corrected by new food 
rich in "Protective Substances. rr 

"It is If great therapeutic importance. t hail 
remarkable results, says rhelomour Dr. (lain. 
Or. Andre (fain (pointing to V -ray, is one of 
many physicians who have reporteri remarkable 
success with the new yeast. Ile Is Physician- 
in-chief of the Hospice d'Ivey, near Paris. 

ANEW WAY to treat run -down con- 
dition -which consists in adding 

one food regularly to the diet -is now 
giving remarkable results in American 
hospitals and clinics! 

A most caminan cause of run-downs 
condition is constipation. And con- 
stipation, it has been found, can be 
completely corrected by increasing 
the body's supply of certain "protective 
substances" stomach and bowels need. 

THE NEW FLEISCHMANN'S 
YEAST can she plein 

keen free f lllll antl.tipation 

li s a iodd -oar a o diane. 
\ 

No ordinary diet supplies enough 
of these substances -not even diet, 
with fruits and vegetables. But one 
food is extremely rich in them. This 
is the new Fleischrnann's Yeast! 

This new fresh yeast increases the flow - 

of your stomach's juice, stimulates acid 
strengthens the muscles of your stomaelt 
and intestines. 

As a result, your food "digests" better 
-elimination becomes normal -your 
system is freed from the bowel poison; 
which so often cause unnatural fat igue - 
indigcstion -skin troubles. Begin now to 
eat the new Fleischnann's Yeast and cat 
it regularly, following the rules below s- 
Eat that ar mar, calf.. of F'Ici,chmenn', Yeast 
each day -plain. or in water, milk. or trust rive. 
Ent it onrhalf hoar before meals so it run start 

your digestive juices flowing before other 
rood enters your stomach. 
If u r r taking cathartics, discontinue 
they, ertirually. ii . , regal., t, 
e,.n d: .n ,..,hl, er his ',k 

At grocers, .«la rountaso,, restaurant,. 

* convii.agg T be sure n,f 
the op.., Di our ,onto,..,,. sr,. u J,tor. cone 
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I QUIT PAYING 
BIG PRICES FOR 
WINDOW SHADES! 

Now / Buy Only 

CLOPA 

RADIO STARS 

I ! ( ) 1 1 . .1, It, could I Implo ! a oell Ili, 1,S11 ,00,4111g-that i. 
Nns-er ag;iiii could I thtII in that fond. partly his awn, partly ciretunstimees'- 
sweet Paraclisc II/111301C 11111,00111 \ 1,1 oartly Sin-alriCs. Ile had to get clear in 

11arry-,vould ha marr,- Sandra 1 .1 lid if his oon mind. hefore he could speak. 1 

did -NV4111111 It he 11,1111/0' ? S41,11014/NS 1 nialerstissl, I felt. ml I longed nom- 
,/,,dlitcil it. f, ,rt 

Thal s J t Barry canie home late " -c11-- I tried to ionsil: isiman, 
11:11.1.11I0 tt. stsrl Ssj,ss 4 111111. I 111(111.1 St .5 tststIs .1.-04111 ,111. If 0,11 111 any.- 

to catch again a hint 4 sì ¡Ill. 011111.10 /11111g cootie-h. you'll see it clearly. memo- 
-ivcm 4111 .511) Uts i ttttttt-t dict,shle things Hand tik 

After he hail bathed he came into my issues. solo:drugs . hmations. mood,. 
room pvjanias and dressing-gown. "1 snouts . . . Pink, of a voice, 111° 

alS 0,111' fight -" Ile said lift of a hand . . \\,.i Blot st t, 
I gas-c hint a tttit ttitttt i_sSttt k, Inn my ha Vt' new 111,11111110 M,41.410114.0 1110 

hear/ seith that hniie-lik, 4,0 /111111. 1,011 t it.ttn 111 0 ignirlcancc, . . \ \ 
, I loo hanilkome lic was! .1ttil he havit to gist away from enriarve- :cans 

so competent, so strong- . LNcal: tinos----r, see ,vlicia sse stand 
ss-:, that 1111NS4 1,111 fill-Ill/1.01111g 4 0.11' 1-le lool,s1 at me thought ftPls- 

lump,- life together i" Or it only the little hi, said. 
mine thing that had made him so tosily . \ cart the clod: faially. 1 Iv 

Illy husliaml? \Vas Sandra just another of t. .1 at a little griinacv. 
his svorshipful Ians1 h- was alai truly Pm 'Tool, what an Bair ! II t i.t iii 
(me ,vionan tor him? Did i really- want "1,11vss I'll roll in and let e, t -stri- 
ker: Or was li, perhaps, tttnttt - lit, tity eep." Ile bent mom. 
thing dear to him for something Mat ear-anal left hie. 

Yet I Have the Neatest- -,11 Ims-c rim its hrief conrc..1 I went t tre field tile ;a morning. 
I hd plan--Bil ,r1,111, out the "Beeline rd. 11arm- 1 Mitt. 

Looking Windows in Town 1 IT Ileyell hi; scles. 1 I is eyes slimic. Ile tails pinta -ecrell-. 1 ,fidn't o 
"(1reitt 1" he said. Then, chimptl -Think 'rang to get out till f S1110 readv. 

I NEVER i ealizeil how decorative ,413141, I he 111111.0 10 /011141, /111, 410', 4, . 14.,41,001111.4 014 / 111, 11,11111.01:11141/ C.101. 11011 

''111° I saw neyt day. Culia, this time. Lookine o, et youre au talc- ,,O. clone", 
ttl 011111Z-111, pall/0'110 1110 /11011 10 41,10 10 to tall: :Mom it itir rovirilic mile}, havi th 1 t - - lici " 

11,1141114/1114,0 crill am- divot-mil, scheme. ao heatit '1' ' 1" -s ' 

talkNI it over o ith Barry, if Fr Hail fin. I t 0'0 "n1,- 15 ¡oar! \N113-. I saed s:se a \\ ii -ou take a lialv itIone1- 
window." it veloys :arc amazingly doom', _ /1,0 t sti li I ,01110111 I/1111- 1/1:1110, 1110,4 11,1401 SS4C0k,. It I hadn't. 
--ic-tnnt crack, 1,s-el or 'Minot° awl thou- idtp, ;Litt \ \ 1 ma lionin ficual visito- 
t,a1C/111,1 11101/III ICtill1140 1,0100 11114111 111,10, " 4., 

0,11/1111, MI Sandra Olor 1 straight. roll siraight, wear longer...1 itach cid he all 11,11 poll-Hog ohms- P11 it 
¡sitters in a. jiff, S V 1 1 . 1 1 ,1,1101111,1 0 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0114111- I j ¡ I ' , pc 1 1 1 0 1 1 g itipovr ere thafs s s l a re She somired no, -ono:ohm nerlIrs 
110 111,41,, or tools. ace CLOPAYS :It your favorilt. 14.. I sold, (1, "Still - there ore kl'in 14Ih 1411 :1 111.11S4 0l1,4 0.111111141. 

111" or neighhorrood store. Nlail oc scoop 
11/1411' 0111111411, 111 I', CLOPAY CORPORA. i flavaua. IKrhap. I "and I i I t 1'4 drIi - ,a 

TION, 1443 York Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. s I tisi s t" 
: I t t I it hard t 1111, Si., U tttisti 11Ill 4 01 1111' 11,-4110 

4 011, ft Nor hail I ever invitia1 the Imumy 0. Ill/4,, 
1'4111 11/4 hoyishly. ìtl. t t t ut quite soildenl I kic she hail 
not . Saildra \VAS there to Nam-. \\e hail to have this mictiug 

on a matter of husiness. I rittlicr it. t hut ,010 a 1<iii,1 thought.- 1 -.aid. 'I 
er asta t it." p Hoe the trip la' a pleasant otie. I him 

I Ie Isli t.tisi that nano- helot-en 1,,, lost at her spectMitivels-. S11, wits 

at Iiist. Casually, t10,0 t i 111:11 111,11/ 11,10,411, creature, Ivory ,vhiti- 

FA B AY ,011'14,1-4 0' 1111111'1 1,11.0 S111/114 41410 1110/0- 1001 1111S. 011 (4,11010110410" Ch111.1.11,11 its. 
fitti_ss ttil on goilic svith him 1 Stippose he and a cap of satiny 1,1;icl: honk ki.-es 

iMiected Feld ter fallramthIc oisilotil, intriguing 
,,,t11,1311 it:it it. " \\Mil -'' 1 said, after promises . . She was of Italin iimaystry. 

a moment, "happy landitic,... old dear! I 
I imicied. I 1,-.nev that Tu had married 

1.0.11101101 0141.01 1,141,44 4,1104I," 101 111141 11144. 4,41101 01111 1-11,011.1,411 11140 1 La11/111 114 I/1,111101 4,111 /00 

11:011, :111,1 111.11.4 lent her claniot ou-seet hank.' 
rid ti c you'd 1pol srlis Ii .i it, had ss-,Ith. nhvinusly. and ;h, 

Ins/1 np." I Isr changed the suhicet 1111(11114115 11111/110 704011 i 111. 1,111,1111.1C. :111001/111", 

1,11101/Itly. "Non haven't hcen inakilig plans. "Pleasant?" she repcated. "0", yes- I 

it.Ss ,11 Or should I s th, last to think thal it Nvill he . . Sim sailed 
litoo-1" There ,s-irs . slight Mg,' in his -1,os-lv. "1 inn going lis Cuba." 

,,ice-all edge that l_ttt i 10.0,111/001. 1.14,111 IS. Barry tsslsi use,- i said casually. 
ken reproac h. "Ilarrte ..." she repeated. Stuldoliv resentment at Bill's unspo 

LOOKS ... I patt,d the laid. :Hal he 111110, II/1111C 11004111:11,01 111.41'. I II 

sn the toot ,si it. "I inn said again, sortl. 

FEELS.- taking off-- "My huidnual,- ventured t rt.anind its 

that flicht f 11,1' SN 1111 , /11 0.1111114 rtared at nie. "liut-wh- ,he 

and WEARS Like Oilcloth! lime sago-to Sonth America. I go 

\ h 

t flu, Inirst out. "Iriov 1" A man you scarce!) 
I 

asty, childish ii 
. i t tit, i. -ti 2,1 hack out iii s sl:v into each others a rsii 

I \ \ vit's great to ,ave up to Silai winilcov with 
(ligarcy shath'S. 1/111 14'0011, 00S0'S 1,101 11144144'. 11 i ii I i \V1101 111/I that \ \ I111 ,1011/y 11,- 

102.01,10S. 1111S 010 same surface. k-cars 110, 
"IfoN-e yon list -Yours, Ginny 1" II, is sn yon! tin /inio-, ,'id sn reli- t use n evert - cgly I ever usiat oilcloth :mil mow 

and stays present:0,k lengor hocause it resists 1. apprchisisivc. cent ! tempo! Barry ticolk Fire 

cracking :Ina 1/1,1ing. n it s tse5v 5,551 D vit se does, at intervals, I think In warn, hint -t.. iced the fires in his v1111 

new and revoluli011arY. It 1,/,/k, and fi,k and 
f) 1,111 k11141, 111,110,, She leaned toward me tenyely. Ica- eves mills to cluiosc irons. tr..- F.SO1111' 10 Iltlerly 

wears like oilcloth hut doe, not crack or pet 1 

alorivs- -ou really ,vant itt ittt hlazine. 'Vs u are i,,, est I f conipt- 
creause pa base is tough, send tiro, in,ttLad Ti Ihnt. The itfi leethic 1 i tint-tnn contained she reiterated. is 

11101,3- snrint. Sec Tnsttti a1 1,I1111. fils'in111' 'in 1,v Inv hail clicked Mindy. .1.1 in th:it 1,1ve it suhtlety There is no my,ter- 
and tor glom, or nnialmorlamd st in SI:11111:110 
SiI010 fse 1/11110,40 01111 1,111100. Send 11111,\ ,tillpess 1 nearly grasped sic ahout N44 /11 I 11111 1141I 1,11 a lie:" 

Yard ,11r5f shsill .,kk kV 1.1/ 1111' I ¡t'll 111:1I 1.4 STI'ythillg in him turguil I snIile,1 faintly, in spite of tioNclf. 

CLOPAY CORPORATION 
"1 ;cr., you, l;in,72,. ,uggvsting that 1 ,:hnild 1., to nly 

10Si 'York Street Cincinnati.Ohic Ctec'!" HUI I1C W, C111.21,1 

I QUIT 
BUYING HIGH 

PRICED OILCLOTH 
TOO! 

casts to 
LESS 

66 
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"V(ell likc I .A1- 
I 

- 
,-- a i tl 

.tnit Cx 
Il tu 

.. 

nt A:, nive 
II 1 dI 

ruled Iseepitt, hn nd .ho 
I -el "It gill I noo 

1 o .. m I ,i II ' 
i, 

I) - y - smd c rufu.11_, niter a 

,r iitent: ' _ca ,ir,rrc l;arry- 
that m . IinJelehrrr -lie t - 
- Ilir l 

- tr 

od- I quiet: I ath. 
"Why m t. I love him! 1n ,tor it! 
VAI.r nmdr" 

Rain dripped clown CI:efts:It tin. April 
tit l ight. lit the great tichlsroto fireplace l-r. 
tile fire oo ht 

I 
cru I. o tl-. .\.nd the Ilickers 

, danm rast r.mcc .h,dors upii1 thc 

r 

the cnnan siltint - 0, 
01 rice sr .ed longer 111111E111. n hui 

(rrLiddine na-k iute. 
-There might be r rtm si . -" f said pre.- 

Halt.. when I could rtrid yoicc- 

\Iitm; 
he i o cd 'VAiLr 

all. l'in tdti t -it si,1ily .n. 
wi,ht hurt him-in one rr r than 
VAulol till 1,-it -ii hc r . 

Ir I..rl I-. 
- 

-t 

u. ' 
dir ; hint _A 

. 
m 

wlio. i reminded Iter, n.trt he rur- 
iul i hia reputatiat... 

he ,m.idrmed that. -r Tee." 
-uddeuh. "(Ill-lint reu 
V,u oo 

a . tut ' 

ill hud roólcr - 

1neLed at Inc. nh of the Titislnwed ; mk 
r m tr t felt ',ter re, Ittintinn 

nI n, r \ niilder o r tt . 

rrpr:dcd -igniìrantic. The with. syvitt. 
%rlìnc trtnice, she noe. L. vent 

rt 

I sat Titi,-ering. f.mlinr fìra. 
the ulut 
mn 

.r 
rmm 

tcd tilled It that 
naligr prescnecThe ti ir still 
te quirer orilh the rch e- he ia;triul 
irTinnittion. 1 wirtld I t - 

it, him Iren! 'fn t I .hip. d 
\Laínc.I licit that I:nìia-Lladc mmmiu,r. 

tnrnlnr i art. I brew now th:rt. n 

5 mttm the son nm_ m 
the morning. I 

- 
tmld ttdcr off . 

rase 
th.mrntll et out rn. 

wprediecthlc l'wrtmer . . . none 
is neerly 

ìid n 

e t .. Petri 
vent. hrt,e Have sat here 

all niyht--orriling . .. Outside the ooindlnr 
d,ilcatv to lingers ; r nlud:úv aside 
the istr mair. ,i Jvoon 

_ 

.A thrtnh 
T , inc b it. matr. . -I-he m- faintl 

ectrrith new-washed. Lud,Iiu_ :,seen 
I ocill be it glrlrms dnr 

- 
. . 

It rrill he n glrrisn.n 'LT' 

Have you started the 
"Scrambled Stars" Con- 

test? Don't miss a chance 

to win one of these fine 

prizes! (See Pages 29, 30, 

and 31, of this issue.) The 

first set of pictures ap- 

peared in our June issue. 

RADIO STARS 

very woman should 
make this 

`Armhole Odor 
Test 

No matter how carefully you deodorize 
your underarm -if any dampness collects 
on the armhole of your dress, you will 
always have an unpleasant "armhole odor." 
Test this by smelling your dress tonight 

EVERY sophisticated woman realizes 
that to be socially acceptable she must 

keep her underarm not only sweet but dry. 
Those who deodorize only- because it is 
easy and quick -soon find our to their sor- 
row that the easy way is not the sure way. 

The reason is simple. Creams and sticks 
are not made to o stop perspiration. No mat- 
ter how little you perspire-some moisture 
is bound to collect on the art-FA-ado of your 
dress. And the warmth of your body brings 
out a stale, unpleasant odor within a few 

minutes 
after you put your dress on! 

Once you realize that nothing, not even 
the most careful dry cleaning, will complete- 
ly remove this musty smell, you will know 
why women who want to be sure never to 
offend use Liquid Odorono. 

SAFE ... ask your physician 
Odorono was developed 23 years ago by a 
physician for his own use. Your physician 
will tell you it has no harmful effect. Women 
use millions of bottles yearly. It does not 
dry up or injure the pores of the underarm 

in any way. It simply draws the pores to- 
gether and diverts the underarm perspira- 
tion to other parts of the body where it can 
evaporate quickly without becoming offen- 
sive and embarrassing. 

Examine your dress tonight 
If you are not a regular Odorono user, when 
you take off your dress tonight, smell the 
fabric at the armhole. You may be horrified 
when you rralizc that that is the way you 
smell to anyone who is close to you! s 

It will help you to understand why women 
who try short cuts to daintinc'ss always 
come back to Odorono. In the end, Odor Inn 

easier. is There's no fuss and bother with 
shields. Oderosa ends guesswork and worry 
scientifically and safely. 

Odorono comes in two strengths. Regular 
Odorano (Ruby colored) requires only two 
ppli ca t i ins a week. Instant Odor no 

(Colorless) is for especially sensitive skin or 
for hurried use-to be used daily or every 
other day. You will want to have both in 
the house -for night or morning use. 

Make Odorono a serious habit, and you 
will enjoy complete freedom from moisture, 

and humiliating stains and careless, 
untidy "armhole odor. 

On sale at all toilet goods counters. If you 
ant to know the relief and cohldence 

brought by Odorono, send for the two sam- 
ples and leaflet on complete underarm dry- 
ness offered below. 

To know the comfort of 
keeping the underarm com- 
pletely sweet and dry, mail 
this coupon today with 8 ces 

CAREFUL WOMEN avoid all 
"armhole odor" i in their dresses 
by gently closing the pores of 
the underarm with liquid 
Odorono, Mi:lions of bottles are 
used every year by women who 
insist on being sure. 

RUTH MILLER, The Odorono Co., Inc. 
Dept. 7E5, 191 Hudson St., New York City 
(In Canada, address P. O. Box 2320, Montreal) 
I enclose 8C for generous -sized bottles of both Instant 
Odorono and Regular Odorono and leaflet on complete. 
underarm dryness. 

!iï 
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RADIO STARS 

The Listeners' League Gazette 

EDITORIAL 
NO RACKETS ALLOWED 

It 1-1, Imcn in-cluitt to 11, atteuttou 
of thi 1,cati-,, of \ 
that clulm het, fortned and arc 
how, formed Jr:1: Ihr 

front radm arth-ts. 
LL'huniter such tutids hua Imuin 

in :mod faith fin- the rcal pm, 
pc, i Parthcring: ,r,puth of the 
liii i titi IICtIler liaise funds have 

mithipur mime than a wild form of 
ljachmail, anua i lahLs. liai thc 
ii r l_caguti _Lincrica uu-ants it 

duirmitcly under,locil that it iii]! 
Ilk irlrt hi such trall,acti..)1s. 

11,1-c arc \h), dues. 
There arc NM fc,. 
Il ti ii Ni i iii, ir fcr any ri i - 

umIli th this. ilcelaratinu 11wmcia: 
rr dit'V tI1:11 iii V,I1:11 Il iji :11111 arch, 
Icsi the,- In- victims to (WV 1111,crnpialmis 

icntios eclleet 111.111,\. 

NVC 111, ::fri11C wally 
chnis, already Pirnicil, that h in ii ii 

duc,-. paid lit their Inca' iiimnlicrs. 
for le:Minn:0c purpo,c, cf 
then- rrrallrZatir11, Th:II citlirclu- 
mat icr to 1, Irilldtr hy each cf the 
hical clubs. 

Vet it 111,,t und,r,t.,,(1 th, 
u iiI aniS iii CrIllIrrtirll 

alit the 1.,1,n1k- ill r:Irr 111.,:r C11111, 

aniliatc with the f.,:ignc. 
On the uthcr hinpl, we ill ma per- 

mi ahumar Chaptct- cf Itc 
Pi rilaiu funds-, (Minn any rfplic 

artist. All artists ] ii ii a aJlted 
cepert a :such Ilk: 

I rarlIr. :111:1 these sclicitcr, tun] hi- 
in the pane, il IJadii, Jnars 

an-iminc. 
(-1, vs-11,1111nm( II th, 1.1hcimue (het, 

arc \tt iii s fecs am] N.( ) funds 
n1 any mutur, lor any purpc,e. 

RULES FOR FORMING 
CHAPTERS 

J. (;,I to.ncillum tin; or lucre per- 
sinis who wish rrg:1111:, ir 
lirirrlf of their favcritc radio 

(in autimmpho -it 
Mn, cut m such 

hi-autos a- MC, 1,11, du 
Jrtons, ti, 1-cnsc for 

In_tu,min .11- 
1 Ie t t in 

tali , their m - 11-1,11 2. FIcet 114111i11,- -tere 1, dcnt, vicc-lurcsiilcut 
--111/p1J- matcrial m ,, a- tary-ti-unstmr. e 
tiiinsi and 111,111 c, -, , 3. Ilauc nicred.er cu m t itlt ai ti r deii. as mt umn ic sign an inilividuzil npInlicrship v,1; ut 

ir hut ut ti su-hielt is liriutcd it tutu ill11:- r. 4. thc ,11 ,, 

u] tut np-mlicr,-, Jll seetimis cf 
ta prillteil :last 1,c1,uw 111, i t u tut I tu itt,. Ilk r1I111-. tilt :11 111:21111,,11:17 runuliit- fan unii,azines and itt 

5. S tul taut men-dim-ship cii- i thur 11:,{ C.FIrkII 
pints ,111,1 111c applic(itimi 
ellat-tcr tillu t ,n-dtit- 11,1 IL, Crilri, u, :111 lii- 

u . \ 1-1') II tite Luc- iukciply ut-tu iltit i-i i u lic intc. cch l'iTu. ....1.111, till], ti ulLu ita rill}, till: 
hrlIC111-: tu t it-. II:It:H:1rd 

FAN CLUBS PRESS 4444441,4 ,444 4:44:4 ,,44,444- 4,4444 4144.4 

NATIONAL DRIVE 1-"''"'. '"'"c' i i 

111 all lcit is nin-essitry 
for mcmln r- 1c 1,11 

1hr 111,111',1:,:llil, :111:1 

ui ii iu a sithilim macti, pm the ((rum iii n to 1111 t (Ile 
it chimIcr. nnice, imunciliatucly 

Li( that elttl, Ipci,111, Irlir,. 
:111(1 there ut lin lait it t thern. I"I" --"iiij""- 
will theli uiuulu,ui it, t I L iu s t -1-""jfii" ji Andy _Lmist i t u hit, m11,, IL' 

1, ill avi,i1 iii 
u s 

ita if - , ti 1,.. tut ti It r Mat snt-lt 
cation, p ill ,,, .-- tlic (11,- "1"li I" 

In 
uu (ill ;di m actis; fornutlit apnlic, ti, ctluir 
in a icitinmii .- 

there unin- 
nimi-zitm- (.1,11uler is 11, I-111-s1. 

.ckh, cum,' imrs, ins In""'"11 "I""j1 J- i-Isc la. a Huh uu Lich ill, c,11- jrrtirItLir 
nrmlui-J,, 

lri ent, h 

I, 

sJ h 

the cltTint, 
,tutti I i t 

i ,;11 usidc uit) ifliths In-cieJ.11- 
mcliihum 111 cm the met,11.-rship appli- 
cation p Inch pritnch mi the nrs, rephIcreci l'iirkur can he LEAGUE WILL SERVE 44 ,I444. (4,4,4444,4, 11-1, thc 'II "HI AS CLEARING HOUSE 441,t lia mph 

I no It :It:C.:Mph...I, 11, FOR ARTISTS' MAIL ,,]4:44-4,-; 44,4 mail tlic idmil 
1111 thr ,11:1Vr. ard ti r Chart., .1.1.1,11,11: .11 ti: " . 

the .LIIIrrira. 14, 
Ir to ,cl-vu a, a elearin, hou-c for mail .Ave Ncw 
lictuccett mt-whers and artists_ rut im applicaticu eau he uaince, rnu (my 

details cf tim acenttiplashmu-nts the .LII Jam, may addrifs, their fa cimite it upiin. the Chaptcr p licit he 
radio _ilur t rit 1,11, tur,¡,1 a-tir :11111::111,1I1,11. i t, 
Mich, m Avcnue, New lnurl: City, and official charter ,s1J(11,(1 hy the artist it himpatti, i urtI enith. Nest tut 
Mc Leanne will dcliver the mail it is ,upp,urtinum and tcit imp in ¡dim( tittlir ("i1z-t'in, ,1"(11' (di 
rcctly to the limn, or cf the mcniber will rectii, cjicial inctnica-- tut iii 

I 
-m artist,. rhip Card. ( /111, liti ihr u, lau i t "1" "It 

I 11,c 11.capan, ecrresp,,n- licaguc olfers -w111 unnhccmilliff 
svith um cir favnrite arli,ts on the c lice the charter has lmitt ,urantcd. Chapter, 1,, part of mcnilicr, luitrituiL u Tlicsa Pip, liecau ai 

showinn aP1(1,,i(Ilioll I, all r..1: Ilrir rtridc11, ,.]::LIS:r1V pir1111,Itr.! 
the Lyncl-c he is, ilcium. I al,i; is an communnics (n- liecalcm of nth,- local NEWS OF THE CLUBS 
44,41i,Itim to thc artist a, ti, hi ,u( cinnlitinus over p Inch they Mt vii 

are 1,,inn rcorived. Anctlicr c eamict nct lui utl cr ten cr February 13th in Vital] Lanthridure. important (mint. thc Iccauctic 1mm, persints -Pit a Cilaiitcs, ma, - ap- 
that mi nt teul umll ,era lo ply for membership in the Llartmni "I am prashlent ,,f Thc Vera Van Ir 

Iminn the artist and his fans into Chinni:1-, a ("mph, dim,inilld for ilia', Fan J1111, and spcttml ycur Intl, an- 
chiser unintact, ululi ucutmcnumn nut Ile' Mac rrl ; Radio 
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Stars 111 egard to a fan club depart- 
ment. I ant very anxious s fo get all 
Vora Van f , -tots awl would 
like to be L11listedlrnn 

ln 
the Listeners' 

Loanno of okmodel "rhio tomes from 
I lorothy M. Hulse of Now York City. 

M ol,Iror Buck of New Veda City is 
other Lanny Ross booster, allia! 

with tito Lanny los Lesion, who 
agites to the Goutte. 

Clarence Palm, of Honolulu, 
Ilatcaii, orho read the little an- 
ment in 1:arlio Stars two 1 ,nths 

I 

ago 
that the Listeners' League. of :Anlcrica 
was lotting fo I I -tas to say that 
he has a group already I I_l11 oo d and 
ready to ici strate with the Lcaguo. 
"We're all Annette Hanshaw hood- 

" he adds. 
Nears contes that \Iode lente I'. Caron 

has resigned as an odic,- of the Frank 
Parker club because of the press of loor 

Night club position. This leaves 
hlIcan rr I Anderson of 12 _Maurice 
A venue, Ossining, A. V, as the full 
time a ctivo load of the Parle r organi- 
zation. 

LEAGUE IS OPEN 
TO FOREIGN FANS 

(C out front paye 10, rot, Il) 
to nad in actly the m way as 

I 

local (belt tho United Star, 
Like tr ise, those individuals in terrien 
countries who are pro vented (roui 
forming Chapters of ten or mot 

nnhers may stake application to the 
Marconi Chapter. 

JOHNNIE 

RADIO STARS 

MARCONI CHAPTER 
ESTABLISHED 

So tutored all orrice tl - 

1,rsonts who may ho prevented trout 
hoing members of their orvn local Chap - 
tore. This may be due to the fact 
that they lire in sparsely pi pnia tcd 
communities where they find it Mime- 
oiblo to organize the I e l re 
more persons for a gulag Chapter. 
There may be other local condition', 
ore which the individual has no con- 
trol. which prevent the forming or 
Chapter. 

For this great group of people, 'Cho 
Listeners' League of America ha; 
formed a master chapter to ha known 

hthe Alaronni Chapter, muted in 
onor 

m 
of the inventor of radio. 

VAithln this great chapter. ritiri will 
I division, for each artist. P,r e 

ample, t Jessica Dragonette fan I 

California and one l North Caroline 
y join other fans in Now fork and 

ichngan, etc., in the Jessica Ur:l go- 
nett e ,liviston of the Marconi Chapter. 

ttlilarly, individuals here and there 
r the country will he brought in the 

Joe Penner division of the Marconi 
t haptor. 

\i pplication for ml uxhip into this 
í haptcr require, only that thr 
Huai fill out and send to the League 

the application for membership embership coupon 
printed on this page. _\ctlt'itioo of tlti - 
chapter will io handled fn mn the You 
fork headquarters. 

LEAGUE APPROVED 
BY RADIO ARTISTS 

old nms w II w to Join or all I o. 

Iaros n Pit' Lc:tom. I shall be happa 
Op r dlpr 1,1r L. tho List of obitttt' 

Glen Gray and the Casa Loma Band: "Ir, troll idea. AA'o tuant to do nul 
part ., 

Dale Wimbrow: `Ili cours c ahi, ri 
Si isoi<suttu Sir trel , k. 1 ,171 - 

Islatc tl i Italtr ly fall, A1111 a IJI 

caban -, 14 Pl. IIc 01et III, 
ho lay apps -III." 

Marls Warnow: ' i Ici, tir 
the le ;lcul. Rt all 17x.01 0,1111 Ilia IL. 

MEMBERS WILL NAME 
OBJECTIONABLE SHOWS 

rim oi the purposos of ti 
Iv i, t o t, r, t lislr tu o Pion Ow 
abuses of poor , r objoctil,nahleln pro- 
grants, rho ,Irto±I'rll has Leon raised as 

,ritl isinstitint s such programs. 
Jt ha: been said that the best programs 

.t th,isc that bring the greatest enjoy 
Sold t.. une oremisi roil cr poolir 
iintilarlc, door o ohjrrtionallc program- 
Iis those tr hick to Che a oatest n umber ta 
stcnrrs, a e. poor o objectionable. 
The Lia torr;' Loa of America 

rill tabulrte all criticisms and pr, - 
a suggestions. "fho,c Iritirasus and 

Mt as advanced by the largest n unira 
of I -Ill biro ,rill he i rll 'fished tl the 
Gazette 

lls 
u of bringing thorn 

to the attention ftlr r. yr ounces. 

GOES 
t 

A Visit to the Polo Grounds 
New York 

69 
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E. SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER - 
rrntsn.. Nul. or me nega 

trtr 
kill) 1111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIII1IIII11l11111lI111IVIIIIIIIIIIIIII ]IIIIIIIIIII] W 
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000a ea. HE HAS no5A. .,a, ,ayo= 

a=To .rto HER 

Prevent underarm odor and 
perspiration this safe way 

Nonspi is the safe way to prevent 
underarm perspiration. It is approved 
by physicians. EVell With s 
sitive skins use it 'without tì citation. 
It corn , a bottle wail si siphon 
principle top, - sanitary 
wad more cal t 111, and 
Non- pitseli is also improved so that 
t 

c 

s a 1 u re rfa area, and 
spreads quicker i easier. One appli- 
cation protects you two to five day,. 
35c and 60e as bottle at all drug and 
department stores. 

NON SPI 
.11,y1 FA.srlmous 

RADIO STARS 

Keep Young and Beautiful 

naturalness of their awl inner lires i< I 
s the srge Ugh, rons ìt pu., 

r rid Fame has sais. their lives let. an _mot - I i ..1 id 
1 t g 

ago lit hectic, perhaps, but lieVer artitiCial t I rot a t thuusels -Arie f .Iss 
or stager. Tho living -room of their apart- your t -val digitising treatment. past in : txmt i 'homed', the hvniturc has a l i t t l e nalirishing c t t on the cvarri..unt 

nniurtable "Fired with" laid:, and the rassi the eyes. lle ,u c lo pat the cream e. a 

a n tretch the he books that line the walk tool: as though and du nod push :.. 
they were cad Land lore,. The n I s digress here for a personal uh,ma- 
bcare they lappy stamp ni the Pickens' aloi], I hive found that a good et v pate 
Colle-t pttrstlitalitics, and that of the ir esa.:hadose is tictually excellent tan is 

t o t t e r . None of the g Pick- a u t a n fir Ilse e y e l i d s t h e n a e , ,ni 
have acquired the surface artiii under Ills. sun. 

ìulity. the brittleness, the affected man- 
u 

hers_, a. interesting ",nun ' r to ̂ it- 
or the slimy.), dress and tnalce up ii q 1 t after c n:: of 

s F l s s t s s f which celebrities s uiten a e afternoon at the Leach. or a drive a u,t 
uilty. N. vils they ever do s. 1 he_ Ow . Pat in ad nourishing ,; a s v 

a : ur cream 
luaus. Onu thing, that gaunt and the things the e yclìiL- and nd the a No 
that don't. take two n ulll pads n t t absorben cotton. 

VA\ don't realize ,osissswe.. most of oeil them in hot seater. and Is them 
_, hose Iiirge a part of Leant } - _md charm lightly aver y,tIr eye,. alltii they ego, d. 

fn. subis. AA's. gel ,. ahxyhed 1fn o e tht pads, pat : lime e. i, iu...iué and swerving ashont ss bal Crtyilly, Cream, and then apply the pails that have s tlyst, arid srh:rt u, put c - Ì:ire,, that Lien lee n u saturated a .got sewer. 
oe relined to forget 

fan 

u put n Vall can repeat this pr several vise 
r face: through: r thoughtS. I_ie Lack i comfortable chain . 

iians, al selve Let's make -ouch ,trill r edge ,lin;¿ la ee is th .sso s i . . Loth reins that . -rl limp Othe 
1- .I rifla all- cott,a1 p d G1ni,I u w-ith \ul it,y Iefn make tilt. soit of Iho nd splashing of the With cull 

inters' advice. woater. You'll he amazed at the gay your 
s 'swims se sel at lane, as spit: :palish- for that dimes. that :I Ilil 

p, emphasized as essentially n olos. the . tern t Ile bach. 
porcmt bcaut aids. for the summer - . . IN Then the l'icl.si, sisters go Io the 
cleat usai, rid lubrie t Creailly he u i . ssl i Fi sut often, they chaiosi slacks 
As , u conic honte Irani dosa , leach c sts is s, : e four 
auto: obile trip, lane este,. o front the protection it r frais los strong tgc 
heat o a sooty, dirty city that seems s to espusure lista,, 1St maser of tact. 
ioat s r ,kin srìfn grime in a few hamrs, the Pickens girls sumld u cela rather g 

tie.a syith a e applies- -oiling . - i rn-,s iack rldi:ag th:ul lal!ine 
n o is eream.s The tli is nerds on the beach. 

drawn siltsils 
al0 

e vpo vre it, the sill, Southern ssminell don't g I r 
vI the ud.iI t.an a 

iris the ethic; the over-enthusiastic N sihci e la_ I! 
nias, trCalaltalt that a clanking- have hang beet n tad far their creams- 
seems 
pat 

l 

u 
e 

t 
ee _ to give along with n clean. white sut d they Ic n sell its 

a he I was ;lad that lane ale effectives t 
. 

Far he it Conn them 
t peint i th, s auIl ing. relaxing vien. c Iieir mamdia -like skins si 5 the of elegy .m . . . AAo duit 6 land ihat has the appetauae. old hrnsn 
;ile I rho ugh. ()t e se Iii leather. 

cream is tit Lc Biped oG ith ,nt-, Thttre sue hhonde, silo 
r 

tan to , 
tins and then sight tot freshener, palle ha eoIut that dl qu n 

ill the. radote of .a mild astriuç <nt, Lut the dark- haired girl i, in danger of 
uppliral. n ria led appearance s 

- 

she 
I Icltn spoke up sut, a ira ugl =t ex eslion in is hcavíls fo r s II -Lan. L ,0. vnt Cam- 

far sii_ui the skin Ionic application a neat coe about this st ua- browning 
cooling and refreshing trcatoeni. Alsvays :.s -.amt v . L "n less .- 
keep your Pail, of skin tonic. in the ref rig- as the r PisIss t< sister; (mid they tug 'a 

cram-. and then when c tu pat dont for 
_ 

s tanning). slit t :a cou ouu'. m =In smut- 
I 

o 
on this trahi. agent, it us ill he chilled i; ;apt h. 14 st Mare dnrahl thaw decor 
thormghis- cnongh tri g -oar skin a alive after its sis tau. Aye all knosy 
cal freshening (rentals-M. s Incidentally. that repeated to1iscsure of the ,kin in the if you wit ot. of a hleachisg treatment. strong s alight stithout protection has a 

n take ai lemon and squeeze it o eoar,enlug eILttt sal Ille .Jsis Su treat 
cracked ism ice cuti s. Thun saturate self na a lavish .oil application Iutf.ire ,tall pad of cotton ici the cold juice. u lie on the bric+, apply N 

u alai pat it r make -up o . fairly heavy foundation 
Loth lane and Ticks dressed the impur- powder, and seigir a big brimmed hat n 

tance of paying particular rsttcntiot to the sit tinder a pstasol, if you frcddc easily. 
slain rao tisi she es n all of one's sum- :A; Patti say:, what s generally call 

g trca0ututo. The ne5inging the "picture hat" s the I ost popular owl creaming 
n t 

Pickers,"' are appearing nightly it the the South. ]If 'dined versions of this wilt.- 
''cnt New Yorlc t cal t hit, Lrinuucd style are alssays in i s-I iuu far 

Thumbs Pp", and sucks constant facing Yniutheril sumer,. AA e N,rthrrncr, affect 
of tit glaring stage lights brings forci- little turned -up sailor hats, and brinilues 
Ile to mind il the necessity for protection number, and hence get aL,o.luh is a. pr,- 
,strartl,r lisle,. The sun u 0..n i rat ibis (Cellini train the saw Sot only fiat. the 
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Evelyn Simon, favorite model of Mc- 
Clelland Barclay, is one of the players 

on Jolson's Shell Chateau. 

practical angle, Ion from the picturesque. 
I think Southern tv,imen have it over us. 

It seems to ine that wsonen make a mis 
take in Ira being nine, picturesque: the 
Southern women are the nnly ones left 
\vb. are Wi,c ennugh to capitalize fin 
W,111,11S greatest asset of femininity. 

The Pickens sisters are artists in natural 
inakx-up. They know fill the clever tricles 
tif stage maleconi, and use them. but off 
the stage, nit gigs tite artificiality! Cream 
naive is their clink, for the basic mmning 
make-up because they can achieve. mme 
natural and min, lasting- effects tvith it. 
Always apply cremn rouge 4,11 a via fist 

skin. a skin Which has either been patted 
with an astringent, miff left slightly nrost. 
fir a skin that has liecn treated tif an appli 

uf vanishing cremn or cola CF,1111 

the latter wiped :di -with tissues, 
tutu-se). 

To interpose a parsonal shimping ente, 
disci fvemal it graufl new nil base 

maguira that slmuld lie st finny, to sum 

mere, and "simmerers7 under the sun 

Ifs emollient oils help to keep the lashes 

snit and silky, and it is as smudge pron. 
as any paste mascara can be. Yfarll lifte 

thci ssay it giais iini and stays. 

Since natural Ionising make-up is so vert 
iinpmtant fur the ,W11111Cr, I know ynu'll 
he interested now in checking up tuft, 
shmle uf face piimier. I have a hands 
package containing four distinctive shades, 

together with cream lip ana cheek rung, 
that is vuurs tnr the asking. There is no 

cest intoaved. It will he sent lit you fret 
ni charge. 1i You gad, net-soma tif-gglfahf 
answerol. him-ever. a stamped makes., 
envelime must he inchalea with the inquiry. 

Mary Biddle 
Radio Stars 
149 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. 

Summer f :fiefs its own special 
beauty priblens. \VI-of nut take ads 
vantage of Mary Ifiadlels FIZElf 
persmial beauty cnnsultatinn service:If' 
She will be glad to help \MU With ad 
your troubling ficauty fin-Chien. if 
you just <limp her a line and inclose a 

stamptal addressed envelope. Read 
alinut her special offer in taaf 
munth. 

RADIO STARS 

frederies 501 COOLER 

:h-xx SOTTIERN, P 

1,0 so aduralde...loit lIlt didn't km, il g sIs file 

e ft soft Frederic, Bernifilient Ph II e. glistening 

ith radiance. and -hissing willfullt lIt tiirlsl'i-i-is----dt,'itslsilt Ills 

soliiiirafiffil and then his heart. 
-NUM, a girl has made her fovil I-1911111We. Mid ''5u11l5551'l'i II isi 111:111- 

We lier boniest g itli a Frederic, \ 

hi il'lIli Perniatielo \\ at e. S., mom-al. liii lruhititllI I, so ea-if !mailed info the 

iit'West r," ea,", lili. rri, 15,r1.1",, arranged. \ ling if 

new- disci, en M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 k 1 , ii I M , S 1 1 , 1 1 ` t i s really riijisu duo ing 

NEW 1935 FREDERICS PERMANENT WAVES ARE 50 COOLER 
15151- rwcIm ill line-half the Iwni I,,s,,s,s i siuq11s,it 1.1 cl ..13,111:111,111 ,,,Wr. 

ti-i hiss's' hwiroll,, alfeia posaiar Its Frodrvit, 

HI] I li,111-clem,1,11,11 ("Itelnival 

rederiesine 
VITA-TONIC 90affad 
VITRONWhyrod 
To be ere or reeee ing a Genuine Frederic': Per- 
101111V.Wing Fan-maze Amitariziai Flasterirs 
simpf Look for the Freilerir, Certilicale 

Ilids goto anti on or a Fri 11. 

Examine all the m rappers o,ed 00 oor heir- 
nualse sore lio harmful inlitai are used. 

E. FREDERICS, Inc., Dept. M111. 235-217 East lath Street. \e, P ork. S. Y. 

Kindly send ullO free booklet and list of tuiliffrized Froacrii Fran. Iiin 'alum 

Name r 
City 
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it 
we'll fell your 

MAN 
about 

MUM 
HAT'S too bad, nose -to have 
this, of all things, come between 

yon and that than who is "proofical- 
I; perfect" about everything else. 

Wèll tell you something. A lot 
of men are like that -far too man-. 
(treat fellows, most of them, but 
they haven't learned the facts of life 
about this perspiration business. 

Jost leave it to us. We'll fix, it. 

5Seed us his n. and :oldness n c 

ale coupon bei,,,,, 
name ell se-ná 

lutpelf 
ing that will make hill, abso- 

el- proof a gal test underarm odor. 
We'll send Ilion a ,oi,le of 'Murm, 

the f ,,tan). t. I deodorant that a 

lit, have learn d that. 
their daily shower ,won't, protect thin. 

We'll tell him all about Alum -Lora 
it takes no time at all to use, is harm- 
less to clouding, . ,,, long to skin, 
doesn't prevent perspiration itself 

I =i its ugly- odor. And hose soothing 
it, is to burning, perspiring feet and 
bow it destroys e,ery trace of odor. 

Just Gis name and address on the 
coupon below-act ¡,ours. 

11 -ilI he be grateful? 
He'll 11 be looking for 
someone to thank! 

MUM 
TAKES THE ODOR OUT 
OF PERSPIRATION 

Bristol- Myers, Inc., Der,. 1O. 

-a Wesc Sr., New York 

Please send sample package of Mum, free, to 

Nat", 

Addrerr 

RADIO STARS 

My Son, Al Jolson 

her, appear ie nearly all his piciurc,. 
It is the 1112 tiling with us all -he is 

forever planning trips for as to the Coast 
when he and Iiubr are nut there making 
pictures sail he r u I .i4vrs r _h' c 
complete that , man all share. ` 

tple have always said than Jewish 
men gal :e marvelous husbauls and that 
isn't mere talk. I have discovered. Ile has 
listen a real son ton , and more than that 
no 

the thing I enjoy moist is when ss 

all are gathered around the i ,, I, tabl 
the tícclers and Al, It is then that ht 

quietly reveals the Iahowledge that few peo- 
ple might suspect -tor he is always cover- 
ing' up his talents in n effort, I x e, 

not to n,al,o others feel at a disadvantage. 
He talks interestingly and well on nit 

c snbieuts -and his fun of iniormal,'l et is 

limitless. 
\ \bitterer I am confronted by serious 

problems I consult Al, because I feu) cer- 
tain that he will give ine sane, constructive 
advice -that ho will ,weigh ev,,,c side of a 
queslhoil dispassionately and Vitt With it 

human quality that makes hint so thor- 
oughly understanding. And I take his 
advice, fm,liug it good. 

of course 12uby's and Al's Inane life is 

tt 

ideal. They tlo the s. c 11,1 o,, Neither 
of them seeks display nor the plaudits of 

i , 0 , , ' , , d, ac=hy from their ,cork. They 
litre the same simple pleasures, they enjoy 
each other's company, golfing together, 
reading tsweetlfer, ,,,icing in their garden 
or just loafing. And of course they Loti, 
want children, 

leu1, has often said to me. 

"nlefIer. you I,ad , children in stle- 
and et I have I n ìc,1 six 

years and I haven't had a 1rrvondes 
why Mat 

And then I remind he that ,chew I 

married I 'vas f'nt his- a and that het-- 

hill, ha Tamil, till 
el 

later. l hat 
,, tally e oil, her. I tut if thou base 

none of thdr ow ti I imagine the ,cí11 

elv adopt some for 
n 

,rr t,,,_, is f,,nd 
, chddreu. 

It has bccn said tint Pal is I mots of 
Rohe, of Iwr career. and that is mrcl, 
mmkiHd. It is true that I:IIi retire,i pre- 
fcssionally for a face 

a 

rs aft, Hies 
married. but no emu xess more phrased 

with her recent successes than her In móand. 
IIe doe everything possible to further 

her interests and as long as her ,cork does 
not separate them, I 21111 sure no one is 
happier or prouder than he. 

No, there is nothiim mean or small or 
selfish about Al. 1 can tell c Ilc has 
the hest traits in large quauthics and the 
little hutmul failings, such as alt of us 
have, are afuov and far betscccn. Ile is 
al,vays seeing the other side of gads ques- 
tion and over the radio IIo evidences this 
by interposing with his songs human inter- 
est stories which endear him evew. there 
to people ,vllo find in hi, anecdotes the 
things they have esporieneuci. 

VAMetier you believe there are snowballs 
waiting to he gathcre i on the equator, I 

do not know. But I do assure you that 
here is a mother- in -Ia,v who has nothing 
but praise for hue son, 

:t 

an ,whom shit 
hopes you Imo,v better beaase of her 

'life Loo 

Here are three of the beautiful prizes waiting for winning contestants in our 

SCRAMBLED STARS contest. (See Pages 29, 30 and 31 of this issue). Waiting 
for YOU, perhaps! And don't you want to own one? 

Second Prize (above, left) An RCA VICTOR GLOBE TROTTER console -An 
eight -tube range covers from 140 +o 18,000 kilocycles, which includes aviation 

and weather reports, standard domestic broadcasts, police, aircraft and 

amateur signals, as well as the principal international entertainment bands. 

Third Prize (above, center) An RCA VICTOR GLOBE TROTTER Table Cabinet 

Radio -siz tubes. Range includes standard domestic broadcasts, police, 

amateur and aircraft broadcast signals, as well as principal international 

entertainment bands. Height, 20 inches; width, 163/4 inches; depth, 1112 inches. 

Fourth Prize (above, right) An RCA VICTOR STANDARD SHORT WAVE 

TABLE MODEL -five tubes, covering standard programs, "High Fidelity Band, 

police band, aircraft bands, an amateur band and foreign entertainment. 
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When a Star 
Faces Death 

g I laci: dirtalipa as lightning thair. 
Pin cif the Hight sks. 

ht ails rate, ttr sticIts Mile., 
tppl, hi'nut 1ii It,- 

pital. gsintry 11,1 ditty lie hits ...Lai hei. 
cialittaiii hip.] sag.. lit, 

111:11 (31- ,31111:, isiistr 1n4 .111.3 

V hit* t MM1311 high ais 107. 
1.--Sigtai that lists. It, gia-pritt an- 

,ipuatair [-plight ssith his hatT tii il 
gall. 

(tap gretst rl Iirtuliatc thigg has, 

litaiggil his !gip,. and apurisligil hi. faith. 
(gip great :mil I situ, lIte thing that ii 
i. Ill iT I, ',COCCI a, 3, 111117 thrpagli 

thes.e. Ilisis NVeCI:s have 
Ti-ets-Iteil gap moults to- slaiting and l 

mg, »putty I i, 'cal-lied that thtisc 

that 
That thing i. tilts 

TWA F1111111111111, rtaini I fra- 
rant svith trim, thigl. 

St is' 
palm, lii 11111 tti caprg., il tile incerti 
at-sit tii stitt_ttina111 1:pialsgrg, 

Ii sill grgat Ss, iii ii 
gar \O., 011 putts- ssairltsal arid ghtiss 

antiptaiggil daring ;ill fill.' 
1111,111, the W 555,5 the air. M1111, 

1311 1ss sill II, lappital, a hi-pPips\ 

game,. 11,1 tii 
it iliisti-Tss I ssi, "II-hatsisair i Isagg 

a,- iisga 1, spill-. hig lie 1,1,1 
us Its srs 1-;i1 

1,-.11.3[,,11 111113 iii 'isisil t on,lha- 
tig rapid's 1h tiri iii IgtulTaill pi it 

1Tals-1111aTte11 gii11111g 
11-1-att (plaid in 

ir 1,11,ip,t 

atit1 11111-11a`5-11111 .1-1111115111. ! 1111- 11. 

1.313131:3 tisi, 1 il p,iir 31431,111:1,113\ 313lT- 
t;Lillt.1". i ti titiut liti hiiil ti rs ¡III :I 

lulls 

31i V 11i3 

(-.-,urtnv. 
ti i lili i itliul satigsti. 

sviattr :tail ss kits, Itefpgy liti, ti ti i 131,111t,II, Ile :1,1:sal 

Pittas 1 11t111-1,. its is-11111,T 11,1111-Y1t1,1taa 
Ill tt real tripild. 
its is Its .st i hitri wa, li 

sgtait tii dot- 
Atlitst ,,t,suiii lii Pilig 1. >PP 

I-tsitl :mil I ...guy., ITiggra 

She iriiit it sit, tas.ttal sags- 

111,T.C. A lialf.sInz,g 
cr a I 1-1.1Clo 1,11,31 ht tun 

lapspital. it-chiiian. 5i111 ;alit 
rital a gal-I:tide 

SorlI11.1 sartliptlielit -gap 

sil 
ria 1. 3131.1 ,33l !,13- 11 

sIlt Ii-t- 1,oll 1131,1113,2. 1111,143.1. shits 
titttst-I. i pvgr, islte istiss Ills iltilig 

is :sta. -111 ,Iipt-tti.- 
itry:iligtal the aris-tilp 

b, its 
Taissiast hs-1, 

hail Isia, il ipr M3,31 55121., Is ts'isu'sii,s, i slitti k 111111 

t il tut slic ishirs ssits 

RADIO STARS 

FT NURSE A 

(.;411 Tim powut 

The way to end corn suffering is to REMOVE the corn-safely, seien- 
rifically - with INSTANT PAIN RELIEF Do you cut or pare corns to get relief? 

Don't. This practice may lead to serious 
Infection. lt gives only tempordr, relief. 
Unscientific, harsh, untried remedies 
are risky too. Avoid them. 
Blue ,Jay (i) gives instant .d soothing 
relief the moment it is applied. Its 
snug ,fitting pad cushions the corn against 
shoe pressure; (2) it removes corns 
safely. Blue,Jay's Wet,Pruf adhesive 
strip holds the pad securely in place 
so that the Blue Jay medication gently 
undermines and loosens the corn with- 
out your feeling it. You walk in con, 
plete comfort. In three days. the corn 
lifts right out. 
Blue-Jay is a safe and scientific corn 
plaster made by Bauer & Black, inter, 
nationally famous surgical dressing man, 
ufacturer. Buy Blue-Jay at your druggist 

- cc. Follow the simple directions and 
you will bind your corn suffering ended 

Why st Coro 

,aid Ill 

il 

Fr.. o Ntot her of S 
Boys. I hvee wt., small 

1111,VC1,. box mole- .1, 

from the vhoe. pre.wes wwtive her. es. .0,1 wrt own ,e11..1t1014 to the Itroot 

,I5 VV111,10 

ilow to Stop 

H. :V11,1i, cl 
' It 

i..41 i9 

-Plilt V1' 1C, 
hot( 1,1.10:e dOeS 

How to Remove 
the Corn . 

ter the Blue lav 
lur move 

Pa"" U1'1.%trhrn' 

lift the fern roMi.Wcff. 

1.111 III), tI1/111. lit, .1 

11111 .1 tors. 

BLUE-JAY 
BAUER & BLACK SCIENTIFIC 

CORN PLASTER 
Nev 

* 

Exercise Book FREE- : I 5 . 'tir il, Alus IinIlIr 
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JEWEL 
A convenient cleaner 
for all white shoes 

KID 

CALF 

CANVAS 

BUCK 

ELK 

LINEN 

10° 

Whittemores' 

MEWEL 
4ITE 

NE) 

5.0 

RADIO STARS 

published. teleg-rams began to arrive. and Mite ,ItCh it. kill fittfltnan. u-a, 
ttt ft the dezen, and telcithen, cull,. of the redid,. Cerp, uhe ale, rtlantettacd, 

lhit-B-ent hard-um-Him be.,,, 
Scut:mu:en \sc.,. nett,' and fete, tit hase 
the right type ef hltied. Bill I Itiffinan ghve 

tsse tramilitthem. 
fain ether, stand reiply. teal \ 

thh time tin, ,sritlen and the tin, sulicil 
,tet rettil it, me, ef them Ina., he mutt. 

(ble 1-ubitates latitl the helm vitir tif a 
irdeuil, ea point the film,- !if prat, :t 

inan who hear, up lb-nth-ally make- :t 

instifTerahle hurdc, Se I re- 
frain from »aing that .11111111V t ,11-1-1t,1 
hist lead and dell(' ilk WW1: alld 
1'1611 Ilp. I t.tty oily that, if -such tritulde 
at is. cver Adtited mien nu\ I Imp, 
I natv ficar inmelf hint-half seIl 

\ tally ell ut: yulitt know 
what he i, them 11 have li,tetied ap- 
prehttiBivelv te his breadeted, daring- Mutsu 
lash tep days, uendering hi, veitte 
give us e clue to an imprev,ment 
late, in hi; wife., centlitiim. lb, I le, it 

et, hint falter a -dingle time_ 
The vigil he keep, is el le I shall al tvitt 

ern c. iit ,r with th, 
a I, l irtiri r tilt a crit fat, reittn. 

he rarely is lutvitatl the sound ell her vice. 
fdis radi \ tus,igimihnt, have Mutt rcdnitettl 
t a tuinimmui :\ !bid dttyg. /11.- 1,1V, thl 

,I1i1;11 111 :11- Ire p. Il eal rk11,11, 
11,1"11,- 11111e. 

11,11 AIL` iii (t 
MCI ¡Mt', t ft ill tilt ie 

lent,- wild, .kilita did nett Rue, lieu ill 
he as, Her hcee irtir the tel ,ihhttt. 

it Ihthtt whir by hest t IfS .,11 - regarded her ca,e. But st, Inite, rei 
heft, ! little tsrirl. ,vlatni hi, lift- Ind Jimmy tnlil the nth.. 
liven cnnudt.n1. ii 1,1.1,11121. I u. till, k11,11-, 1111l 
the 111(.11111, ,J cif the scent-gin:, thc enly thing that eituld t.avt. 
the sell] take, as tout setht the dettrmt fa, dhs-etl.- he lit d "I ir t had Inst- 
ill this tt ttlillt1/11, ll i (CI. fit Ill, 1:11,,," -ternething el the tI'11)11.- 
C111,1,1C 11111I iSsIr . tfiu Slitlal 

YG,1111,1. i ,1C1,1 f,ci tt [IC 

,(111,111, ,114 ,t 1111 fclde-mi- The uere luith alval,e. Ile went to her 
Intimate. V, ,Li 11111I ha, heard him tnart bedside and held her hand,. "his.thui. 
lime,. Ire made twit trip, th the Is he 5,111 t, "VII have tit malt, a ilecisimi tit_ 
pital th give his f titi t ri,lc,lil :Mont whether iir ii, n, t, 

II are rill heart I Dim 1:hctl en the ail-, tiperate. 1 Nl V1 l41 tI ,1,11 
-singig nut Ntivihr ("tiger, hand\ .1 it chant-, are." 

"((fat have they been ltd 
iii told her the lrith. 1,heving ,Ile 

should ratil, hi,1- it than ,11, CV:li11. 
"Ita51 uttel, they 1111 ;Went mic in fen,- 

" \\Tat a, III FIMV 

FIC.11 fit, flat] luthll 'punned intii her 
lam rmtistance ua, higher. her 

lit'. Ile gave a pint hi. bleed. linen the hust it cver 11.1 been, 
The, :Iv,. till iricritl,, their ,tiers "Yeah,. get a Ility-lift- climb,- Jimmy 

might have }teen expectcil in such a dire 
III, 11,1. (hit (t Is sscl' i t cx-pttcteil. "Then let 

ltri, it, Cite is Thee etitrie that lief sien the tither 
1 1 1 1 1 1 t , . 1 1 C 1 r, ,1 , 1 , f tbs. eperatien cif nu/attics-able cent- 

\Vallingteid, dime,: he ,ittight ittit Jimmy. plexil- and delis might tsar- her. 
"I 1,11111v what it's al! ahem.- he told Ilf,--fiftv chant, fur it, F, , ti the girl 

hint. "I ureil tit eh, tratittifitsiiittist I 'se itaniy may live. 
thertd, anything ten-thing I can ilo ," Ttinairrius- they tiperatc. Tiitnitrrim 

Sine, that conversatien \lielty Jinni has medical challetige, the my,teriem 
given hi, bleed thr, H1:11,1(1,- that 1.11,atell, a 1,1,6IIS ]iÍC. In 

ji11,113 tentittty, t think stuelt a struggle as this, if the ferent s'tu 
h, must alivaus that much eel-libel in tilt.. and faith of all et tr 1vI1 Istatu 
rich 111,a,111, iCky I ti eth, Frichtl.hipt :I n ntl Anita (\ttilli e ngttl is of any slveight, 

F' truer tildvc heen etinducted itri a her lift- 11111,./ :111,1 ,111 ht. \\'b can- 
Bad, f II ti,l, yett thttt.t tuts-, tieticett 0,u, nurtil t Ii 

It 11 upstallWitp., t lilj u 1ff, svID, III II. 11.1n,vhIte, (1, nI,un IiiiptTally mid 
plain the luteresding 

t 
illus. ti f the visit, prayer 

hattle. get antund tt tit:tithing all 
11 hit rcspentlutl. ,shat can yitu 
,thy tit nutl,e urn itv u-ttrilan feel him 

t much 3-cm appreciate Id, 1,intlilet,,t The 
uriters of thtt.e letters- lei fits, huh 
ihtett of them-eft-ere,' their liked to 1 nita 
l'uriunan \Vallingten sit cm it v., 

fed. These lic 1ml stmmt,t t, nu Ill" that 
their letters teuehed deeply the hunthlgst 
and most g rat,' it 11,01 fr Null " - 

.JanleS (Val( 
This title must 1st, tte 

It came via telettrath. (It 1)-111 

cutiru crew of a Cnitcd Iptilltehip 
ttatioiled liampten \ 
year ago, Jitninv had ritlilen that yeseel 
tltrough the Prmitlential revihe- ilit 
Hurt. 'Plitt,- bey, had Ithumni t In 

friends. _Ni w. when thee histril tit, his 
hride 11,( led hlt rid with which h tl,If nu ti 
fmi fectii nl tit lter. t Ime as it 

III' to hit tisstirt Ii tt hiii twit ititt 
to Ye,- Viirtr lis itell told 

11111 ht'y 

flully uvr, .It ;(11,I 

1.1 their e,cd t. - 

,tert th, imnFf tne girl 
ONE cleaner for every white shoe in en e.. IT1,1,1,1, Ilk 

our home! From tlo children's eat t, nl tal and th, 

sneaker, to YOU,' OW11 delicate white ''!!'c 
kid shoes. fewel cleans l i t itens 
at the same time. E.-1,y to applv, it pr,..unl, 11,11, t,, t11,1- 
gives all kinds of white shoes a 

smooth, lasling Whiteness that does 
not rub off! You can't go wrong with 
Jewel. Try a bottle today. You can 
set it at most stores for only 70 cents. 
At Kresge Stores ask for De Luxe 
it trite ... 10 cents. 

AND FOR YOUR OTHER SHOES- 
\\ iii who make Jewel and 
De Luxe ii hite. have been staking 
shoe polishes for nearly a century. 

nI )11111111 ('t alImp,t,11 15 mli I th, They also manufacture superior Oil j%,7-1,1'.. great, , gm,. la eau, (hum, tiiith 
l'astes for leather shoes in all color,: 1 ) , , n undcm I I I , 1Ig Ns II, II 

- - black, tan, 1)1.07,11. ox-hlood and :led ilea ea,d,in,, alemal da Hal, 
tie-ultra! - in corivenient cans lvith '111,Cd ,IC,,1 MO. 11,0, 1,111 IIICI, ,,,t, 

,,q11,.thill. PIT, It t.,1 ¡if,4 Olt. III, kid. 
, ,,mild P.,,.. II, I:, III ;11,11 I, J1111. III the east -opener. Only 10 cents. 

WhitteMore"s Oil 'Pastes polish. fir, 
serve. and soften your slows. Will 
not crack the leather. They give 
: our shoes a mirror-like shine 
,hether they're stet or dry! Uhl it 
to your shopping list this week. 

Flush-As We Go to Press: Mrs. Janie, Wallington 
underwent two operations, both unsuccessful. She (lied 
Tuesday morning. May 7th, 1933. 
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Six Ways to Get Your Man Back 
Iron; ran, 37) 

You eau, yell see make Ill" hecause she'd actually ti,ed jealunst--tactics 
flallIt'S. Pell i l l , a l l a r t goitrtiting young It t i t t l e s it l i ft Slle input:nth the la.tt 

twin in, fixtures. .11-1 tart fur ',illicit each vgar. rd. if I ,1,111Il'll NvIltthur they'd 
t i the purnigter stars I t n e s t i t t n e d lia, a ,strilgid nut, talc uf the crurtiers 

very especial inetlitid t It,. gut stitat had talftin her t the 
If she It ti 1» g, lirr hest Square t nil it dug shiny tally yeithirday, 

gain. Vera t u t u vulthl use .annhitty. anialier she svas going dancing ivith tu- 
\\then I it alit itt retive inalds ititereitt. night atid the third -well. she'd havg lt, 

Fin strident,: enough to tall, tip the taller he tiff. S Jar Putt she had 

girl. lIticau,e my idea it f ti g hest IA ittilltint l tiltint t mrlsic pith- 
huld any bean is tit share his illu,itais ivith fisher's five minutes front trigs And ti Iii 
I int. Thiirs why it attrinitts tt, run ttntvit wall: up lintadtvay iii with her she'd finish 
in- rival Ivuuld nevi, t1 iii tri cee tne- 

"Pr,it'llii yiellre kitty. Pretrial yttu're "jealitusy is the tally thing. Rgally. 
lt,ing lrtv named hills ti, a girl ironed .11 :put two years ag, L tvas we:it:111y 

i i t in tthlni.i tr Sue 1/VCallC Ile if this ituy ttltt 
thinks kit:. s,vell nil I. Thertifitre every kiloliter hero had lintel] the this( that 
tittle you Illeakc Isellle 0111111,11 to the 001- I hilt., ii10. Ili:note we had got (till half 
ral, till', dun g the one thing he can't 

stair" offending his rig,. \Hu haven't gut 
chance of getting hint back if tun use 

thtit itiii ii ot attack. 
"'hit sup., yitn agreg Iltallaily NV 411 

Irlin that Situ is cverthing gunderful he 

thinl:s >kn. is (even if it kills yuni. Itisery 
tunic he mentio,n, her you give her stucls 

t till tin ii ii hie. Ili, filmt reaction will 
he it, think tit himself. "1<ittyh, iirtatv 
tit reel litt that ti iii Sue." .1.111i 

Seel:4111 alai 1114 PIT SVill 

1A: ittv's tall<ing Suit lip s,, !strung- I 

Itgliete sig. it tilt it nit le ',Ile, im ti lt 

"A111 iR ir, time. Kitts-. via; can girt a 

to suspect Lint; gt till, to) Itt tiii ce 

hack lAi t ytt-titt. Fur Mee tallia 
it iilli ea A 

Ill. regret itn the part oti Girl Num- 
ber One. Its such :t iiI itt to their vanitie, 

'ti it ;illy lengths tit prevent it." 
inalgt, a lit ina tide methud ,ti 

,aratl.ny. plait-hied there is a rival that vial 
talle all, iWeSer. 

run :ID alai! e. all Idle mitin io IA iii , 
Vera la a, ill that ti ,u might vert 
gt11 nut Wu, tilt it. ut tint must to butgline 
your feminine stratessur. St, vuu \ I have Iti 

have to havr an:alter technique ready, 
Ivistantiry Lane gtaild titi rotafttavy. 

IV:it:sent:try. Pretty it pit-- 

Ill, and gentle ti a lamb. -Vial thinks 
ntil that gentlengss turr, conple 

handsprings icier the mere idea that one 
it her beaux littuld trI cit tu i el 

'all,. letting Iuselllary slitlel Why, she 
wouldn't snarl rig iI cil Tn., she Lust sim- 
ply tgitildn't hair it 

'khans tightiir h R Ilia 
eves practically pupped tt VCI- the pruspect. 
"1\1 make hint ttt jealuns-ult im t, i ti 

nitike hint jgaltins iii itt it ivitulthdt 
main Itilow what g a, happening! 1\1 gt, 
every plat, lie wtint, he'd have to 

abodittely knutik 
ryes tai i. eta, it it nstk nue tsgt hum.: to 
dyes: to Itith that it 

I igtuldn't evtat 
p tt, him liii ii titillutic'i in 

taller mini in tint -ro act as ti t tngli I 

tvas hit,I finally stopped hanging: 
around i h iitt 11,w wl,kt iii i 

T et w hat:- " 1 wanted full details. 
"1-Itt\I titan,. back." Very cotntidently 

litsgairitty tapited hur ruby nianictirc /11 

table Lindy's. And calmly went un 
explain that she lint., il re,' she to the 

tain hit the inusic pillilisher's 
ealeusy tu as the tally thing 

liut later I discovered a lutipliodu 
mu 't plan. taat Ingitv 

si:If that :tidy one circumstance malt-tts 
ittaltai,-and thars seeing- the girl he's 

illiereSteil ill iippartintly taken up with 
mli r hit 'it if he isn't eitungli in- 

tere,tet1 in her finv long-er fur her item 
affairs to pet-tin-1i triti, \Vhat if he II, 

aillell i Cit lt i.ti Idle 
fli R iletiutuunue, then, to the 

etl nionsier--ptinvit got ei tut stamithing 
strung,. 

Jan, 
i,ttine iii iii tail: 

all jith, if yun tutu gala tine. I spein 
v hub: :Ina-noun Itringing up the whit, 

and ttut it tinig evade it hi shitging 
nu Itur spring wardrulie. ur a ithuittgrapli 
of Patti', latu,t contint,I, or the lap ell W. 

ille ileSS Pala, Veal, 
I, flint ili Cli 

iint iny respects to the 
,f her tritpical fish, I g,itt her started. 
"If I b t nu unit liii it tib itutt emitg 

matt back. land I lit:hint,. l i b tt lastaigs: 
I've dune it.)" she began in her 111,1, 
Itturgia drawl, "I ittnet, I tit,: it all to 
suinething 1 Irippental to rim ago's, 
ill the liltrary at ',Lt.!. I'll shu, 

She eNtracteil her battered cullenti- 
nutelitKlk from the ,lailealiy drag,. 

turned to it page un \Nil-jell I read: 
'From win', inns of 11,Iir 
'Yoe it ciitl r 

tut iiir h yin, it el 
kin n Itinn may lie, iirc - 

BBNiu el n Bos adc'n rl couc, 
o li t l cry. T Itirc is it l , 

u hi 
;tons 1,,a ,chur 

low it ,chini il i., wci I I is 

inccrif y stilt t'imiti i I 

h i. luth t1.111.1, 

must hair lumi, I nil .,'ti' 
cannot win ihrni tiny other 
ihm tint' , uil tif bletti wit, jlmil 
ini lo Pin- 

-1)5n't langh," she spplgi nit tulien t had 
finished. "It is true. When a gill's ht,- 
ing her titan ustullt. she', 
neglectrid to give hint Ins dail ti c' pi 
sitgar-water. Thars what. Tit Iniep ut nrin 

tanve gut to keep him flatteretl-ting 
t NVitle-eyed. "They jut.a 

fti, it ! balm' tan." 

-it takes stare than these glorious urea- 

lion days to keep me gliding along lbc 

main street'', to hued th. 1 kt Abarp 

eye on diet, too. Shredded lt 'heal ii tutu 

favorite breakfetil beet", Se I discol,,ed 
hole it helps build lasting ene,g) and 

strength." 

Each tasty, nut-brovi n biscuit contains 

a natural balance of the viral health ele- 

ments-the minerals, carbohydrates and 

Vitamins so necessary to well-being. 

A,1 for ii,, not a ne 
Ihnainn tu Nelson ti 
Bhanara Falli and Inc 
red N.B.C.Uneeda Seal 

"Uneeda Bakers 
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO NI PA N 
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Ma4e tce.m alticccettfle 
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- ot oh, , i 11 n. 
:till 1, I ,l 1 II .,1 II 1,1:111 t I-ü,r II. I 

ainl ( fir] 1 1 tt tl I., r netting Ir , I I il 
o, enllr, ue tusr I i ',ill, I tu , ,, I ,,n ..a u. 

th t, 

laid Il:dmry tried on liin, .o nue ti,nc, 1 

I,ef, he rclt I, , -cifr il 
,peaclas as Just s notch 1,..,11-.1, llnetry. ìt r I .. LIl'l then/ rt, ,li. o t 

\ \ " a - l l . here is a rlilïrtnnt LL-t t failed t, .., 
Ilnrrictt Ilill md yould e ., .. 

girls I know. Coder ils pl. dor ,n 
and endless banter r nfll th.,1 a. , 

Accu est, dearest- thinkim la. -,.,,, 

rounding up stray s m, ,,,Ill-1 ócn c.na of Icr ni ,elüer t <I:n,I a, tcl 
row lie for the clnber>. lbm'Il elm -IUhr-r the thine, tu raid o 

II It's that and 
I Iim-ricu IIiltiarvl 

m It, unignr. For him mnl thine, you did and 11 ,1 
ma, ld, the moment she In. to nm feel y uta ,ilnplr -. o 

rn,a l a drop in a , t t r l 

tempi:1,1:re. cater to 
geakuess 

I t u t I_ t I, 
, I : 1 I ". 

._ 

.. 

t _.. .: 

-/ 
_ It 1 c simply that l.at. 

(l'[(YC I..., IS Paul good-lime ..al I,t.] he ...IIiI ..t .'.,,t f 
, IIIS. t , Understand him, or t ha t s h e ' , a Ike _ I I t .1,' ..I ..tt :Ja f. tt ,I per- 

p,.tt\ Ili I 

- 

- II n. nr, he Ill: l It ittld t melt t eL C 1 

1/' 
I up t 1 ,Ile knows h BY /1 1/, i 

. il n ,ata lot ot 
n take him feel that. nt Ilc rocs for bcadnI , 

EYE BEAUTY AIDS 
heant,- and ,he's beandita. nut the Irr:III.,.l tom i,rd ttnhl IL ,t .,.,. 
. .,,nr he fell for her in tivo tiret place "\n'l th,//, ma he" 1 _, a 

rem /./...e... 
, 

'1:,. 
s I hc ti :r u 1 < z .I r," I . u,. I n,t ' *_ \ 1- aaaot be really e t fc perch n I. 1I: .. tee.L t .. I .. II - l',I In rnaunle=s} Uh.clr to get c._ If ., -1 ,_,tl aa: t. re=etouiAetl I `1, .on r H tt: il.' T. r I^ I I - .II . \ t 1 th tt 1, !ILL; ]h t t s . 

,I, ti 

x I 

1 P Nayt il ,II, rol all that to me. Rant I r n 'I t I t ,II 
,eh.teBeautyAtd (ratri.tls recent 'P.o.le t tel the ,I, _ I ti .11l Ua.l - -- I 

:Lill 
r. 

Iltrt a light touch ot rn?" 'I I e night heloro J teas to tu v nl,Ic I- lent 
I 

I 1 I:nl: I- h', 
Iv1uy-hellineLyeShadow tnarry I<hert \]nntgnlery in the I,ic- cln,l/pnn I,. 
blended softly on your tore. an ,id air: of lit,h's, n:nned Connic, I Il1ink I cu, - ilk 1:1 ronc, tt, Ili", 1h.,,, 
ettclids to intensity the <t ut ht z,..,_ him ta netnt n, IIC She >Iot hell, AI.,ia, o-a- ii nut,runlsparkleotyour 

ti iit I-c t s a lli.tH t I. trt : the tl:Ii I I . then formgrac f I ' 

.lue,.rceetebrotvstctth 't . s atb,, r l.a I th .. í ! . .' ., , , I 

, 
, 

th, stnnoth-marking ` ',t. .': all her t t, t: .. l ..'. she - 't- ..::r:: \t, vl clltne Eyebrow : I L . t_ ti .. tlI I', e. I \\ I ; 
1 .:h\ouafe,r.st rl ,:.I, tc: Heft in ali t,r la e. It tl e fa,', I_:r n, hrush strokes of h ' 

1 ssVaybcllmela=wra ^- ttLld rt t hs t ':I I 1 I , I-,°.I -, '. 

ro your la=kes to make e tl --r,calh t cuh !. I tlr.nl: ' 1 a il II, -,. tI<ealb.- Id ,'s.,I t , :.., .t. . 

theur:qtp°ar long. dard., Paris, I1. . a VI IId. lI ttc I ., J It I, i liti llu- - t iu,-; tl .y d nl t I tlu :Hid ,t In,ve de 11, I, I op, 
[ Ir, a f -,tapunngl S11,1.1,./11,- I. realized ,I ,:lt it tt,r, Connie mid I t I h, till II elf I 1,I,ir 

tehaa 11 al Ica t the lit I In LI. 1.,,Illil 
a 

Of 'eh, ..n coon" t think', l Iln, 
urtashesby I!., . .Itllic r . I:c-:Itteti.:t.r I', ',I t,ll 11. r, -ini1,Iy I,ec:ute -1 .,,., . 

k.vDiniratln,nsoit and u,,_ . .col at the ,.II. .. .rk .... th,- ,6c, _n.l ,..,..,. 
>il:e t,.:th tl.epnre \fay- 

,. Ilinz 1:'.-zla=h T, nie 

nu:ae.nmwn 

, be aprbed 
ing 

u.ILc obru>hrand 
ral., .rrLrotc_«iththe 
d:,mi, spcefalh de- 
signed 31:p-hullinc Ere- Iou I3nlsh. All M,ay- 
bellille ttiyz Beauty Aids 

t Lt ha I in purre 
sin, a. nil lu a l'ne ta 

I _ 

Eye 13e te 
Al Is ., t,- - e,l f 

cy ätI ,tb- 
. ,....e I:.tt....___..-.. 

, 
. . .. 

r. ...,',. ,'.[ :... .t r.nc t.t not _., (.... 
tt 

- te 
it , 1 it': I. -, . !_ I r,, Ifrottoes. But 

p,z,:lirr;n is little Lit 1:t,t few tceels like 
aly th:m finche lie - tclliw .r linlc ai,cnat r utl1ingtt,auiI 

ually tell for your quiet n:1IUre, :ntd umthe l'd heller talee the hint." 
I n l z l y rot'rc had the leen t 

- 
;A I,l.,i,r rii, nf misundcrstandhec. !t's 

,i::ht AI:,t!,e 1:, : I zI t..0 
- vnss Il- Lu 

v a I- v sluu. I .. ,d trl u ttl t utl url f ,. 
L,1111. t 

_ 
.. -. 1c a >c.a t _ ..., I .a.- 

oirr n...,., I, 
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Pinky Tomlin-Hollywood's Wonder Boy 

tootlialit f,s , "ittn. and Iit it he centhined force f Itilttis 
li ii t petrol out tiff ttat. tly-e iiiii naiisrt cent.] ha, .11,1111,1 11112 

111 11111 tliii iii - hint d oolv.h.ncratidi of the ellinh, - 

1,111, 1,11, ill .1111,1 Ili. 1,11- \ and trast f the Itilotiorc seta it e 

urli' iii' f.st Y .etther. lookine to the li 'i', and not ti tonl ssaild Istst 
f, all the ssorltl lii i o .tlot la anhhlol noticed the cradi . then. attention 

'1'111'1'.1 'M11141'13' 1 '[..1111111i 

ill, laltrahats, and. in Ltk- .5nil ever tines. that nieln, tilt tch 
ntst ior .111 1,1,111.... ,11. like 111.1.1Iiil: 11,1, 1,,,ItcratrI anint! and arotind the 

in a 111,11/e. 1.11C11,11-.1 1...4111 of on ssorld. until nose tlit/is' a liii ill our s414, 

11111 lilt' ti, 111 Of .0 Ill ,k ....Alt: -a and a frenrs in our hearts . . . "/ 
h tally 11,, ,i111, 11110 lilt pr lt..tir oct of my 4/ ii,' /ill,- :111.1 '11 

111111,41 tineert rlistlt- - -- is it, [AM, that gay.... 
111111,11111 AI: 111111l11.11111 .11.1 Pinks hinitelf t. orsly 11111,111.1,in. 

ii 111111,11.11Ii, 1,. 111l. modulated .511111 111.011 he's almost bald, he', just 
1111. 1111111, III' lifted hi. artnt fartlisr ',veiny-seven. and look. tins 

aad from hit ode., until finally ',stagy to forts. Ile has Ide sars and a 

thus She, Ss, ineina with the rhs thin like lirothl, slight's- crooked grin that proses 
the nntinated unIi, ot t s irect-IN 11:11,1111114 he's soling. he drank.. Ile 1.11 

In the It1-1V/e. "Yes and "tori tar. 
''ii lu -,chai th, - it .",'" yipped the but Ito 111,1111, Ill...illy, he' 

ti iitl,til 1,11, tinging. Ile loves to sing. Ile losss 
ono, the tl. S. I rant and .5ena l'aliente its syrite tones. too. In fact. he loae 
hodeleu t Iler idavv; n histwr con,tittniti anything to do with f1;3111,11 aud Ittclod.f- 
ncither threat. nor eloquent Inn 55'hun lie tines. from ths way he sss-ingt 
it evitristssl the tentititentt f ths aniutell In. arm, and thirts his feet, he look. as 

innhitutle. "NC,C1. q.t. hi my though he'd lase to dance. too, but he 
life, hut leave it to linent It'. either a dossn't kilos, how. lint rhythm and incl . 

east or a tntoation:' th Itarii barked oily are in hit ton], and ilhatell they 
had:. Ion- no convastliont. tilt'sre lyrical 

"It" onsited hit itsatili od startetl, "I if:, dnecly :0111 IlitIlil ti that no one can help 
th. ill II- ,Ir,,,i0H has 14, 111l111. 

/or . i..tir Pinky suit lhatii 

;we . teiling on September unit, Im:. ill Eureka 

SPrile, 11111 ht. 141 i 

"11.11W I hirant. 
0.1. .1 ii,,i,,i ai..Ittir 
ill., that I" Ruth picking Gahm 
ou the tundtaked lisItls tii 111,1,1 ionia. li' 
dle.inted of law drool anti taking net 
dad'. RI-active, but the intentlss in hi. 
tssettine arms ritoolstl i lilt ultullun III 

hit heart, ant1 the tone on Ins lip. cants 
inan on lofty in his ton]. 

.5t 1.1 T1.111111111 1111, 11 111.111141111111 

.11'14.111. le 11111,1 hall` k14,111 all Gt 
right tinsassrs- look 111 1412 11lIl 

college is many-tided. Socialls PittIss 
hobnobbed n hi; his I telta Tau 11111.1 

fraternity brothers. INtacticalls. Ile 1111114 

hin g.1i,11, 11114 111i ,ACV pAy 111. 1111 \ 

1111,111111 ,C111101, oruanisid a V 

11:11111 that hartotormetl the ith 
dlt \sett in the onninsrt, platy ire Testa.. 
Ittnitas, Arkantat. Mitttinti and t Ikla 
holm, Th,. ttseraec 
nine of Isssuty dollar t ii, 11, 

(hie night List toritie. stilt n Pinks nas 
"svathin' gel 11110 11,1111 eo out, ho 

told hi; mother hi; u u,. ',oh:* to .1.1. the 

"object of hit affection.- "(Y hat re- 

110101 his moiler. Essitie his ontletrned 
line, "with that consplexion I" 5111 all 
thrtnigh the tale hundred and tneins -live 

oi hi. journey to his girl irietnEt. 
thote ssord. 11111.1111 1111.1111,illt, into his 
brain, and his voice nosed \kith them. Ils 

the lino he reached the Inane ti the real 

WHY, JIMMY 
HOW IS IT THAT 

YOU'RE EATING 
OUT HERE? 

NO MORE STEAMY KITCHENS ON WASHDAY 

ITS TOO HOT INSIDE, MOTHER 
IS STILL SCRUBBING AND 

BOILING THE CLOTHES 

JIMMY TOLD ME YOU WER-'\E (NEARLY EVERYBODY AT BRIDGE 

BOILING YOUR WASH. Wily ,I YESTERDAY SEEMED CRAZY 

DON'T YOU USE RINSOT \ ( ABOUT IT I'M AFRAID 15IE BEEN 

WITOUT SCRUBBING OR H 

IT SOAKS CLOTHES WHITE ' OLD-FASHIONED. I'LL -TRY IT 

BOILING 

J 

NEXT WASHDAY (---- - ------" -4. 

HERE, MOM 

Il JIMMY? I'M GLAD I CHANGED, 

YOU'D NEVER THINK IT WAS .21 
WASHDAY. . WOULD YOU, 4\\ 

TO RINSO 

GEE, IT'S NICE'.1) 
' 
AND COOL IN 

Ilia 

i 1 - tr,t; . till, 
il ' t 'f / --i- a - 

AND REMEMBER, LADIES, RINSO IS APPROVED BY GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
INSTITUTE 

dirt and grime .1, 11115,11711f -1.111/y. Then you rinse -and hang out a 
wadi that's 4 4.r 5 cli.ttks whiter, sweet as clover, bright as sunlight! 
And clothes hash"' this t'no.scrilb" may last 2 or 3 rinks tulip,. 
That means you'll save lots of money. Try it- and see! A little Rinso ricb. Listing suds .1ll1 I'll Alr.4., teat, 111.,./,111,11ls 

.1 by makers of 3 fI'nliu.sualhtt Wond-rfal for dish uashng. E.INY Oil hands. Cyr the IIIG It:Osage today. 
A P.1,1,1 

11 01 1111,11111, CO. 

The biggest-selling package soap in America 
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elaeft of hi, affectioti he had a full- the only male solois: he cser has had ear 

Hedged song, and insteatl of taking her Ir irogratin, and p weeks later 
Ili,. movies he hummed and sang aral Lucien Hubbard, ..\ 11-11-1N1 producer, 

expernuenteil until he 'wet-let...I it reel. tar to the 11,8,1 to investigate the object pi 
Ilic piano, and transferred his brain child his daugters. intvrest. ,turl he fore the 

p music scorr . uight vas over lie signed l'inl,y to a siN- 
Vatsati, tittle came, l'inky tnl in. ottlis: cr attract al ..1e. 111, .usand 

his collegians to \Vichita 'falls. TeNa,, 
I ere his musical fit:tire, made its ring- Virginia Itruce and R..hert Taylor, 

ritibut. 1-fe is reluctant k. tall: about it. iv, rewritten tr. insera a part for T....chnn . 

he feels that talking about one's :elf who stteils the picture , himself, singing 
is a, sign oi insufferable egotisil . but on three of his compositions. upon 
'being persuailial I rcrnnnirnn al that WI hrh r nini lin n11 n line plCturc. signed a 

eacy pla,ed the regular things about contract for an eight-,,,,k personal aa- 
thirty-fiye couples 1,a, ,11,11 1,a1 I ail, tour in the East. at h lap,Ilagd 

plaV,II i iinirdiii I i nnii I. il niniinnni 11111111,1i and in fly pe, ..r 
II hundred and fifty couples (ever,- thirt,-thotisancl-clollar ttal. So the inni 

one in the place) toolv to the floor. And probahl, paid cash for that blue Packard 
haying heard hin. sing fourteen tale. g.c. n i n bought, and for the livery of his 
that one manlier the Irst night he ap- chaufft.nr. I In 

peared at rim II rl SIninnilLi stairri \Veil. that', th,,tory ef 811,t, happened 
hose the simple eatigers and cosvmen oi 11111ose arc the Irreat 
Testis must have been as captivated as ,s-v. 1:11:111,. (all, that ha,: SI1111110 I I 

,erruld-bc cosmopolites at the 11,-pnetizing Itollyneood kilo,Vs III, real 
qualities of his Inell iii. untutored un- n publicity intalirlds- 1,11, n i s. i nii-iin . 

styled. imrisstuning tenor. rl . a pill.- tleit that cpti,aiting bit nni glamour hailed 
!baler otifered him fifteen hundred del- as a peal-tilt] fIlld iillin r-off i .raustark 
lars for the nitnilier outright, a r c_n iinliilii l ily uric Alargic Jones, whe has 
(erupt:16,a. to a Ir i Inaking t,,enty 11,1- elkupted her teirriv four til ies. had hi, 
lars a weelf . lull -recla in as lace I i Pal. adopted Ji ness era Ilre and 
I . er the song- must be 1k III-III f the arched eyebroe s I I 1..11,-, oral kno,-s, 
nnnilnirinirr :IS par that Thal Pinky T mliii is an ha- 
.] upIhIrlsvn writ,r. il r Irnrl nesscomer. a real sir:Lipp, -from 

So the ( /1:1Jih. atia tteresinitli began the sticks. I le has no the, 
thinking. II,. hail roar Jimmy r irier out-Li achei,-ing suct,ss, I le apes no type. Ile 
,s-hen the later came through the \\its, leis no high-pos,ered. suave manager tr. 

.linun sta.mial iiinn I gors1 gu,-. At liverlIc I nrìnl_iilr,nnlninnr V(21- lh ii 
(hat 1-1111, fling- Crosby hadn't yet set the trig, publicity tor him. 1, atcrIIII of the 

la'. II t WIIS a tr.:1,1111g Nallat- ini, IP Inii hin to posic as clusi,-c. gl 
,iller with Al INinker. I ',If,. had heard 1i-watt:riots, cave-mannish or an iresi 
that fie,. and .\ I used tr. cry in their tible inatinte Tomlin simply 
drershag-pans after II nr-ii n I. because the,- chugged into 1.os Angel, and ached tr. 
could arouse onl, a fe, Claps Slag. stain serenade the 
from the itudienta:. Ii i li ii i :1,1.1 al IV- countr, to unresisting surrender. 
hody till he got to the inicrophrea at the 'Flu- old-timers predict that his popil- 
1 areai in Los \ Inlnl I ili1i talked it brit,- ,vill ti ass, s.,111, sa, ht. shouldn't 

\s p.!, cra roe, All Pinky have gone E.ast sr, .4s that I n i i '3-CI 

i ,niirnnnin hundred dollars. I hail ready for the critical skepticism of 
two Intielred dollar, alai a I i,I. Sc, Gallen]. iNliaylre. the 1.1,1 svert succumb 
they look Hope, 18-et-ley., advice, like the \Vest. 'Maybe he went kr, f,t, 

NVithin Cep- il,ps they raffled ii i 1...s leIs a "11,11 in the pai 7. 

nn-In , innocently parked their rle Crhshy and lend, Vallee and lienc 
rvith synchroniied sound effect.. in .\ ustin nr were considered "flashes hi 
zone, and, conailete tvith hlii.i ill. the pan". TIp.y defied imitatian. Thc., 

dust, sailed nonchalantly past the inkiest,. 1,-catlicred tin, and criticism and changing 
hyeried Irish doorman :Lt Ihn hh111,1., 1 
ir:liht to Jimmy Grier. f..r I hiniseli. 1, is neither 

(1rier listened. the ',orig. ring,. the dazed 11,1- ',LI,' il nr mci i 11pefaI. 
.reliestration that has s,sept the coulary, " \VII,. dad died,- il, sa,-s "I Ifnew 
introduced l'inky and his song to the pub- had to i i sonic.thi 11, ki...,v 1,11,11 

lie, and gay, thi. song- the best plugging it 'would be. but I 1:11,11- tic 'III 
n-n given a seng. hirorn I Irier's huir I,nlilr i lili ..1111 hal.pen. I reckon I ha-re 

hp kb., -The ()hie, oi v sort of a sell, knticipation. -flea 
.1iiectioni didn't ini, a I-111111111111h ei tear riay . . crin tell It a pell.c,111,11,P IS 

Ills,p,rams an evening- for SIN good or trarl before it uven 
H-ier arratteed for Irving- Ilerlin tr. pub- starts. I recipe, all this if what I sort 
list it faifter jack I,.1,1,1ns had tin a,1 it anticipated. hi I am just Ji fad, and 
4 1 , In , betting lirici the best steel r chrlies it all Nos, r.,,r le,tty soon. live svtved 
ir cser had that the song ,vould flop; last most of huy mime), air! 1'11 1,acj altd 
e eel: Nelda, notifierl (brier to order the fink!. my last year 
snit , th,. song passed the three hull- brothers can :to through college. arid Ill 
dred thousand marl,. a Pa-rifle turnover ior practice lay. I guess. But . va,11, ini 
relay). and, being lirtlitswielvIs l'acific sort .e to go on -writir" 
rio,nst rceopling inaistro. Gm, her- :mil I Ulf, uictures right ir ii. They're Iii made the arr.. clii cii in for and real pia-nrinent icon rf your achiey, 
recorded all of Pinky 's comp,itio, alai 11111 il. ni rim IIi ali. "V, II anal 

.spC'CialtiCs, seeing- trn it that the Irin ii ill in- 
,..t the enstomar,- foyaltics. Pretty level-lie:tiled. ch iinn he tall,s 

Tontlin stared at forty dollars, a 11 1-I LI like that. pictures of ter. other middle- 
,11. second week Grier doul,led his salary. ,vespa-11 farm le., come to ins- mind. bie 
is Ring- Crosby paid the f )klah. opal, is ti - mi lili, I ml milmlmlilmni America 
the unique compliment of guesting him as eel,. -t liinli lilIi says important things 
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in a humorous it ar . r Fail, tt 

get to the bottons of thine --`.t -ill IL /cers. 
The other picture is of : a al - tarot 
boy Flo rose from the d. n a hlpe/less 
r cpple to liecenne the - /clef's ermity,t 

miler . a her relu ne- evh. all the 
slrepdcisnr and criticism aid e' "it ment be 

done", beçond the ndnlati 'i_ , s 
the day. 

whets he, too, red] be a has Tamil Anil 
shift ks out his servo o the/ ics emu! proceeds 
to break record after tee/ dil and finish 
so ..I ahead of the est chu reel 

that competition in tt t T mil . lost 
c inter, st. tl the there's - issu . besot 

i ,eking far out across dei -- flat prairie, 
Ulelaltonrt and Kansas that give.: tes 

VA ill Rogers and (kiln nnnineirsnt and 
Pinky 'I oinlitt a ssdom and a faith that 

capes those "wan c , the r Keels 

Air the trees ", those" B rim e ision is 

t hlocked by the sky -rcu m e :sordimmed 
Ili the fobs of carbon mou ik AVito 
Inku 

.Afay lie ]' ̂ u esili explain it 

Tttr: LSJ 

The Hidden 
Menace to Her 
Ideal Marriage 

e last oins I -ta .LII he 'osai 

just finished 

sold 

a 

pr 
_ 

'pros 
n 

he ieciu 
r 

. _,elmitt 
trio radie prog- 

Vt ? YChy, posseiimt, 1,11 talent 
tscli, doesn't he lei 's it, tics ,tc his 

tune t, i ing a nun himself 

"Itecanse no -ill do much tri 
Glvuks' c as Fun -ill .1 no I sirs" he career 

one has he time 
s have Pm many clients t m thk ,t. In 

Agen- 
ci 

(daily, at every rehearsal. AA c plan 
e ry program together. I fuel tant 

Gladys must riot hare e t- /limp routine 
tasks to distract he Ir sl c haul to 

the phone every time it t if 
si ci I ci to ,went' reopens ibility for the 
iiir scald -do all the ordering, the over - 
seeit and the keeping of me-malts she 

sr //Mil h a s tu give up s are of the splen- 
did shc is doing. Some vents w old 
lace to villain r ung mil ul that o oold he 

m fa it to her and tu tboso rill, listen to 
he 

Pr I Chapman vc thing he 

Ifs ilmir . lee late. .I 
st I trom 

a maw ions evening's ',err c 

' 

I evell 
orders their dieter him -eft hr lurially, 
here's they manage their finances. 
Each has a pr wand hank acm unit. their 
there:, a joint account to sihi it both c. - 
tbuta each rreck Am the household rs, 
pense. 

Prank is a buffer lie twewe, Glade, and 
the rest of the world. Il hen she is lust by 

thoughtless o s 'ritmci,nm, 
Trunks aithcs lier. wee her tem- 
per and atout possibly -ar the ai r.eng thing. 
he steps tactfulL inns the hreaeli . 

heir Instance. there rrits die bolc re hen 
t''.m a.1n sis er at a leeteiii u_a.le the 

RADIO STARS 

A Little Mistake 
THAT WILL AGE YOU 

10 YEARS 

IT MAY BE THE COLOR OF YOUR FACE POWDER! 

Did v slop to d k that the shade of 
face 'powder you uses confidently night be 
altogether the ,wrong one for you? 

Its hard to believe that women can make a 

mistake in their shades of face poaler or that 

m 

shade can make you look older than an- 
other. Yet, it's only too obviously true! 

You know how tricky a thug color is. You 
know how even a slight variation in color can 
make a startling difference in your appearance. 
The same transforming effect hoists true in the 
case of face powders. Where one shade will 
have positively the effect of making you look 
young, .mod Il jllst as decisively, make 
you look older-years older duo" you sure! 

Face Powder Fallacies 
Many women look yeas older than they actu- 
ally are because they select their face powder 
shades on entirely the wrong basis. They try to 
match their o called "type" I ih 
is utterly fallacious. The purpose 
shade of face powder is not t t I anything, 
but to bring out what natural gifts you have. In 
other words, to flatter! 

Just because you area brunette does not 
necessarily mean you should use a Lrwu=tie or 
dark racket powder or that you should use a 

light racbel or beige if you area blonde. 
In the lirst place, a dark powder may hake 
a brunette look too dark, while al ight pow, 
der nay make a blonde look faded. Sec- 
ondly, a brunette nay have a very light 
skin while a blonde may have a dark skin 
and vice versa. The sensible and practical 
Way of choosing your face powder shade, Add 

uae 

c II troar 7 ideal I to us 
Ill I-si I b of 1 I.. I n on 

I aad, because , slat is all than 

colorists will tell you, to aceoel- 
m late air tones of skin. 

My Offer to the Women of America 
"Ilut, "yousae, "must! buy live different ohm les 

bf 
face powder to find nut blcb is m most 

e anti indeed! This 
matter of face powder shade z-vlertion rs:o un 
portal/110 man that I olh-r every woman the op- 
portunity of trying all Ilse without going to the 
expense of buying them. 

All yen need do is send me your name and 
addressodl will immediately supply youwllh 
all five shad_, of Lady Esther lace Ponder. 
With the f e shades des vi i lm I sen h you free, 
you con via y gniekly determine which is your 
most ynuthily Ing and flattering. 

I'll Leave it to your Mirror! 
Thousands of women have made this test to 
their great astonishment and I I t ment 
'Maybe t} 11 great surprise store for you! 
Y t tell! You si try edl tie e shades 
of Lady Esther Face Ponder. And this, as I say, 
you can du at my expense. 

Just mail the coupon or a penny post card 
and by return mail you'll receive all five shades 
of Lady Esther Face Powder postpaid and frisk 

(You can paste this on a penny pneecora) (1 

Lady Esther, 2010 Aidge .Ave., Evanston, III. 
Please send me by return mail e liberal supply of eli lise 

shades of Lady Esther Fece Powder. 

IFREEl 

.name 
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A GOOD 
HABIT MADE 

EASY 

USE PERSTIK IT'S 

EASIER TO USE AND 

EASY TO KEEP IN YOUR PURSE 

Iderels a 1011 kind of deodorant-a 
Avelcome improvement. No need to 

spread it on or rod it in with ti- lingers. 
No need to dig into a jar. -Use it before 
or after You are dresserl-it cannot in- 

jure clothing. No waiting for it 1111111, 

and )(in can use it right after ohm ill 
This new deodorant is the size and 

of a lipstick-applied as elisil 
as a lipstick. iN few touches to the arm- 
pits anil you are protected against odor 
for the day. 

Its nanie? And liecausc it is 

the size anti shape of a lipstick. it is eit, 
to keep in lohr purse for use &tidied' the 
dai, Or evening. If VOLI bels (`Ver- III 
fill' a Si Op it. moment - SliSpOlted 

11111110 of undcr-arin odor when ,in ill 
front ottr boudoir. you Avill appreciate 
11,11 ing a l'erstik with you in your purse 
at all times. 

Ihtti,1 mid department store, throughout the 
world Giannie Perstik at Hlit. Or send Illft for 
trial size to "INrstilt -167D 
Fifth 21tte., Nett, York City" 

RAMO STARS 

r of annituncing the name 
,-.111gCr rCfOre Ile announced (daily,. (daring 
id the anniallicer, she mid t "11,v dare yi 
di, a thing. lilt, 111,11 din't von Info, tl-fitt 
mill 1111,1 al11,1111,' SVOI1,111',. 11:1111, 

tt man's X" 

The ifittli,1111C, degIll to explain that he 

luidn't meant 111111,111 Gladys, that ill the 
excitement he had simply forgotten the 
proper tvay of iliting things. 

Hut Frank sat,- that Gladys fvf.c. se all 
11,Vl-(1. Ile feared that slte vvituld It, 1111- 

at,!, 1.1 put her min1 . on her performance. 
He Intist distract her. ''it'll IL', Il said 
casually, "haven't you a little too much 

e shad,f- on 
Out Call le a mirror. Gladys studied it 

caretully. Idi,1 she II ive us, much fi10 shq- 
flidk. iir didn't she? Foreatten wic the 
anixiuncer. The important thing her 
performance not Il II she Ilonld It to the 
audience. 

You tveulthO imagine that this beautiful 
wintlan, 10111 has achieved so much. ould 
Itc disturbed Ity LII andliviitins letter 
writer. hut III lei than once this has hap- 
pened. 1Thce (ilitdvs gave to a svriter for 

unisical magazine an interview en the 
p i t f a l l s that l i e bet.. a young singer, lt 
was all honest, sincere, strifightnirtvard 
intf rvie,. the staWs persdnal con 
stctions and fddiming advice that Nvould il 
lifilifful lc ally 3 cote singer. But shortly 
after the interviets Iv as pultlishixt there 
cattle an anonymous letter to tfladys. Sar- 
castically. it said: 

"It dliti Il »it y it zoorld ly if volt 
sh,,111,1 soot, that all 

litc ;owl,/ silmtbi ,Jtti tci111 ymt." 

That letter, kith its hitter sarcasm, int- 
-et Gladys, "If only I could mower it." 
she said. "(li II O1 I dhlid think It 'II I 
iff, everythine! I dixdv hi df little I 

redlly lnxiw, 11.1 much I havii te learn. 
It Ix.' can 1 ensue allonym., let- 

ter,' 
Frank cianforted her. Hditilys.d he said. 

'don't you realize that an ;motto twos let- 
t, fldesn't mwtil it thing. 111,111, if the 

she ,,tuld have signed it The 11-11 ter of 
aI l anonymous letter is itie degree I.ver 
than a pickpocket!' .\11,1 he 1varned 
11111t ,11 ding as she was in the limelight 
site tinwt allitil, lll 1111 110 /1/1t1 

11,11I been frustrated in their hwn careers. 
And it was he llIItlll'rIIilIlb her 

another ationylniats letter Nvriter criticized 
p Iress she 1,fre at Sunday night cf.- 

Tile writer apparently did nfit 
that ting-sleeved evening ei,wf, were ttl 
Ciotti. that season. 21,11d derided iladys for 

1,1.1111:1 1110 I reminded her that 
periCilittali:".pitili,graplwil her in 

Iltit very dress and published it ,ith the 
capti,in that she II, 111e t the liest-dressed 
sontelt in the country. 

Ent these letters niade 1 iltplys so unhappy 
that Frank 1h Iiinger permits her to read 
her mail until he hits gel, through it 
first. 

In eNxi- so Initii \s. Itraills is the He,: 
husband that wont, say they ft-alit. 

"The svity to treat a Ill 1:' he says, -i, 
as if win vere not nutrriell to herd" 

lull y 1,11, sion , they get intoHeil. 
seen., ti, forget that bread and bile.: titrf 

rtes.er quite emingh widnen. that poetry 
tdovers unit 1,111ance are thines tluft 

1111 C1,1 tI1,11 C,,Ilt1,1 11. 1,1111111,,, 
1111,t111,1 111:l1 ;lady, S11,11-111,111s 

linshand never nialses. "I still settil her its 
I any flowers as I ever li1i, dit says. "I 
praise her appearance, lb I, one I:11.1s 
sl, dresses exquisitely. se why shoulfl I 

flithhold the praise that others tine 1vill- 
ine to give her? There arii 1/f lit- 
tle courtf,itis that evfir h II, n sh,v 
friend cJr a girl Ivhien he is courting, \ 
should th,e courtesies cease ,Ilen and are 
married": The.re such little things in 
thfulstilves--like helping lit II i through 
traffic, not being impaticilt 11-11c11 shit. 

h,, do some Ivindmv shopping, helping her 
on and id ,vith her coat. helping her out 
It Car- yet the cumulati1.0 ellect of those 
little things is consideraltle.d 

Fill sure that 1:.1,1111: is right in believ- 
ing that these little things twitter it great 
deal to widnen. And pit my feelings 
((Ill ut the IltIltI, dilvartliont-li'rank Chap- 
man marriage a, a little mixed. There 
are times 1l III'l I feel shdutilig L "Lol: 
at this beautiful example 1,1- niddern mar- 
riage. Sec, 1eliet this man is doing far 

NViic. 11.0 he. is sacrificing his career 
to further hers." But there art: 1(11, times 
111101 t feel lidti saynte "I dicsr, he kI II 

that 11,111,1 ;1111.11'1 11111111,H (11,11S(1111tC11 It 
accept 

' 

such sacrifices Hon thfi Inen dud- 
love id 

\ hind six III 1111 am, Icrand was signed 
up tor a wineerf lour. 

"1 tat -ling," said (fladys. "You'll have 
Ill fvork out a 1111 

I CIII - program ef 
mings," 

"Nensen,,d said Frifilk, "the songs I 

sang- on nly 11,111111.1 tour lit f ear 11 ill 
have t II. lI,I1CII 't the finite preptirf: 
anything. else." 

"You haven't the tiine- I l. 
m 

re- 
pro:1111,1 hind "hVliat II you mean: Viin 
al,ays III II time enough to pitepare pro- 
grams for In, Can't yid] do as much for 
yourself ":" 

"This program giiif I." persisted 
Frank. "These aren't the sari, cities I 

sang in I,t year, so the songs 1vill he 11111 

t1 II1,1111." 

Frank sang the. hld prop.,1111 of siings. 
But hail the concert tour lie, ollt. 11-111111 

iladys had to midst.. he Ivould have found 
time to prepare a III program of smigs. 
Ile honestly believes that earfier is 

this most ;init.-tat-it. I Ifi plans. eventually, 
or 11,11 ill/. 11:11.1,1 moving along smoothly, 

somfithing alto. his i11111. Ilut 
111, 11 does that something ,,,111, 111,1111 

rctuffin dremn. 
Thars fvlly I say t 1,I1't 1,1111. 11-1,0.111, 

slput "11,1111Jllt" I,vcr this marriage 
er tit weep abut it. Because here are 
Ill' ,, utterly charming people 11 11c IdIllI 
pletcly in hive each otlwr and who 
are doing everything they Call 14 keep 

It marriage the 0] 111110 thing its alIvitys 
Hie, Yet ill their very sacrifices may lie 
the seed et [Inure. troulde. 

That is the hidden danger that 111,1,1C, 

II, Im5 happiness. 1)ofis constant sacri- 
I i 11,111 1111 dle-liwirtuil admiration, cr dues 

it breed discontent.: I ion till!, ti 
W11,1 I iladVS HSI., that Frank 1111111 

less for her and more -Pm himself. 
Though she may he aware 111111 fsry 
}death slic 11111 ,11 her deep 1.11111111.111112 II 

I le 1,1.1.11(1. there 11 ill alwitys Ife. a pre- 
umptive seed cf. unhappiness in hur heart. 

se Idle as lie sacrifices his careet tI hers. 
liMmt 
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A Summer You'll Never Forget! 
IC uutinacd fngna Et ad L-) 

lights of the Empire Gty racing meet. in- 
cluding the Empire City Derby, the 11nr- 

pire City tlandíeap, and the Butler limed - 
ap. 
And for the golfer.: 
June 6th, 7th, and 8111 -The National 

Open Championship prames will be broad- 
cast lst over NBC by means of a twenty-five- 
pound pack set, from the greens os the 
(dal ;tvirei Clubhouse at Pittsburgh. 

Now creme tire university boat ractes, 
Loo 

June 15th -the Poughkeepsie regatta. 
Ted Rasing will report this for Colum- 
bia. from an unphibian plane. 

June 2Ist- the hale- Harvard races at 
New London. 

Commencement exec i, at A'ut Point 
and Anna pi iris at about this time are 
mighty int'eestileg, ta.. 

And don't overlook the i cap of the 
fleet in Honolulu early in lune. 

I f you a r e a n c Inver _r y lend 
Teri and fascinating entertainment. 

Thur i, the great L: don Aneroid lies- 
Peal in June, with Noussevitsky, Tesce 

t 

and Dr. Adrian it,,tddt conducting. 
The Chicago sympleigo- 'hestra evil' he 
on the air. And stirring- ham' concerts-- 
f rom Central Park in New York, the 
Gnldruan ]land in Prospect Park, iir ,ole- 
Iyn, the Baltimore ALunieipal Band Con- 
certs-the unic municipal hand in the 
u,untry. Also marrellnus u nsical pro- 
grams will c nec un from ,,ad. At the 

ILr-, oí ,N BC in Idadio City, the other 
play. 1 heard one front Poland-and et hat 
a miracle it seemed, to hear from across 
the 'his nensie, aa It it 
1 

Lrerd nt the very room ache c -t! 
There et iii lee a program C'aeh o net r Ir, nn 
RtIssia, bringing authentic Soviet music. 
A program from Italy each month. Two 
program, monthly from Germany-, and tire 
from Hungary. Give yourself a treat, 
and get at (cast some of these oil your 
radio 

And if you can't get but ,wit -don't 

othis 
one! On June 9th, NBC Mill 

broadcast from the historic Benedictine 
Chryrd at Ehtscidelu, founded r 

thosand years ago, the annual VAiit u 

;i lay celebration of the nlmonks' and 
boys' choir. AFB can't all be world trav- 
ellers, and licit far. strange places -hut 
the radio call range the highways and by-- 
gmys nf the and bring these treas- 
ure,, to 1.. 

Did you ever think of g tom mu- 
seum for a eoil lisle. P .fir ih r not since 
1 t Julia tr t, you to site the dinosaur 
mop the ice lonesome. It hen y,n tare sec, n! 
Pint here nigain the radio transforms tic 
prrmpk s into :olden coach ch I For.ict the 
[cord dfetc- hich u,iurns up 

auand t picture of dusty tedium! .-And 
think of a dramatic script presenting sr 

strange and fascinating feature of r 

progress since the dawn of time. NBC 
is plat-Haim a erries of ha r i'-a't,, hear 

and aloe id, to present such Il- Iii,'. N nt 
all to ill deal bill long past periods ni 
hisr,ry, Sonic t \ill lee as "eeelet as tte - 

_I= :gleam, t onpie tyhrcli eeflu 

take 
r 

ke t 

ni 

(distil r ìu1 tit the deeps he c but 
,a Inn r' l one past, lal!lllnu, sta denizens 
nazol fn cmslEin _uprise at the fantastic 
iron minaret- ti hich gas int ail ,g their se- 

rets. Don't leo a fe aid of tiling in on 
these broadcasts this summer. Lun 
dun promise, that theyllltill lee thrilling, 
and in the form of dramatic scripts. The 
brouicasts trill come from a tg ente -fice- 
pmud pack set. 

Did pm el, see a play with a cast of 
fire million Ironic, V\ 'ell. hero's t our 
chance I i 'Phis is emoting r unique s r 

feature shah I i III NBC, To trdance 
their ".America at AADirk" hn,adeaa of 
VI:y fir t. they trill put me early in June 
... America at flay." 1,nl will take in a 
Sabel flay eitternorin at Cone, island, a 1 At- 
lantic tit holiday. Chicago and Cali- 
ii heache_s, hanein l games (one in- 
ning if Carle ,tul a sand-lot baseball 

r a, a_ n Fna[Lind, a 
o 

gl mire 
.fa 'rime:: Square. the Loop i r Chicago,. 

8.1 I ranee' rr e gatherings rail- 
road te rm ltd. al -tr ts, pies ceeursiun_s 
-all the t cd adieitic> of 

s 
summer 

I 'Hendon [then t oak nelaase, its multi- 
tudes for chine:alien, and lunge, rl - a tivongs, 
ler Islay- bound, rash ont ofthe cities. 

't'his trill not lee a masterpiece of 
slu ', and effects' lint an scrod pick- 

"HAS DONE WONDERS 
FOR MY DAUGHTER'S SKIN' 

;"My Daughter Suffered for 1 /1111101 mille a 

had Eruption on her Pare" 
"She went to Specialists and tried Feely- 

thing we heard of" 

Till Finally, seeing your ..Id in Magazines, 
we tried Yeast Foam Tablets" 

Every quotation is this advertisement 
is a trae ropy from an anual letter. 
.Sabseribed alud SEVOrn to be fore me. 

zz. 

NO Ile l'I' Ill .IC 

HE story told here isn't just 
"advertising." Every word of it has been 
taken from an actual let ter, one of thousand; 
written by grateful users who have gained 
radiant and unblemished skin by eating 
Yeast Foam Tablets. 

If you have any trouble mitil your donl- 
Plovion, why don't you try ''cast Foam Tale- 
ktsnow? They contain precious elements 
that help rid the body of internal poisons 
tt hick al et le real cause of most skin trouble-. 

has done Wonders. 1 cannot speak too Unlike other yeast, these little 
Highly of Feast Foam Tablets" tablets are good to eat and 

absolutely safe because they 
cannot ferment in the body. 

Mail the coupon right away 
fora generous 10- tablet sample. 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST COMPANY 
1750 North Ashland Ave., Chicano, 111. 

Please send ,tree introductory raeknge of Yana:_ 
Forma Tablets. 

,10,11 t 35 
Nanrc 

Address 

City Stute 
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* Shin°la White Cleaner dries quickly. After drying, the 
oboe should be rubbed or brushed. Sh:noln ..leans and 

dd 

RADIO STARS 

up of these , with its cast of five 
million people. tt To broadcast this, and 

other special features, NBC Makes use 
of its "mobile transmitter " -a car capa- 
ble if broadcasting at a speed of sixty 
miles an hour, over a short -wave set with 

radius of from fifty to seventy -five 
miles. These cars are maintained in New 
York, Chicago, and on the West Coast. 

July will bring, of course, broadcasts of 
patriotic celebrations all over the country. 
Distinguished speakers and singers will be 

featured on varied programs. I like to 
listen to these, because 1 think it helps to 
remember in thew troubled tnicc the ori- 
gin of our nation and the principles of 
liberty with which, on that long ago July 
day, it was established. There were 
troubled politics and futile panaceas and 
false prophecies in those daps, too, but 
we m through then- and we will again! 

And here's a cosmic feature. On July 
16th we can watch the eclipse of the 
noon, and hear it described by noted 
scientists and astronomers, broadcast 
over the NBC network from the Hudson 
observatory, irons the New York Plane- 
tarium, and from Mt. Wilson on the 
West Coast. 

More sports events will be coming along 
in July, August, and September. The 
tennis tournaments in England. The Na- 
tional Amateur Golf Championship games. 
Track meets. Baseball. Motor -boat 
races. And the Class J yacht races in 
England. 

But maybe t don't care so much 
abort these special feature programs. 
What you want is news of the regular 
programs you have Icanred to love and 
look for. And naturally. They are the 
'read and meat of radio fare. The oth- 
ers are the dessert=- -the ice -cream ont 

Well, I can give you good news of your 
iaeoritcs, too. You can tuck a tiny radio 
in your motorboat, if you don't want to 
linger on the porch or in the living- 
room, and listen to the blithe banter of 
(icorge Burns and his goofy Gracie, or to 
the delectable Easy Aces. They will he 
right with its all summer. And Amos 'n' 
Andy, of cc in their usual spot. 

ti you still 
course, 

the amateur programs 
amusing, you can count on Major Bowe 
And Ray Perkins' National Amateur hour 
also will be yours all summer for a sir ist 
of the vial. 

The Showboat sails merrily along, and 
maybe Charles Wirminger once more will 
be Captain Henry --if rumor may be be- 

lieved. Frank McIntyre, oIa my Moss, 
Muriel Wilson, Conrad Tbibault, auni 

other popular favorites will still be aboard. 
Dramatic shows during the summer still 

be of a lighter mature, both of the major 
networks have decided. According to 
Courtcnay Savage, Director of Dramatics 
and Continuity- for the Colutnbia Broad- 
casting System, the trend of s 

n 
t 

script presentations is away frotnoue- 
time performances of plays and back to 
serials, each episode of which is a com- 
plete story. 

Among these are listed Dangerous Par- 
adise, with Elsie Him and hick Daw- 
son, One Man's Family, Grand Hotel, Vic 
and Paste, Clara, Lu 'n' Em, and Ma Per- 
kins. The Lux Radio 'theatre, of worse, 
will give its customary full -length play. 

Many afternoons shows which have 

proved successful are now- 
tt 

i wed to eve- 
ning spots. Roadways to Romance is 

scheduled for Sunda)- evenings at eight. 
Mickey of the Circus is established in an 

evening spot. So is the Kate Smith show, 
formerly lcnowu as "Kate Smith's Mat - 
inée Hoer." 

Look for the new Hollywood hotel. 
bigger and better than ever before, with 
Dick Powell, Raymond Paige's orchestra, 
Frances Langford, :Ann Jamison and 
guest stars. Fred Allen and Portland 
IIolïa will keep Town Hall Tonight on 

the air. Lavender and Did Lace will be 
on all summer, with Prank Munn and 
Bernice Claire, the lovely new star from 
the movies. Gorgeous VFienne Sogafe 
golden voice will enrich Melodiana. and 
Abe Lyneatt's orchestra and Oliver Smith 
Will he along, too. 

Other orchestra loaders will not lay 
down their batons. Richard Ilimber and 
guest vocalists will carry on with the 
Studebaker Champions. Charles Pr 
orchestra, with the lovely Countess Olga 
Albani, continue the Silken Strings pro- 
gram. And V4illians Daly -'s symphonic 
string orchestra. with Nelson Eddy, Gladys 
Swarthout and Richard Crooks make the 
Voice of Firestone a treat to the car. The 
Cities' Service Orchestra still features Jes- 
sica Dragonette, while Lou Holtz, Ra- 
mona, Helen Jepson contribute to the 
charm of Paul Whiteman's program. 
Really, the list grows too Iong for our 
pages! Edward Marshall's Broadway 
Varieties will have Elizabeth Lennox, Vic- 
tor Arden's orchestra and guest artists. 
Will Rogers will alternate with other 
guest stars on the Chili Ileadliners. Phil 
Duey and Johnny with Leo Reisman s. 

The General Motor,, the A & 1' Gypsies, 
Music at tine Ilaydns', and other popular 
musical programs are listed throughout 
the summer. 

Jack Benny remains faithful to his lis- 
tening friends, with Frank Parker, of 
course. Graham McNamee will continue 
to assist the old Fire Chief, Ed Wynn, 
with Eddie Duchin's orchestra offering 
its delightful neusic. Bea Lillie, assisted 
by Lee Perrin's orchestra, promises mole 
of her initnitfible humor. 

And you can count on Lowell Thomas, 
on Boake Carters absorbing news reports, 
on Floyd Gibbons' lively résumés of sports 
events. 

Both Columbia and the National Broad- 
casting Company tell isle that to a large 
extent speeches will he replaced by shows. 
There will be more descriptive news series 
-such as the "Frill Speed Ahead '' series 
of last summer, in which Ted hosing 
broadcast front a police launch, from a 

fire-engine, and other swift action events 
-rod the "American Scene" broadcasts. 

There is a gratifying movement, too. 
to eliminate offensive and obnoxious pro- 
grams. Which again demonstrates that 
radio is responsive to the interest and 
criticism of its listeners -and that in the 
degree that we ourselves provide better 
listening we shall have better radio fare. 

With all these popular programs con- 
tinuing, and all the marvellous special fea- 
ture; scheduled for summer s' listening, I'm 
sure you'll feel neat t won't n't want to 
get too far from your 

you 
this summer. 

Wherever you may tie-in the hot and 
lusty city, or remote from any hint of so- 

called civilization -you still can have en- 
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tcrtainment and adventure. tint and thrills, 
just by tuning in your radio. The most 
,,dated farm can enjoy the best of music 

and denim, the latest news, the most r ab- 
rhit experiences. The exile io a far 

!and can hear music and speech from his 
entry. Invalid and shutsirr c 

share all the diversions of their more fur- 
ornate friends. 

Pinnies may pall and beaches may bore 
. but we can promise that the radio 

in't disappoint your listening ear. 
Sri, wherever summer days may lure 

f , mr wandering feet - don t forget your 
radio! 

Itsgoing to be a summer you'll never 

THE Eso 

Is It Ever Too Late? 
( Conti>uted from page 49) 

herself to middle age and thoughts of 
ghat bight have been. 

Hic tried not to be bitter about it. - 
had chosen her life. She had been t, it 

trim, she had married, to be sure, but - 
had had enough experience to know ,Ind 
she was doing. Her mother had taken 
her to Europe when she was four year: 
old. All during her youth she had made 

'ertuont trips to the Continent, studying 
singing and draa there and in New York. 

A 
m 

At nineteen she was ready to begin the 
stage career for which she had worked 

Irerd. When she married that year, she 
had no idea it meant the end of her herpes. 
She was terribly in love with her husband 
and he with her. In those first tender 
creeks. they planned her future. Their 
marriage must not interfere with her am- 
Iations. Nothing should stop her. 

Nothing -hut one of life's shabby tricks. 
month after their wedding her hus- 

hand went down before a critical attack 
cerebral meningitis. For days he lay 

death. The doctors said the only 
hope v s to get him to the country and 
keep him there. 

She was so young, so bewildered at this 
sudden turn of her life. But he meant 

Tc to her than any of her ambitions. 
hough he was ten years older than she, 

Ile u a s far too young to be broken like 
this. They moved to the little town of 
s th,usaud people in the Berkshire Hills 

ni Western Massachusetts. For the time 
being she must put aside her hopes. In a 

u ,r two, perhaps her husband would 
have r enough strength for her to leave 
him and pursue her career. 

The year or two passed. Her hus- 
hand's health improved, but not suffi- 
ciently for her to be able to go away 
more than a few days at a time, li 

r 

was s born and life fell into a 
and mother's routine of dustcloths .ur 
diapers. 

Though she did everything she could 
to make him believe it did not mattr, 
her husband felt miserable at being the 
barrier to the life she'd planned. So, in- 
stead of brooding over thwarted hope:. 
she threw herself into the local dramatic 
and musical activities with a fervor that 
strererI the quiet folk of the New England 
to ten. 

RADIO STARS 

for all 
white shoes 
IO$ond 25 sizes 

GRIFFIN 
Alkwn[ 
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NEW KIND OF 

dry rouge 
STAYS ON ALL DAY 

. or all night! 
Savage Ronge, as your 
sense of tonda will 
rellyou,is agreatdcat 
finer in texture and 
softer than ordinary 
rouge. Its particles being so infinitely fine, ad- 
here closely to the skin. In fact, Say age Rouge, 
for this reason, clings so insistently, it seems 
to become a part of the skin itself refusing 
to yield, even to the savage caresses its tempt. 
ing smoothness and pulse-quickening color 
so easily invite. Try it. You'll see the differ- 
ence instantly! Four lovely shades. 
TANGERINE 1 FLAME NATURAL BLUSH 

20c at all 10 cent stores 

SAVAGE 
DRY ROUGE 
WORLDS BIGGEST SELLING 
HAIR REMOVER 

ZIP EPI LATOR- IT'S OFF because IT'S OUT 
DESTROYS SUPaRFLUOUS HAIR 

Mercolized Wax 

II 

Wax 

Keeps Skin Young 
Absorb blemishes and discolorations using 
1,1ercolieed Wax daily as direeted. Invisible 
particles of aged skin are freed and, all 
defects such as blackheads, tan, freckles and 
large puree disappear. Skin is then beauti- 
fully clear, velvety curt so soft-face looks 
years y000gnr. Mereolieuil Wan brings out 
your hidden beauty. At all leading druggistt. 
Phelactine removes hairy growths -takes them out-easily, quickly 
and gently. Leaves the skin hair free 

Powdered Saxolite 
Reduces wrinkles alai other age-signe. 
pip dissolve one ounce Saxolite in halt-pint 
witch hazel and uee daily as lotion. 

RADIO STARS 

Sine told the Congregational Church it sufficiently to talse her limo, and address 
g Ism, have isrintic tory choir un- "in case anything turns up." 

ail a paid quartet wigs organized. She But would it satisfy a producer iv hen 
orgainigl it. She produced Little Theatre it came right down to giving a job? 
plays, Nvrote mid directed them, acted NVecks later she had her chance to hail 
in them. She found fluire t i ,iiiik at Doi- out. She reckiver I ur,uus i hat ".I - ,u he it - 

n this for clairit, hut so conscii.n. 1,,,,lucti,511. Hut- ,Ict,,,ribtat1,1 1,b1 11,1 
tb,ush- lit.r talents that lessened. lioldly she it-all:eel into the o - 

they heciiinc it-orth money to her. She fine of Augustin Duncan, the pa ds,: 
iris paid iis much as ten dollars an hour and asked for the lending rtalc. 
for her ui uu',iut tr, thane acting- mid I-le I uiuhecl I tn_trujuluu I (1,,NVII anamc- 
sing-ing itrtuIPS nient. \\luun tva s this re, mum r 1:1,, didn't 

There Bas lilt: Mier, hopeful interlude Itniiiv her fr int Eve. llut here slic had 
ill those years during urluril iiluuulilnu dared hargcd into his office asking for the Mal- 
let herself Edict,. her yearnings might. ing part ! Still, there wirs something vihil 
liccome Iii I- husband would abotit her that commanded his attentiout . 

never lie well enough to leas, the imtm. the handed her a script. 
try, but lie renio i gri it, Mg up. He could I'll'ead," he milered. 
help care for his lather. InI reuuu, past .5 schermi I, he leaned fen-umiak listen. 
thirty, but die was still at...it-tool:init. She hog intently. This sins si, i-.nnu,cru 1:11, il ii 

hadn't been NVilStUlg her time. She had miter actress, worn by years of trouping. 
Imam spending all her spare moments This woman had a youthful, irt,h ile- 
sttgly irt4, ileveligifigg- her dramatic talent. livery. 

Not long did hie let her entertain those "Look here," he interrnpted suddenly, 
hopes again. Ile,- mother, suceunildne to "l can't let rout play .11111G, TILIES 

of old age, human, an invalid. ready east. But would you consider plat-- 
Kate seemed destintal never t.) ing lehre. Talicreil and understmlyitm 
leasetl front the Ignalen of family cares. Juno?" 

She was past f orty tellen I eh her hus- NVould slur? lVonlil she bier chancu . 

band alai her mother diet! unit] till a .11, pia in IonI, to play on 'Broad., v I Fria, thug 
lime of each "ilk,. Life, short of rt.- until the show iipened three sveclis later 
stionsibilir- and comp:nit , suddenly Kate spent almost eN.Cry leaking bare 
hetanne b, urren. working not only on her part lad lies 

She looked at herself i n t h e n irror tote understmly ride. 
day, Strange hot,- quicl:ly those years She rehearsed befori, the mirror, she 
had passeil. hIm lath- BRIE gray. There 11111LiLlL'il lines ill sithiva,, gestured , 
were lines in her face. But her hill figure sataltt-iches as she ate in tea shops. She 
was still erect, there ryas still lire in I ua-uuliiltittttitt nl wliat pimple thought, she NN 

eyes. Free,1 by death from her burdens, so happy. Happy and sci,Cd of that 
-,1g: Magi-mini:al piclg up where slte had ,upunillg triglnt, her first tin a Ill-midi, v 

left off t went vdigt. years lief ore. stage. 
III a few lit ems I ref milt all those She mustn't let the others sci. Ir gt. 

youthful hop,. And in it few hours after thrillei1 she was, mustn't the, her lines, at 
she 11.1 come to New York the next day all costs never let them luittts. she tvet 
they had hiam rudelt- shattered attai,, . an old trouper. 

But she emildiet keep In r Illliughts Then cattle the chance for nnl ic uunnu,irt 
from the theatre. 1)uring the miciaxiling actresses have v.-ailed a lifetit-ne in vain. 
(Et s. she vent every plat- in Nest, In the second week- the lemling tvoniati 
York. watched the stars s ith kcut inter- had u ulnittu ck of laryngitis. Islate 
CS}, il Tilti more pretty widried. If she had to talte that 

Batched the triorc quielsly returnetI tairt, it ivould lie the final ti' t. I f she 
her convictit at that she could ilt, as dirough, success tvas Certain. I 

as they sh, bleiv up it Nriuld pr. ',lily lic her last 
Behind that ciao lethal ,t-tis the. resit- chtmce on 13roadtvay. She IVCI1L tun III, 

dill Spirit had inherited firm her singe manager. 
Trish foreht.ars. tine inor ling, three -That W0111,111S IiiiELLE sick.- she mid. 
,-ecks irtir 111i:itch, Ir, ul tuld her she "Digit you think Ed better latve a re- 
hadn't a chant, lit the thritri., she air hearsal u i ny understudy ride, just in case 
in her New VorIc room, suddenly alert. any.thing hamiensf" 
She sat bolt upright in bed. The idea. teas instantly iamb -(sigh cd Ity 

"Iíitte .N1t,(1.,1111i." she mid t licrsclf. imaluce, . ihutt tnn,urlura later at noon. 
"you're a cheerful unii t. You havilet CRC" rccuivcd a frantic summons. Th, 
tried. You march right out and gu frum li111,111 suddenly had hecome 
agmit to agent met nuiut IG], nail anti had been rushed to the hos- 
t-teem. pit trim:self a jolt on the stage." pittil. They tvcre calling- an emergency 

Perhaps oll, this gadnall could gut agay rchcarml. 
Li hid SIR-. ilia. it wasiet , u i li is a nightmare cif arm flit:ion. It 

It rims the only thing she could di, tatil, been inignssilile to assemble the en- 
Sic circumstances. Shi, kney, that Thatcher I Ur, cast on mch short notice. A fret. 

lakat right, 1.netv producers gould ,trugglinQ LI, rehearsal as best 
laugh at nu,. ILG111(1, ti un iiI, iii I the evening dud- 
sslaal 1,oking agcnt, her ha- hm haanance, ladeous, apprehensive i Nate., 
experience, she said, i rl Ir Id play the leading rUla. 

'Iasi k la-r i don, 3.4,11 LIL Ni/I1C 1111t Nail' ill aLiii1111) knrannu f thc 
lny goad, hlve Iiit11 till ill,. umuu of h4 11GliStil I ill 

HE a gnml many 3adirs. lu, just de- that part. She mustn't fail herself iris-. 
cidtal to come tc Neu, Vcrl, mat sue illndua I Si,,' Nvas fulay-four. li was 

tvhat I can do here." her climax, perhaps the met one she'd 
She had to be vague, ctaildn't 1, them ever ham. 

loaiNv w hat shc hail really been doing. I. the it inc. dad night hota.red the 
1-1,,rtunately i t semned to satisfy them stage manager with a prompt book.. 11,, 
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tilt:ever! its pages uneasily. 
.:men, went en through the tir,t. the 

-...hel. the third ;wt., he liectinn. dahrivr. 
Isnir irits carrying the role gallantly. niith 
Intel- a slip, never any ¡di 11C, the 
turmoil of hope tel fear within list. 

lAlwit the performance was over Dun- 
ail came to her dressing-1,min ,tlid Shod, 

lit,' Word, that paid for all the years ot 
thy., te.1 dreams. 

"Ireate.- he said. "you're a rewl trouper. 
he rest was Not ter. gisy. 

irrit. Ian cvntideurre, impirtsl It- the 
ra that rou ena acquit ottrsr Ii 

. wont telablv it a criis. is pretty it t'i 
hr Ir! don th In a few slA t Kate 
NI., oinh hall become an accepted actress. 

I I Oh the rtnles she was ;Mk to get niter 
Ilso, it natural that radio should nth- 
come her. Listeners of other years till 
teiwirinlit her in -The Silver Clutch and 
"Penrod- programs. as Ala Kerrigini 

Ire Nis,- ei the ioldheres.- 
I liwth. :mother tali.. This is the 

f gorlitan Who wouldn't iin-te time 
ieeiret, for the past. triw. if I ti .. nromin who thinks liii ',ICI 

a tei forty-, tell her about Note NIclhoinh. 
11111E END 

Singing Cinderella 
,,1 rr ;_' 

ti wi s renwellittr this set your mind on 
rietilt'' something and then ti' tch nut and 
get it by yourself. Play fitir, hut don't 
lei miwilling stop you f rout getting what 
.-11 n ant in life.- 

I he great bond of friendshin hetiinner 
aml daughter iwas retnenterl 

1.11,.., 111,e this. NVItat i n e.uhl not give her 
I lad \VcIls made up 1s-c. 

and 
Istrihren ini.ght still i. I.:trolling gny 

mire gowns hefore viriiting !inset's. 
'S-rig loved the feel of tint espensivir 

il g. twits next to her hody, inn] as she 
old try on 0111, Sold, clinging thing- after 

,11,11,.1. she ivould half-close her eyes and 
ptehriill that these clr.thes really larlonggl 
1,, le, n11,1 that she iihts drifting out on a 

t ere Infore thousands of ill' iii'' 
oil Number If ight3hfolir Nils. 

II harnit, there net-, ithiay iii,'' 
hr t oelve o'clock sharp noon tilt ari 

nutlerella's time to inrel off those 

his m cloth suit. Then, instead of joh,h,g- 
h, other girls for it till' inItl some gossip. 

she lira:, a 

i1,,r the -ithwity n11,1 then re- 
infe. er get- :Ili' lat. 

RADIO STARS 

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN 

elloco late ice ezewn 

ICE CREAM 

EAGLE BRAND 
C14000LAIE 

2 yinares unsweetencA 

NI.lt chocolate 
in lop of .1.,11.1e (feee it itetbrai) 

chocolate 

hoiler. A.I.1 Irnale l'atotA tiii e.t- 

I ' r enps (1 can) 'Eagle lIttowl 
l nol Cond.. ns..I NI ilk, ilea st Ir over 

tn,wetenerl 
Con.linst.1 

Nlilk boiling-water 
feir hire whim, s nntil 

I clip cola wart r 
initure thick.ns. 

lii...111wIly 

hl C 

2 cups thin cm am 
water and thin ch.,111. 

Ii1.11.1 
rho, 

cnirty. ool an.1 ft.. O, ill I WO- 

frceler. -RWWw d tdvd1.1. 
11.ick in 'Ise all salt for one hoer or 

No fr,,Itr t . 
111111i 

ii Olit Crt.dldicr, 
,thoodw r, 11,1,1-1.0,6114 

intiliti after free, in.t. NIal..., I' ¡ mho,. 

ice cream 011111 dill, Vi I IlliS is easily nrimIto liiiiIIIiilliiii.d. 

V 1 d 

illii ren,c0 
., .1W11,11t 

A Nlilk won't - can't sm....1 in III, 

r.cIpe. Yen inns, Ilse thntretened 
Conde,Ise 

.11 i::' ,t 1, nu 1111,, 

IlIc tlamc La 

FREE! World's most amazing Cook 

'Is the -1/. thirteen 
is CAL iiither-, 1.tiois 

mine that pre., his !wit!. 
.1 Ii 1.111 .Inee 111..,:ifle,:re. 
thi 11,1ses, 
it the tires, Itll :in It 
1,111,11-, ,n1111...t 111,nle 

,,f 

'it I:11 Till l'.111 btit i ,ii 
Nelson Eddy recalls his early days on a newspaper, when he sang 

during lulls in assignments. 
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KILL 
YOUR 
DOG'S 
FLEAS.. 

Fleas torment vour dog and make him an 
unwelcomeI innsanco. Fleas are (danger- 
ous to your el(ose's health. They cause skin 
troillfles. 'II ey carry tape svorm eggs that 
may infest your dog with tape worms. 
You can kill every flea by using either 
"S1,1:1,.,71'S SKIP-1'1.1, Soap" or "Sgs- 

Powniud- Harmless 
to dogs, cats, canaries. Sure death to 
fleas, lice, ticks. Sold by druggists and 
pet-supply dealers everywhere. 

Irrite for Free Dog Book . . 

Prove your li c f,a our beg. !actin lisw ta care 
for Inn) Send in a pint-mid ink inn tor the fatuous 

111,11 di,ent.. 1,, I 

liz ihot I ''la ilae, 
iiml tan ,iticc Is;', s, liavi. 

uritc fur )onr copi no11 . b 

pr ,t 1,1. ire m;11 
I'' 15h15 advt,t. 

11111,....tatiiiit Il,, I ,,P,11 ,11111. 
1,Cic I at 

her Free Book or Advice, Address 
VOLK MILLER Pliopkiglis CORPORATION 

1,1. NV. Broad Street 
Richmond, Virc,inia 

Sergeant's 
STOPPED IN ONE MINUTE 

For quick relief from the itching of piloples, blotches, 
iS7,11a. rashes and other skin eruptions, apply Dr. 
Dentib, cooling, antiseptic, liquid I). I). I), Rim- 
s, Its genii° oils soothe the irritated and 
inflancul skin. Clear,. saicaseli amt 

1.1. Slops the ,,sljlllrlicrll hing instantly. A ihici 
luit t i e , at drug stores, proves it-or 11101i, luck. 

D D D PAEAch..Z.De-Zol.t. 

/D LIKE TO CLEAN 
YOUR WHITE KID 

SHOES! DZEME POIPD.Wr 

I'd show you how ColarS/line White 
Kid Cleaner tlaci In.ells new shoes 
white and bleaches old shoes in three 
applications -wil harming Cho 
leather. Then it poliShl, 'wall, if WI,- isz 
/care &ill if ;m prcfer,, and "won't rub 

lit." That is ColorShine 
White Kid Cleaner. For 
other white shoes. I 11S, I 

)nerial Culortiltine White 
tlloth and Buckskin Clean- z 
or ilOci. Get both at the 
lac store and many other 
:term. For valuable info, 

cfn The Chieftain 
mation write Irene. Mar- 

Mfg. Co., llaltimore, Md. 

Special Cleaner for 
WHITE KID SHOES tir erSilitt No. 1 2 1,4440k 4? 7-, 
Special Cleaner for 
Cloth, Buckskin Shoes 

Each One Does its Own Job BETTER 

Sb 

RADIO STARS 

tlha it's only the Ettings and the 1 'romans lititeccil security-and a chance fcir fah, 
Ii ul the Melton. kb, these conrtesies. It w-as that phone call frond 
TI1C STraill fry Ihme no chance at all. rkhat started it. "l'eter Vail :geode, the band 
is, except little kliss 1<athlecin N.ilcirly. leader, i, holding, an audition for a girl 
She got what she woes after. Leave that singer edit doivit and Sta.'. Ili1/1 

to herl at ktur. There may be a chance no- you- 
She got her first radio joh e that same, Kathleen's lingers trembled as she 

gc-after-it-ylltl,Cli manner. She Iva, go- hooked the chartreuse chiffon model on. 
Mg to the movie, one (wetting in jersey "There 111.1y be a chance for y Il. /ll 
City and there, right above. the Stanley mar et; o 

-rhcatre she sale it-"Shition Her i t,str all,ed over to her. "\Ve'ret 
She up awl told the man hellind exhiltitillg it a big fashion slime' in l'hillv 

the tlesk that she Iv, nted an amlition- tooluirrow, Niel you'll have to go down 
[flat very night. there and nvglel our gowns.- 

NiilV, there are t,vít reaction, a pitrson Iler mouth dropped (Nell. "11 ut-but t 

Can get ill meeting a girl IvIto is as direct can't, I've-yeal see-I've an audition to- 
as Kathleen. Chic is to throw her out- inorroev and I can't miss it." 
the other is to fall under the charm of INss looked at lier icily. "\l'Iltint," 
her straightforevard manner. Iu asleed with polite sarcasm. "a, yon 

This mall fell. Sure, hnt the stars evere evorleing for? Us, or the radio statitill ?" 
for Kathleen that night 

1 She Pmts. her That set the spark off. In a flash, Kath- 
audition right then mid there. Her clear. leer, saw tAvo distinct roaels 'tektite her. "I:II 
vivid voice, thrithlting 5,1111 the I t Ib Ills' hoose radio," she said quietly. "Ifin hand- 
ltroadway, twig emphasiOcd I t the quiet ing in 111y resignation right gwv. 
of the empty filidio. That same night tvork two eyed:, longer to [finish 
Kathleen 11 as hired to sing over Station all," 

cytinings a steel,. The next day. after the attention. Kati,- 
lt's a uonder i me thifi Kathleen didn't been was beginning to regret her choice. 

develop a 11,1-Vi y the Van Steetlen had his trail Ill her w Ill Ill 
crazy pa, slic tvits bccpititt. Her lunch showing it flicker of interest. and then had 
I ot, evils still spent madly dashing from told her: "Yitit'll hear front me later.- 
one inutic ',littlish, to :Math,. S111115 - Thal ,VaS IVIlat they al NV,IVS Said to int- 
times she evould have tin extra minute in ditioner, wIN rna de ii tui I She puled 

Il hiCh tc quip Mitt a mulled milk. Nlany failed. Ind now she was giving u p the 
times sh, w,u1,1 not. ()wed in the late jolt she had 110111 for five years. evith 
aucrgiton. iis she twig a-Riling a bridal milking-absolutely 111111 1 lllhIltIiill 

she fainted dead away in the 'Nov- This remorseful feeling carried ti r nth 
room riglit ill front tii the whole group of those two iovful weeks when she was Fin- 

ishing lip heir work at the elt,ss house. 
i'''ll1f[t'seittli her \\ 1(111 it th 'Fite She 'vas crying silently on the hist day 
station had run into financial dinictillies heir job as she slipped (tut of a lace 
at the time, and had to eliminate mans- idunvn into her own dress and NV, pre- 
programs. paring to leave. Stuldellly the Finnic cmg. 

St leitzt Kathleen lool the ccinnion itense "For yott, Kathleen." 
I o know how to tool, for a radio jolt. She \Veil, as 11111111 iglrt have guesseel. it ',IS 
didn't attempt to crash the hig networks vim Steeden. 1..ite is SOIlletinies more 
right off. She tried the smaller stations litelitelramatic than fiction. 1-tire was the 

t. Ihi Wri \\ III 1 loillilll . het, stepping in at the very last minute 
Yo (mover. lithe tyrote again. No on- to reoctie lt Il harassed heroine! If van 

or. .1gain and again ' IllIlS lili Steeilen hail phoned five minutes later. he 
tr evord. Then she( evalleed up and spoke might never have been able to get in touch 
directly to the program dircclor. l's iii stiith Kathleen. 

stistaiiiinq z pi t 'I NA( R Its icc tyeek. . So it ttas though, he wontet1 her to sing 
It paid her nothillo, but think of the eX- luttil his orchestra on the old Jack l's III 
peritince ! pnigraill. You may have remembered 

This lime b.:11111cm) kid 1,1 du ant' prett 11 t lost ytiar. Kathleen seas an obscure 
clever ukokteuvering to togged, that re- of the program with no billing 
hcarsal and boggle:Kt. into her day--and nt all-but it iv, s a radio job,. 
still hold ott to thin modelling- jolt svhich This was Cinelerella's first taste of giant- 
she negled so badly. k' t i t. i ,lllIi'IIlll --Itut file clock struck tivelve. the 
lunch hung. rehearsed from eleven I, imiturian went off the air, and she re- 
eleytm-thirty. broadcast fifteen minutes turned to tip' drab hearthstone and the 
;titer that. and then groblied a tandtvich syroT-a-(lity routine of locking for another 
on her stdivi back to hey regular job. Kock to the studios every day lii 

i s n ' t a fitirj- t a l e , don't forget. .\ ml the discouraging try-outs. 
this modern Cinderella ilidn't turn into a Mlle afternoon she was called Neel: for 
rick and hunt.. printws, iqutialigla lt t' O r,puat auditi.ii given hy some mystcri,, 

1.111,11 .4 a Il I 0111111 lf I. I should sav Nit! spell:or. Her lagging hopes puffed up 
lifird work, nerve Niel ineseimitjt serit hog it balloon at tat call, but as soon as t(lhi 

miry godmothers. stepped ink( the leception-roond all the air 
Niiiv she tyas Iteginning to spread her lthioryil right out again. Ft, sitting there. 

s-ings. She hung insininl Thu big trt inc cut, sot ro 111111 1 the most 
on her free lunch anti ili`Sia`rial TT,- famous girl singer,. ill radio, Girls ',Vim, 
old Kemp, lotati, i the .\ Ilinitian name, von all ',oily log which l,iuhi not 

anawer gas alsvosir, .11,1 they all had tvhat 1;atlileen 
tie! hut Kathleen 1,11111 brunicii kick litcliicl-prnstice, background, a nanyi and 
11151 11:1. 11101 grin covering the hope- a f lu., i. or the First time in her hie, 
Itistntrict really felt. I think. Kathleen felt like running mit. 

Finally it Il t 11111 Iii,' tumultuous lint hotgid, she sat (bum nervously rip- 
lay II, It slic arrived at the crossroads and lied I perieell- good hankie to shreds and 

iniceil I mace a ilccisimi that II,' t stared lidinklt into space. 
to affect lies 111 Ile life. S. had to ch.!, bIt,, ,t she grid from the studio 
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thong h she were escaping some ordeal. as 

She had n t chance, she knew that. This 

radio business was too disappointing. Bet- 

ter s hack to modelling. Always steady 

work there. There was no glamour in it. 

Ina then, too, there were no heartaches. 

She was walking the streets in a daze. 

and Irend that by force of habit she had 

talked right into Peter van Steeden's 

ILc 
"Where've you been Peter yelled c - 

ciivdly when he s "They're been 

looking for y since _you left." 
"11:11- what t tl Whom are you talking 

about 
"Those preside you auditioned for this 

.anternooi want you for their show. Yon 

ttall,i I out without waiting for an an- 

That's bow it happened, a week later. 

that little Kathleen Wells of Jersey City. 
of the expensive gowns she 

once 
wearing 

ad modelled, walked trot on the e a- 

u stage of the biggest studio in the 
en 

bcf ore hundreds of admiring folks. 

and sang into a microphone that reached 

ll it other people. It was just as 

she .always had dreamed. She iv as taking 

her place with Lanny Ross, Mary icon, 

Conrad 'Chibault -all those "híggies" 

tellni she always had envied -as then new 

star to shine on ''Showboat" along with 

them. 
There re wt 

a 

s only one thing to mar talc 

momentous dithut. And that was the tact 

that l tad Wells couldn't be there to wit- 
s the fact that his little Kathleen hall 

t 11 ached out and got itist what she 

rated in life Jut as he used to tell 

her to do. lief had tied just a fur itscks 

before Kathleen realized his greatest our 
hitirm. Tuu; END 

(Here are the answers fo the 
Kilocycle Quiz.1 

Coel inurd from pair 11) 

1 Jessica I /ragonette. 
Nelson Eddy 

3. lose 11ranc sc.ti Antonio ildelhcrno 

181:11''1- \1811,118 del IL I yt,la. 

d. lean Paul Ding. 
s. L'cnllev Kincaid. 
l,. Belt Lauyrenee. 
7. .A large object is dropped into tt 

tub ni cater often of lot ling the per - 

ooancr t 

11. Bill li,ile. 
9. laud, bating. 
lll. .-Ace wants to in-wince nudion pio- 

turcs: I'muter has secret anaI ilions tu 

trite the great -American drama and 

hoirs IIill n.a rd for interior decorating. 
11. lanmel Bart icr. 
12. Angell \I testilto', 111e:ic:in or- 

chestra. 
1.1. ,ill and he is single. 
14. Ilc dole.. not use lido script hut re- 

fers too notes and plan> his topic well in 

adraucc. 
15. L'_v dining every girl who is late, 

o dollar a minute. 
1h. Saxophone. 
17. Five Years. 
18. Burgess Alercdith. 
lv. I'hotonu. 
211. No. lie will return in the fall 

and probably resume his duties nn the 

,111, Sunda, evening pr un. 
t. 111 years old. 

RADIO STARS 

Thousands are quickly gaining 
5 to 15 lbs. this new easy way 

OAT think y r. t I d be skinny friend- 
Dl Thousands with this treatnient have 

15 t log Is lidpounds, tt eel turves they 

never could gain before-ill jest a few weeks! 

1)oetors for pew's have prescribed yeast for health. 
But this newt yeast discovery in pleasant tablets gives 

fur greeter tonic results -I u ld health and also adds 

solid newt flesh -alai is a for i rl r lime! 

Not only are thousands quickly gaining Its mty- Itring- 
ing pounds, but, also clear, r:ahant skin, freedom from 
constipation and indígostion, glorious new pep. 

Concentrated 7 tinies 
This amazing new product, l rouized Yeast, is made from 
special tag let Its' ale yeast imported from Europe -the 
tirhrst and most potent yeast known -which by a new 

ratient ilk: process is concentrated 7 times-mitt s 1Anes 

mom pee,(l nl. 

But Ihalt is not ull!'IIris marvelous, betide -t itS1 lìue yeast 

I n . 1 Ill special kinds I .t a,tl k' 

Day :tiler Ironiurcl ) east tllt.- 
dodo 

'.t I I t 1-- hr ai el out u a tnel- 
ilear to I eauty you're on clonal:: 

Results guaranteed 
No mat ter how skinny and wool: you may he.. thin 

n,u elonu 
new let,uizcd Yea st.should hoodyou ups., fenrghort 

11 11a10 thdt,l -;: i,'lo. 11 not rlcliel,lrrl with the resulis of the 

ry Inst package, your money instantly rrfuuted. 

Special FREE offer! 
lro start you 1 'l l r, up your Ingillh rigid l mice 

his L'l fly FREE l' I 
i 

1.. pal- f trot aged 

N' east t. t t I. L I bOX and nelit it to t. 

with a clipping of this puragnoh. AA e l 

u l t . l e 1/111,1,1,11 1 1 , t 1 1 , "V t-Y ie ll ul.Your is het 

Itenuunber, : geigruuleed with very first 
n r All r uegists. Ir Iis 

L' k e or 
east Co., Inc., 

Dept. 117, aAtlant't, C'ua. 
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RADIO STARS 

ERE'S YEARS 0F Programs Day by Day 
(Si,C"_ "fig, d f1II,1 p(,,, 5n 

C-?a n!YLC,E' FOR THE 

YOUNG HOSTESS 
11C \s ,l I , . \, 

F.-1 (. LII,I', U I . ., Ilu A ', ,, 11<1.W. I AIUS-, R I AA LIG[. 
' - O. , 1 \. - 

]:Illi\ LOST \(17,)-Ia,ic Bono. Don IG.Inr'n 
Orchestra , Froth Worker, tenor; Mary 
Livingstone. (1:oo,n,1 totals./ 

companion of the modern hostess, favored 
wherever Fine coffee is served] On the utensil 

punter you will find many smart models in both 

aluminum and china Look for the name Drip -O- 
lator on the bottom. It is your key to coffee 

happiness. It is your assurance that you are pur- 
chasing the original, genuine drip coffee maker. 

The exacting perfection of this ONE utensil justifies 
its preference in nearly seven million homes. In- 

structions tell you how simple it is to establish a 

reputation for really Fine coffee. 

ORIGINATED PATENTED MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ENTERPRISE ALUMINUM CO. MASSILLON OHIO 

(E W OR 
TIGHT SHOES 
NEVER HURT 

ME NOW! 

4 Relief in 
ONE MINUTE 

1 CORNS 
CALLOUSES, BUNIONS, SORE TOES 
You, too, will smile with relief and mar- 
vel how Dr. Scholl's Zino -pads instantly 
drive away the pain of corns, callouses, 
bunions and sore toes, and 
stop the cause-shoe pressure. 
And When you them with i / 
the separate Medicated Disks, 
note included, to rrinove corns 
or callouses, the hard, dead 
skin it be so soft and loose 

a few days, is ssdll lift off! 
You never tried anything so 
wonderful as tlsis scientific, 
double-acting treatment. 
Always keep a bon handy. 
They're sold everywhere 

NOW KINDS 

STANDARD WHITE, now 25i1 
NEW DE LUXE flesh color 350 

CALLOUSES 

Dr Scholl 's 
Zino pads 

Plat orle ms -the pain is gone! 

SJ 

18I:1;\, ItAI.1. It11.1, hi,l\'. 
It,:l) 

\\ DNS, 1t 1; I.D. It 1.%. 1:1r., It. 
\Ol,fl', lltfl.. 

II:AC \\.IDIt\I.\. 
2:110 I:1S1' \Il Iio:r, Ilo.ard 

Ih,rlom, , mdaetor. 
.\lo', \OItI:,'. \\I.I:%. WA DC, R'IJ\C, 

\O.\ \\ 
\ All,\ , 

A\\\ AA'll4;i`, 

\\'\Ililt, \\ 1:\S. l\'lll, \\'DDO. 
I:e;. \\\I.III:I. \\..Ih, 1O,liCO, 

,\OIsAi',' V _ AeFI:)I. ICl+ee. 
ti.C, 

K'fltli, \\'III\O, \\'l'i1,'. It\I.A \v'IiAS, 
K\,ItU, WM /D. WE, M. I:'IS.\, R-R6T. 
1cD( 1O,V, ll`l 
IC]10-, l\\.n . \I,I, 

\c\'xr, W O 1 ,' f:. 
W.1,1\, RI, i l- iÁ OTT it, \O" o'. 

..\'I(. Nv' \,' e It l;\, h. ill.. 
1O' 1\171'I: NV I 

It,v'l'l', _ ,.\I, OS,. I:\", I:\,iiir\\Ir.\A, lt'l'I;.ì, \t Phi '. 

WIDE. 
9:30 1711A1' COT.)-du Demo,. Ozzie Sel.i,n,'s 

Drollest ro with i ar riel ]IilliaN (Stood- 
aril 

. (ftad- 
nml Drools, Inc.) 

\O.I?, tOlsAì \t'arAL. 'nl, \l'n:/.,A, 

t\ 'vl'!t ,cll:\NI, ICDSA, R-t;A1L 
\OI'Tir, w'.i:\l. 1VIOD, R'FLe. 

R-Lw, \cls, TESO, R'I<, 
Vyitl]V,' mlr., coil. rF'rr. \\I:III', \\'DAY, TCIYß, 11OR]t, WOE'. 

"f11, \\".ID\. .Y.\IIt` TODD, I<t" \\'I,\.\. xl'RI' \ \Ilcr tra I\Ti1, 1til\'`\]LI.\lo, ririO, ]7 I',1k:, 

iCCI11t. 1C7I,. ,11.I, I,,1\', IC\'I, ICUL, T::ill 1111S'r 1".,)-Tire.ide Iteeitnit. 

ln 
Sigurd x:ll : 

`l 'I: -'Y. Nasser, 
m 

h I:r,en 
I 

Johns.). Doti, h;hl 1 
1 

`nlnouee 

Se ade, (rah De Aunee, ,onmrnl, (Toler- 
(amide, to( lord's sophisticated s io 

nn 
Ituaialo Co.) 

Ion \ario, sn1o1.1 lnrllOe Hamilton, 
loot,. .da ,sl slots.. Aln_ A' l' WREN, 1\ zVP]. 
1vr,Ar, 'r.v1 1lr.rI crcr. 1v Ar n, AV N1.117).. ,vlv, lv In., 

\VHiI ,. 
I` VAA'.CH, \\'Hltls, \Oil}', li-r'A1:, \\'\cT- ry:.li 1.11)S1' 11 Iroll, the lied 

I:AQi R"OR', Al"D,AD, TE VW, A0110, Flooded AII.Ii Dllaer. Uritee.) " 
. Ií]"UL, ICT, lít:\t', xo110. 

IC1li1, sllCl. \Oltt: w'.1.A. \VIII\ 1O,AI:, Si 'A]T 
1:20 P:D.T 

( 
',)-il,rr. Ite nd his or- tA-tc,l. A 8.A CDC - 

' 

VA'IIU. 
entro.: to enlbertn, 

`ml 
Deg VAL1A@. h.D . KV W, Ro 

' 

O1CItN. 
Centro. vocalists. (tcdgea Iv,.rmcea- 111r 

W1:1:1, W.I.,it, wc'vll, WP1311, 

O,AIA(i AA;1ÚS 
1' A ',1-Drmmoir sketeh with 

Arthur Alhnn and Porker l(eno.11a'. 

, h:IIST 0;0-Hoses :Ind Civil .:ai\l'ar 
dramas. (l'ni,m Central r Tile.) 

w'l'!, t'nIAT 11 1, \ll WOAD, 
\\' It \\ I M WItZ, WSV It, 1,111EA, 
\\ l.\O W171, It E y IEW WI; 17X. 

h, IL \\'1 h S PAD spree 
I I rl 1V IT 

:, f hl 'T 1T) -Nita s and 
Frook l 1 Owl( 

1 (( . 1 Baking; co.) 
A lay W01,), W a A 13, WIDE. WIIY 

O'S D IV Iris, R\'t WADS, 1\(.AO 
N li C L1, 1\ RH \( aC 
IV UDC. AU X A N rrL `I(, 

I 1 
1- , 1 1 .\ 1 1. l 

:i ill l' "r Wons. sIloose bl- 
ithe D,d, of the Ii,.,d." (S. ('. Johnson 
old fo,,, Ime.) 

VAI- it, Ver In, mu:\ 1, svd.sm, C'C 
sv 

-, 
\ 111 .]I O -IIO, IESD. 

11nQ', 1CILA r, lePlA, LS' . Ac1,bC. 
lurYa, ylaCi:, 

ONO, .I, vciiár, i,1óö. vv"ssns, c 
'ItY, s'I'IIS, AA 1Al'. sl'IH', 1VURJ. 1Ah4A, hll 

le, :.1. I,I11"I,. h'l',\It. ICPD, hlrl. 
:1111 RI1.T (M1-]Janhattan llerr-l:o- (.\v. 

Pt )11:). l,luy slydD, lcLAO, ,eldA',A, '1 Round. Rachel Cnrign elne_s singer \\IP.A. ]atiun:a \mnlrur Sil[nl. Pierre Le hrerlm, tenor: Jerome Mann. 
Ito fi 1 l'I () impersonator; \ 1 nnelia'. Orehestra: 

J T, Blast 5E ` .lr- \Iennr\hou T trio. (Sterling l'rol- 
11 J 1 . - Orchestra) 1 ,1- 

n l. Inv.) 
I ll Itl 1 1 L Corp. Leen-.,-,1011. r 

. P R'TIQ R JAa, w"PA>t, R t'¢II. 
-.A - A :I.i,\Vlli lc rIAIN \e \fllift, Stuc, AVOY, R'TAO, AYw.T. 

Si I 
I ' l. 1. \D \ I l' 1\Y\A' IO t \V. : <i. 

Vv.Ii 1. Aci.Y I,LS. W.1 \i. 
L, W1111. WOO!, 1AT Ii I'rl', 

1:11.1 1\ 'DIA .:1:, \\'D. KOA. 1, xl li, 

h ItP. ]OAIOieVAII10. 
1 T III/z) Rahen Strings l'roer n,n. 

1 evtn anti hue nr 1.-1 Olga 
i v 't artist. Ut 1 'ill: 

8:1111 t.11fT (11-\1a.inr Bowes Anunlelm 
Hour. (Mtnmlvrd Irrands, Inc.) 

t.AL, una. v9Fl.a, 1,w,t. vldrnv. 

Oat \.1 ".I,\\, \O\I:\li. Walt, 
1\"l'\I.T, ICP'YR, O,\Ì, \O,i«', 
\O.IDS, xRD, ñn, 
IT IOC. IV KV 1CR'fr, AAI]iti' O' DAY. 

It111'L, xUA, xlr1. KI;\r, GPO, 1,()]IO, hni 
8:111 111101- Mal-Ethel alto-loon Ted Hos- 

ing I\Í l: 1 . flr .1 (I.ei,,, 
`1 1 1 rol ) 
V1 , A lA 1 :A . NAM A 

VA I I AI A Kl ' 1 ', 
, \ I I 1 Ell 1 ; 

` 14S \ h SUL. . 
I I I 

'1,1711,' 
I T i l 1 11 1 I S, 

'eI Ida, NOD D 

<'irr II 1711.51% 

I\\ I IT \' D Iht 1 i 11 \ I'D. 
8 tl LOST (f)-01)1 f ll dli 

: I . \O.i51. 
\VÇ\Ix. \\'D\"C. ',OATS. \\'\'IIIr, 

\cI,`r'1\"HP. WADE'. \4'Hif:.\\"IOl',\l'1.itV. 
w I4 wVAC, WORM, 1' D, 

l I Ilüo \.D2C, WEAN, R-0 ri. \ill 1 WHIT, t\ID! \ciA I 

KL UA. hIiI.D x1IiH, \t LA, WART. 
1\`'IOI 1aS0x, AVPII>I, x'PRÁ, 1A'roC, 
1,',,, 1\'DRC, w'DOD, 1VDSU. \ 

\cuas, \ar.AC, wa11tR. AVG lie, oóíó. 

0:311 I'1 I Ilnlel. Anne se, 
I i1114.1111.. 1<.Ilnn:sn 1 

Co.) 

\\ li\R 
AS 

1 

1 I 

-F 
e 1 

' 

1 1111 I. 1.1 I-:. Iletroit ..,o I J Orchestra, 
hPIL hl I] - I i IJ, hi 1 , 

I 1 1 hy ',Seto nW (Mist n- 
(Ford Motor Co./ i.. 

6,111 17I/SR (s)/ : h,r II llt.1 a u n n,. .', h AA R-Qa]r, 
ori g, , l tIi\Y \OD:n', \I:i;, 

\l'Ii 1l"IIIX . 

\\ 1 .\ \1. Tel le A, \\ \ <. \\ I.W. 

1,11.1. . W II:\. WS ..1S. \OI:It\, 
WIili,l, WIrAS, 1- .\ . 1 I t, 1 I 1 ,. WCAU, \ 1 a_S 1\ I, N. \ ,I1, 

L 1:1:1.1., WC.o -I . I I/, I/ MK, WM'. I W1410. 
1. 1. 1\\,13 1-I 1\I , It 1, \ - E \\I 1 W\IAS f111 12C 

x\V(1. 1:IiTt_A", 1E M.1, 1711 1, K 1S, AOIrIiM. Ifelac, R ILA.D, i]IOA-, 
xPltx. ],A'I. Vlf.\', \'ill:,:, ICI:\'r. \\\111"Ir.\lí, }Vlin\I, -t;vl.. 

1ViíIIiH. W. 
8 45 F I ÿl'p (1,70-\ ,ìee T F'aPe.rien' e. 

A i hß1,D hTRH, NV\OY 

1My \' 
Products.) 1DRC, w'I'31. E. l: \O1tT:C WOOL) \\.AI,A. 

1X. U. w111 WA DC, W,AD, WIST, (c.11hllled ,q, pape 90) 
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Programs for 
Children 

J 1,v'1' (1)- Sunda Morning- at Aunt. 

\'I, I11.. I1.\I1:1:, \ \,\I 11'11111, 110.\l:. 
\\'OS'l'. \\'l'l:, \Si.l:%, 1:'1'IC11. 1\I.it.\. 

\ :1011.f, \4111:I l:Sl., lli:ii. 
1:S1'.I. I\ al . ISII:\, \\ \\"\':\IS 1,11 

I 

1(1111t1, K'x,I\. WOWS, ]:11\A. 
9.1111 (1)-101.1 In (oast on a Rns of 

White Rabbit ]sine. Milton J. Cross 
odueling. 

da so only l 

1 

nd 
Ited 

statinn 
s 0:. 1-11/ST ''/)- ielc-u-Red Children's r'nl- 

noon will) Janet Van I,1o1. 
Monday In 'rliVa, ,elusion-) 

ud network. 
1 ,ST 

I (''/)]nnior Radio Journal- 
11111 er. 

only.) 
\' I:.\I'111Iad network. 

11 r:1,5'r (I) -Horn nd ulralrt'x (ldl- 
uillren'n nar. Jnreliie 1lriep I'n'gram, 

(sondo dy.) 

5:10 ,.A1:11..T CVO-Adventure uolr-'og. 
Son of rire.° Ilr:uuaile. .nach. 5nm1- 

Fred 
Hr I1,i111,,, \McNeill .Ind I.ihHy. 

rom 
I),III bdnusdn vId I.rlda_-) 

, `I II\\'. 1\'.1.1R, \ and 11:13 Pll,pr 
- AA'I:I:.AI, 1:>II,A, 

\\'Rl_I`\II\\'I;'l'.1J:1:\Ì'. 
8:1:, 1!1L5T ('/)-l',nImI11 H:Irto11-I:u1n0r- 

ske1e11 with Ili)) Itnor. 
nd.: ACerv--.,I::y 

u1 v'k. 1vIv. 
.S i0 r]115T1L Q='Phe 

,ln'glrs iI n; o I ad,-nnr+- 
song, anti stories. 

to d,IaluW 
0.1í. H/.A, 

ì. l':INT ('h) -.1air ..rn:slrnng. .511 
t,n.1n,111 Rn,. 

;Vriii.. sï'ü. \'4;; . I:A;\. 
l:P Il -?Gria)of the Circles. 

\SIII(, U'IMC. BEA C. I1.1.\5, 
IS\'. \v11)11, 1\'0.\I:, KII.I, \'}'r. \l').n'/.. 1111) NV 11.1'. \r PIE 

\\'U\. 

1).11012. K'lISS. 1i' 6IC1'. 
i'. Ks!, WENS. AVE OIL 

11'\'I'It. 1:rF.\ 11F1:'l'. 
1 Ii. AA');H1, 1'h1 1. 

_ X. rn.\1,1 il., 
11 'IVt 

. K)1.\ rllr 
I. nanu), 1<1.'/.. )(ltl.u. -nP;. 

i:131 
.\I..I. K NI, IN, I('19t11 FP:IU. RIIrI'l'. 
K1)>'1' (551-I.0111. Orphan Annie- 

rhuah0nd uW,in1. 
Ix rlldn -) 
1.1i1.1.: '. \11:.\. I:ul.\, 1ee,\).. 

\ )[.\\\ ):1.\, \\l') \\'.I\S. \PII.\)I. 
1 ,11:. aiI:r, cu.11 S IrI..\ 1u I "r 

:\SI:. 
XS EEC 1,1 1'1 \ 

í ll s Si, K19b u.1I ]':u 
s11 L', 

, ' 
I 

. ISUSI 
\A SNIP, 

I1Hplurs-Alillnn 
'I, ( ross and Lraü Jaines-rhlldreli s 

\V IL, one le, work. 
ì:1ì 111/ST (S'í) - Dick Troey - drlrnalie 

sketch. 
., 'l'ua='d:g-, 1lodnrwdoy. 

.\ 111l , , 

1l 

. 

vl 1'4. 1:Nlu',ALIAS. 
WSW 1\?P (AA. VA s ) CII 

A116 1VAU,'. 

11:011 F1,0T ( ,( -Huck Rogers to Me _01: 
l'enllry - 
IAI .10)01 Tuesday, 1lednesdo, 'rLrtr. 

VA Ito wHK, 1101 M', 1v0.1í'. AA _I ',> 
1'1 :1., WOW. \V OSS. 111-1 

11:13 111)51' (/) -The ivory Stamp Glob 
1ì)H Cunt. Tim Ileaty- 500n11 and A:1- 
enInre Tull, 

11.1'/.. U"It"/.. \111'í,A. 
li:Lì 11:1)59' (1/0-óuhby Benson and Sonny Jhn. 

, 1 r Tuesday. edeesduy, Thurs. id \S 

. IA 3, KOR. tVPnC, n-1,1.r; écI lvrel., v1n)aC. 1lalas iél.i.z. 

RADIO STARS 

yave 
nothing 
Lf1 tettL`Ln % 

"BREAK OF HEARTS" ... a beautiful story of superbly tragic love ... a beautiful love that almost ended with two broken hearts. She 
was willing to give everything, but he gave nothing in return. And 
then she played her symphony for him ... the symphony into which 
she had poured her very heart, the mighty cry of a yearning soul. 

COMPLETE STORIES IN JULY include Katharine Hepburn and 
Charles Boyer in "Break of Hearts" ... Ann Harding and Herbert 
Marshall in "The Flame Within" ... Elisabeth Bergner in "Escape 
Me Never" ... James Cagney with Ann Dvorak in "The G -Men" .. . 

Norman Foster in "The Hoosier Schoolmaster" ... Clive Brook and 
Madeleine Carroll in "Loves of a Dictator" ... Jackie Cooper in 
"Dinky" ... Richard Arlen and Virginia Bruce in "Let 'Ere Have it" 
... Sally Eilers in "Alias Mary Dow" ... Jack Holt in "The Awak- 
ening of Jim Burke" ... Ralph Bellamy in ''Air Hawks" ... Ann 
Sothern and Gene Raymond in "Hooray for Love" . . . Special 
features will include a new $250.00 cash contest ... previews of 
"Doubting Thomas," starring Will Rogers ... "Under the Pampas 
Moon," starring Warner Baxter ... These and many other hits all 
profusely illustrated with actual scenes from the productions. 

ON SALE EVERYWHERE 

Screen Romances 
THE LOVE STORY MAGAZINE OF THE SCREEN 

t;9 
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BEGINNING TO GRAY 
OR ENTIRELY GRAY 
STREAKY HAIR NOT ALLURING 

Make ALL your hair one even, lustrous 
color, youthful- appearing, without a trace 
of gray. 

FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR 
the most modern, perfected preparation for 
premature grayness, easily and cleanly 
brushed into the hair in the hygienic privacy 
of home. Costly expert attention no longer 
needed. Will not wash off nor interfere with 
coding. $1.35. For sale everywhere. 

--FREE SAMPLE - - - --¡ 
BROOKLINE CHEMICAL CO. 
7e Sudbury Sf Boston, Mass. 

1 .LI. SAMPIX In II u, wrap 

sla te OrMinal Calor OI Har 

FRECKLES 
DISAPPEAR 

INSTO /0DAYS 

Wonder cream 'wipes away 
blackheads - dull, dingy skin 

0If.l\ 
..I 

I 
: I 11:' 

I. 
: 

II th V. u I,',I , Ihm Illv \ \II ,I 

iea".n o1irvi. ,fa,iüdeiÎ. 
inikowella II 1 1 5'll 

eI I: f I L. bl. cA1en 1. 
I II d11sl,i I ' ' d'l'll 

1 1 1 1.1.,. .le 
,I \I ,`I t I 

I, le 
\v\11\,I.\.1:.'SI I 

90 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
IC on)inurd i"non p,tci `-,e) 

al .V11-Al' (Continued/ 
Neal, 55 LA,C, W 1'. 1 i 1 I . I ll \ 1 1 drT 

1 
) 1:1,1" 

\\.\10. El,/{. ]v,:i 5 Ivc d I, 1,1151 (" 11 1 Plain I511.' ( hid, ni,e.) 
I:1.'! Ital., 111711\, 1:51.1, ti11.1, h,l\. .\11i.. <':\U, -\l'. \\ I. 

]i1r1511, 11171, 11111t,'. 11L,Ii. 1:,11..I1151']. Will,- \1; \\'`Ii\, \\"ri<'. \\\\,, 
I\ l h I 1 . - 11111. \\ \ W111:51. 

9:311 eFte.T(l(r.l 
Illltt 

Lotion.) 
'11.11 tells ¡ tn 11 A 1 and 1 11 

1, Il I I 1. nd ts) 
\\'d%. R'11%A IV MAL, d \:- 
\\'ßLA \5'aAI, \\v,it R I t. W.I. ' 1 1 , \ - 1-, 
\\ GAr, \\ Il.\'R, ItJt1. 151\\ h, \\ 111:.\ W \\I Kali. 
Itoli., \5'SLT. I 1.1)`I (1/1-Sìlier 11101 Presents "The 

9::d1 I:111T (1/21-American 5lmsical Itevn,. 11\'villi,' Dramatic Sketch 'i(1 INU1e 

Frank linen, tenor: Vivienne Segal, , i1\Ie('m1nh, hick Itmlin, Jane West. :l 

prang,; Bertrand Ilirnell, violinist: Haim- 51e:llisier and .Iimmn, Tans,. (hold 
sellen Convert vert Orchestra. ('t 1 Prod- 1 nst Corp.) 

I \)55,111'. 
, 1.' I ) 

"I . I l. -I 

'1 
WOE!' NVMAS. W WCA, \ r 

I I) T WO-Dangerous \\Ai.\, \\CA1:, \IA\I. d, WEAL. I, 1 I_ -I1 
,.'.U, wlt,U. H'IrLA. - waA\. 111-de ]litr, and \lel.Jlm,v-rnn. (Wood 
\'r'r t'I<,'l', \\"]5. \\"51,\,2,\\\ILU, I1til), bar) 's.) \\'\I.\r., \\I% 
K'Y\\', \\'e\l'l, 15' sm. \' \\'511', \\.I%. \;I\\'. \\I;.\I., _ 

' S/ \ 11i. 15.11 .5 It 111 55'11,511 

1 I 5 , \ 11\ 5I:1, 1 I I"I. \\ la \\ 1. t, \LEV itI'11a, EWN, 1:Si 
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. 15I. 1 ' kWh, I: Pli, I.III 11N, \\-. \E, t\' 
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IIir ,r ,"' 
: 

1 1;1,A, , 11u51o. 

11I1, 
1111\D.1VF 
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1,.(,1 
l 11,; 
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RADIO STARS 

The Lovely Gate Crasher 
rCuntóumi,l Ír'nm pot .111 

NN hen she returned from France, «-hire 
she had driven an atnhadance during the 
Vl orld \Var. B. B. experienced that ter- 
rine let-down tchich e with the end 

tremendous undertaking. She ust 
have something to do . But what? 
Vlerc routine office work was not ulongh. 
lust e. . salary teas not enough. i. 

11-hat tthatiltthere that ironld take all that 
she had -and morel' 

In the. Brainard apartment in Bast Fifty- 
seventh Strict are titrer iininensit scrap- 
Is I's. "Platy are filled trills clippings. 
phottigraphs and documents, recetrding 1 

that is synonymous t the gala 

of radio. On the cutter of the first page 
thr First boots i, yellowed paragraph. 

clipped iron a mornina g newspaper in 1931. 
which took Bertha Brainard to AA'Jt 
in quest of a career, The RVestinghon :c 
I1a'tiry, according to the paragraph, t 

i Heim to open a broadcasting studio in its 
\ ettzrk plant. 

It. B. grabber) her hat and started for 
\ eracrk "Radio dio is going to he the I ig,est 
thing i my lifetime," she told herself. 
_ere got to get in on the ground door. - 

The it rcasetl sales of the crustal sets 
Ira' warned the industry that to keep 
their eruntfng audiences interested in radio, 
it ices 

e 

t 

n, 

ary to ,give them something 
o to listen t Just what sort of r taterial 

the.- V enteil to brnadeasi, no Otle s usd 
it, km i is ihr. Charles P,. Ppuu,e t 

i 

.s 
given this task of arranging pr slo 
lint t , the air. It was to AIr Pop i lit 

that t''. IT came in h Or search e a jolt. 
Pont he refused to see her! There tat 

he asserted, no juts for tat n i n 1 1 1 1 , , 

b usiness. The door u s closed.r 
]star ,ml, door loti I u nprnmi -if pool art 

detrrurinnl! 
Bertha Brainard went again to sec AIr. 

I'penoc, this tittle representing herself as 
newspaper V omen. And this time she 

ed ! ssets 
,, a " B. B. laughs, "I really 

i ni ]ed n gthole rather on a lie]" 
it,. Popenge shower) her over the studio. 

11xplained its gadgets I r pl s. 

I - made notes. S 1 a suggestion . 

' Itadio seems to 111c n g .oil deal like n 

tr,aper . . AVguldn'tvon like me to 
do 

e 

a theatrical cnitmm fur you' Brief, 
some of the stars over to broadcast. ?" 

wouldn't c Air. Puperme 
lotesed suggestively t his etch. 

"Suppose I find rut- And B. B. left 
before he could say n,] 

Il ur, I Ilrrat she thought, itould give 
her the information I I She didn't 
lartne \I . Ilroun. hut his friendly helpful- 
inks justified her con fidence. lie introduced 

r to the thenricl prodo in,, Lee Shu- 
hert. :Ind AIr. Shubert arranged Ior her 
to visit its productions and broadcast 
revienvs over AVIZ. 

progrun ryas a success. Pans wrote 
rompli lentart' letters. Anil NI r. l'opcnnc 

-s pleased There might, he c 

n 

tsrlerml 
be a place in his org:m izatinn for this 
unit tioris little redhead. Ile made B. I1. 
Ms assistant npinager. 

("lasting about for more and better pro- 
grams, B. B. hit upon a new idea. It 

Marl he fun n, broadcast .port events. w. e 

filer t ,ald lilze that. -1\'e might." she 
sliggested to her doubtful Il -persuade 
sportsu writers to maim over here and talk 
about the games" Ind the helotuing cola t 

rcl a, rf ,hcet hr, 1e this note: "`1'a.,' 
tPututioi I Rico ahem( br mdrnsti,yt foul- 
lot!! telks 11r. /Zia 'iii,' r.i u I ` 

.Intl later reports carried the names of 
,Iilherent lines of interest. 

m m who ulìghtI persuaded to broadcast. It 
was the genesis of today's radio programs 
which bring s the fruits of e 

V 

activity 
11,111 every corner of earth, of 

of .0 Nisnes, politics, science, rt 
r 

- music, sports, t, plays. And all 

n the S111:111 scud SOW11 by :1 utan 
tat . o "had no place in the hu :inn,,, 

star 

bit iirr radio. V e daeelopvd. Lnud- 
.pcnlacrss rlplaecel rur-ph :mess _And äV17. 
lie eel its Best New York studio in the 
\Crlld'i u _Astoria. Rrlunn,hcr the dilmon 

_ - front the Rose 11ttont thni 
Hr adurlsioI, V u nattier to ',castled,. m 

-\ d So011 the quarters in the 'iV tldorf 
bec.ut, to., restricted. .Another move was 

made, hi .Agoner I! ell , t Forty-seater] r 
Street. .dud there 11. IL had her first 
pc Val oilier a tiny ,iii, hale off the 
reception room. 

alt Aeolian Hall B. B- gave edit+ 
first ilrwunie bi' i idols. They di- 
rected hr Colonel Mari: of II, British 
\rl tubi, m his data matte radio his Gtr 

VIissV Brainard realized the reed for , 

le nnc , reheats, and c ,cd a string 
e nhmhle for the sabots 

\ 
l cal hate: - 

ground. alt this tinm the lìlst full hour', 
prsgran t created and broadcast. It 
seas e called "e 

vas 
it? 

Another illustration of the soundness of 
Vhiss Ilrainard's jnrlgnænt was her chant- 
pitinship of a re 1 that for tit yea ... -_ 

has been the delight and solace aoi ikon 
ads oì tvo cl -tic Cheerio Iwoadrna- 

'l'urned down by AA'I ?AP, to whom he lir, 
tried to sell the idea of broadcasting the 
cheer he brought each dray to his invalid 
mother, he c c to AAVIZ. It. bi. SION. ut 

u- the Vain of such a bleetdcast. -As tine 
friend to another, she telephoned \l C :li 
and suggested that they give hint further 
consideration. I-Ie ts put oil the 
said proved the wisdom of her advice b 

building a following which n 'r has her, 
.ncdcd 111 a nu,ntiva broadcast. 

NN1hen NN1Ii1.A111 and II I7 
mates, moving- into their t I t Nine 

at 711 Ftth :Avenue gossips _ ps d radio no, 
predicted that nosh B. P, to add lie out of 
a job. It t 

- 
mu neuVahlc that a utentin 

could head the program departnictlt of 
the combined stations, bi. P,. herself setts 
somewhat worried_ Dap and nigh] s 
VVJZ first lifted its feeble voice Phan tiro 
roof of the Aetvarh factory. she had 
worked and fought to lam' the foundations 

of progress. A\'geld she htesclf n v he 
swept aside, in the grosging pt .imu nilp of 

dn,? "Cite mahogany door of her Mph,- 
í11g office in the fifth _l venue studio svits 
letterer: "R. /3roo m rd, Pra;lrn r 1 /.0 lost, r 
Would another mote he substituted thee? 
But B. B was too busy to henOu u fe d 

'd (Connua. on pays '131 

Hare is son,thiag 
l l P 

th' 
to vs leime. A 

e.or made on a 

tar y 1haerent 6111d 
of hase, so fine, so k,ir, this rgte.ler hues the skin n: 

day tait a ,ally a ran of it. Try it. See i..r )outsell, il 
rimer tknew n powder to stay on so 

rho. 
... and sou 

i all the with, It stay.. Therein, e1:,: [iu dual in it 
col l'he fineness [tar let. Savage .line s.. endlesslc, also 

mi Ain ritote only ',rehash, smoother, 
eves. Aild the thrill that there 

is mn touching a Savage .lend akin e. i Id Ise told 
sott nit hi'. .ircl-I hen 

are four losers, nhadea: 
MATI' I< \I. Itileskt 

InJt ilk 

I P: -a,:, Dark) 

HOW TO WIN 

te, 
PEDS 

INSIDE SH 
nl Us tat 11 l's 
L 1 6 _. 

saver, hest- r.1 1 

I Poe 
of ii i. t nt 

i<ri 

161u Ile. IÍrr:rL 6snra ,nllylroleucvd 
rrnra hul 11.hn. 

l c nhr 
Ìi, ealh,.,.- 

m aoe. dainty y , 

\u-,tkousands 
orwt.r a Io ni 

c uim, Pal' 
v dayt APear Pol. rte_ 

ndt:r slgh6lms 
too-nni rmn111g :61 
hìem iun of Fln,e+--eut Ì lo- 

II II.1LI' I: ol Ì I 

i I ger - r mendtr a 
i, ueiv.Tl ttt, 
tblshgtraboycahoelop_: 

file xa 

eoonersi 
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ALWAYS 
POWDERING-IT 

LOOKS SO CHEAP' 

. 
NTHING 

gU 

RE MA EUP WRRYr, 

but 
HER "NERVOUS POWDERING" 
LOOKED LIKE ILL -BRED VANITY 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(Cun(illurel ¡aal pill' 90) 

innm I.. I Icv. 
hLVA ACSPD. 1,...S, i i. is K. AA'I:':, ` 

\K RI.Í, I1ilt,. \\ al 11 'I1..,\ 
\\I11(l1 P!l'I:11. \\'I1,\S. ]7 alo M, 8:00 I:IIS'r (!-,)-E,Ie,r A. (:11e.1, in AI el- 

, \nlle>' , ìtli It,rn:,,lin, 1.1, na, 
'7v1.. :R`\ Briggs i0(1- rI1s1 .¡os1I1 

,I 1:11,';1' -I'rlm,ss Ism Islas TIM- Galli el,i tellsli'n. Illons,holl `Ìri- 
,natn sl:el,l1. 

, It, . \ i. _ '' 1:1:\'. 
I111, r,-rn. 110011 110011 I:I1,T -\\.1.oe Is hrvli 

1l.nay 17s1 her.) 

1'.AI". 

\'PI 1, 
1-. 

1<0,1, 1 7 

\\ CNN 

AI MS. 

II 00'o 

I'11. /LSO). 

aVIIIINf. 

\\'I:\S. \\II 
If 

\ I:1:\\', \' 

\\I \ 

' - .1L KKK 
t1\i,.. 11:1111 I1.:D:TI(._;-(bnienl,yt l'rn 1 ,. L,IIII,_ 

La,l.: male , ,rtet: 11orF1m111.. FIO1- 
mmn nrehr+ira, 1(Carnallon Co,) 

DDN'T take chances being misjudged!. 
Learn about Golden P'a oclIacel'o i , x i I,1. \ IVI /A I. 

dcrl Different in two wonderful Cul new veaSs .i: 1: ll, WSW, Il vi .` 'n'o E Why. 
First, it's moisture-proof; can't "cal ni 1A r.l Mn lAI Kt,. I.1 KGm, 

r1IG clo'pores; _t 't rhholrslonger. 1 ursu IilSr ,_1 e,iae Tnne,'u, ueNicht 
it's four t ustinertlya 'lnyotler) ,vd r =near Baron 'en ,nn ilalmem'a or- 

vel no of. G esons much oother,blends 1.1 ° I 
\ \ .\ W1111,17 \1 iC VILS 

perfectly Rl th your slurs, m Battering youth- 1 1 R v v rrvS v rvInx 
ful pcaC hbloom. ' r v v KRILL r rur ] l'\ ) l i l KILL. I 1 I 1 XVI. 

Yet it's not eApens 1 : l-1 I A 1.l RUß 
Only 50 cents at drug r ' ' vn 'I rc ', AP 

10.N 1.1)511 (L) lnelp o,ih with Atoms department stores; handy 
_ 

lh,,.r. " 

10-cent 
1 10 O 16 

at 
stamps n 9 1 1 

is i) nal 
-Amo. A 1 (F pAn 

and your powder laItt r 1)\ i r ¢. 'n 
l. ' Walls, c l. i 8 i, R r l r 

:5 -weeks' supply. Address ss 
Golden Peacock, Inc., Dept. 1 KaMs I, .1 Kin), t rI 1- i ág 

I _II'S, Paris, Tenn. 111 11, ( ) T- and /IM-IMIMIIIII, 

Golden Peacock POF"cje eT 

Ce HÖRE GIRL 
1 TANTLY CLEANS POTPANDVANS 

rlBri-htens them in a Jiff !" 
.. P.liniedparallel outer layers _, provide- 

"Double the Wear,where the Wear comes" 

HELP Wanted 
for INSTITUTIONS, 

HOSPITALS, Etc. 
MEN -NO Prerìous Eaeerìence Necessary -WOMEN 

GRAY 
FADED HAI 
lumen gry'rn'l wlthgrañ tarts aereyhrl9ae v"1- 1 

nimilmo Fern , 

r SHAMPP KO LO P,m takes .. h. ciSsenvery 

F ee 1,0111eÌ. Mó L.IPI Velllgny, ÖepI 119,1l1 W.í11 SL, N1rY. 

No JOKE To BE DEAF 
- rEvermáea Pelehen1kv.',7,1`h 1r 

1a 
ialVJOen,erDfen 

'm t. 
v 

°w 
.eI.nil, 

s 

t ye o 
ty,eea1 

rnstl,weitnhnhtl i snA,rb 

noise... Thrá e 

t[ i - 

ondeo tabla wire ' bn ünès. Write 
hookleI S'leafom Aleo 

b,loke[onlleafness. n.ria,.+d Ear Orvm 

4717 No£man úlék. WAY "'MITI. !Melanin 

$1260 TO $3000 YEAR 
Gov't Jobs, ó sold,, In. Si 
Men Women 

to 
is 

e 
Mail Couponosj 

Today Cs 

5111¢1 , nose, 
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l'orp.1 
\V1:'/.. R"11.\\I. RI:%.\, 

\\"II%\I1, \\,;:\R \11:.AI.. 1:01:.\, R'S111. 
1:\ 

\) MT. \ ".11: I \ 
N:8:30 I:Bw'1 ̀  Il 

\\ 1.:.1- R,-Inainna:' milli Abe 
r\,na,1's ,re11., \'io ie,lno Segal. soprano. 
nd Olio er smith. lenor. (Phillips Deno 

111I /amnesia.) 

IY \' 111 R I 1 R' 
I 111. \\111 II \S. 

V-P1 .I I . o oN. A.' 
8:31 11l,l ad, i.dh,r Serenade and 

\\':O nos Ti'nF s ,lem, ,nu n.. 

\YI:P;I, R,IAIl AA'Av.l, R"TAM, ,50, 
R"OAV, ILFR, AA'IIO. AA'I0.A, 
R'DAl', WAVE, IC"l'I:R, \ 1;-II''lli, 10. RiAlr, WS at. 11711E, 'P 192 RßAI', 

1 
710U, hl ALAQ, 

WC \ \-IS 
9:011 I1 'i ( a) IünR (ro.h, onol Georgie 

,1 II. I,,.lea. 1\F,,ll n.l 
VAD V- I L '. l'1 - II, DRQ 

/VW 1 \" 11, \ 1 A IVS1sla, 
R I C1,AV, I I ll. 1 I .A 3V111,1, 

KAIOX, 1,111 IS M I : \ \'O;I', 
l'1 - 1,811. 1'11 \ 1.1,1. 

I II. I I I 116 1011, t' l l l 
1 Y -. r' I. i,515, 

WIINS 
9111 1 I,I I ,I Ins ]tine ll,n,nh,ara 11., t.) 

Is LAM, s'SII. ,01117. 
Wm, 1S it I r I,' 1 11.1 1,17 
1011,55'. i I I 

s . I 

8:311 1,11,1' --1 t"floor of ( Charon" 
Featuring Phil I 1, lny and 1100 Girl 
Vocal and Orellestrol Ensemble. 1(h r,1 

,,ha,,al v1111 vh,r,ncb,naa, ana 
F'r: o1e. Itrn,rn. 
Ware. KM A \ i 

1,1,17. WSNI, WAICS WS13. 1,11)X, 

] 1 TM" ILPI 1 \\ 
1,1,17 r 0, R 

1 1:13 1 1 f ) -Itonl TM 
h0,\, I 1 O, KIM, 1,11W, 
. Sal, 

il:13 xMT,i,..e Crawford. ',monist. 

George 

iRP 
Rla 
I I) 

Iï0,10, 

Products Itelining fn. Iaml ) 

AVADC, \VADC., 001K0, 1\'l'.\0, 
\11.1112, \\'111', 
\V1AJ, 8"1'A.\", 

, 

11 il, \\'.IS1, 
W1,11,11 Xal 11C1 AVM A S. X NI. IX, 
\ L\I \ I I/ 1 I 

1,M 1,MA, 17,1711 I 1. 1,17 I K I I 

1,O1 EMI.. XAVM, XVI, 1 

hi' TiL 

nnehi,rs bn,1a; Granm n1c1S1aee. 
co.) 

\\'\:\C, 
\\'1'.\l', 
\\'11.\S, 

1 1 \. 
1. 011A. 

1 1 I.l' , IC I \\ , 

Crenl, 

11:011 F:uNr I11s)-A'uico of irestone Cnn- 

211q. KTA 1L10,'7., 61111 ì11L, 
Sit h{I7 1, ILI; \1, I Kll,l. l,ll.\IO. 

o 4{nl=a 
S '.1 AT F:lS f ) 

l I 

1Ó 
:Dnr rc l- r, o 

m il L's Iocne. 
111udwu 1ln,nr(Lt.) 

I{vr. XXX I.\ (1 IIII.I, 1,11,1, 
1,11,110777, ti,I ILrRI`, KUI1, IíOL, 
1:E1'1/, KR'l:. I,\ 

1:511 AVR 
Moms 11h, 111h, 18111 mot y5111) 

, i II 11 Aens. 
o 11 Rr/ . lt. N;AL vv v R (1711,111 

\'1111 
1 \ e no' Andy. ]IUntl. See ateo le 

Ind Gas. 

. I1.1in IS,II. n 
.,111InY.) 

0 one 
11 s 1 

(P1 I lay 0Ine _1 

1.011 1 1S 't .111I Mr I 111hp \1, rr1s. 
:Also tor r I in 

1 
D t), baritone: milli Leo 

\A-151), 81:1:1. 1/11./ It /I 181 01'1'1\\I. 

811:151e. \\'\I\,2. Ks-I'f, ,.\I, \\'I:IK', 
\.\I,'. 

S1111, K1017 R"Kl'. \\' ILS l', I,l'lls, 
KI'It('. \\'.\\ ,\"l'11.I, I:SD, \\'0\1', 
\1S11. 

:11e11 Il. aa ill XI 7,1 
N:1111\11I1ST <111-"1,:,render A' 01a I.:aee' 

so Oh Trani. Almon, tenors ller,e fluire, 
suprano, il 1111,1 

a 
,c omh. 

(Bqer'S Aspirin 
11_AI;I', \\.All, a01,0. IIILRC. 

Ox 
8)00 1 l 1 Yann Crime Clues. 1Iy.(erl 

eriales (1 etnia S. Ititehie (n.) 

8,'Ai:, \\'\\'\"l', \\":\\'0, "I,I:rr. 
M, 1:.D, ILVR". WM,. \\'S\I"\1110. \\\' \, '. 

l' 

OW, \\' 11AF. 1S1t \S1III, 
\\I,1' 

1f:\i, l:.l'115. \\"l',I.r, \1'II<,\. 
iV1?la'. RmAY, KRYR, R',IDS, KnuM, 
W9'1LV. WMAI, ILPIlr. U11 ,01 L. 
Kt101. i\I5r., 1LTAR. ILP,II. XVI. }LCB, 
Kt //to IL11R. KI:SD, VI1i0. 

l0:011 1:1),T (1 :.1-('1n,1e1 (Wm) on. ,\,lnclle 
11nn.h0w, \\'nrter O'lLeefe, Glen Gray's 

I onm orela,tra. (C'anlel Cinaret les- 
I( Ils 1 b_ Co./ 
V I s V 4C A R . r C, 
,51:N. \' 11AN. .\'. R ; ' 1,11Z, 

ß \\'lll. \\i.S. R_ \S. 3,1\I1\. 

IS \ 17 I, A\11r CIi AV \M AAS 
I 1 \. SAL -\ 1 1 \ I111:. 

' 
1 

liC. ' 
S. 

0) '110 1I, 1\\O, R'Eli1I, 1L\I)SC, IL3I05, 
.S1, \\'I:II,, \VIJt111, 7.1'011, 1:1111.\, 

' \\'Ill\V, \VA,'0, 1L01.D, 
, LIZA. A111EC, AVOCO, AvSPA, AAII.AOa s. 

' 11 II 1,111 Ar 1,1117 1,111. , 

V4 A, R,AIa' h81<1[, IVOIi, hsl, 
1,011 N. .\IJ. lr\, Kllll. KII.I, 

171-1:1,. h,;Il, II'll,' 17 MIL 
I:v\'1;. li\'I, KI;\"1. 

19:011 1:115'1' 11I-1'allllolire llenul) Boss The- 
atre nilh I:laays lrthont, -s 
Ora no Job. BR relay and el hers. r1 :\I 

\l'RI;\', 

\\'"1111I, R'1l'le, \\'.I.\\, \\'S, 11' \\'.\I A1 M, 

1:511. R"Il,l, 1:1110. \1I. 
R'iYale. \'l11'. \VI:111e, \d.\Vlt, 6'l'BS, 
ILI'Rl`, \\"I::\1. I,S'l'l', \1,M\\'. \\"l'\I,i. 
\\I:ItC, R'0.\ l', R'S\I. \\'.I D\, RS113, \\KY, \1,1A1 R'SIt, IL,M.\, 1:11,'1., F,:IIt IOHIL. K ï.A1:, F I.Y PE1 OVV, K)H1. 17110. KI'SIM. K,I 

1, llr. 
I1:nU I:B.,'l' (il m' 

,\na1'. 
IBor rintlnna cc Monday. sec also 4:00 

) G' 
lnnc. 

llnl,l, ,I ll an ((l 
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onlinac,1 
In the lie, quarrel', le Radio City there 

is ;mother Massing office. Another door. 
tAntl the name on it is the same. The office 
is Lager. Its furnishings mitre handsome. 
Pea the \With:111 101, sits behilfil the hig 
desk is in all sat ntials the same little 
reillgail iii, htas hack: in 1921, began 
tutalltliag the slystinies of \VIZ. Anti when 
sits limits. tint through the gindots at the 

skyline of hei citt 11. ii. is 
dreatniag of a still finer radio. Planning 
hot, to vitals, the drcattri come true. 

flsked to tshat qualities she attriltutes 
her advancement in a field stmposedlt- 
fltmed to ttomen, 11. 11. says it may he 
Itecause she never thinks of herself as a 
igoinfin. "Often, in Ixtsincts., NNOIllell seek 
soii special consideratitm. Try to get it 
I t y g iii, cos. Men hate that 'But because 
I fitter stop to think that l'rn a NWirriall, 

ill, V- <hilt it, either. .C11(1 NVe 

RADIO STARS 

f'. ,u lu/u 'Si> 

thresh out our prohlmns. man to MM..' I FOUND A MILLION Apart front that tvise and tactful elim- 
ination ot sex. another quality has helped DOLLAR TALCIJ t ppt apd is-tlic 
fact 

i 

[Ina she 
liInts ans 

so identified herwlf with 
141' Me 5cvncelOcem,e rado and raett f that she knows units- 

ingly what I\ Ir. and Mr, t merit, want to 
hear when they tune in their right,. She 
Iffitays your tastes and prefereaccs. and 
mine. And, her !mad on the pulse of fa,- 
lie reaction, she is constantly 
all sorts of shots:, and radio acts, to Es_ 
cover ileW novelties for radio hotatIcastitys. 

So now we leniay how 'Perdu Braiaard 
did it It didn't take very much Only 
the hest years of her life. Only intense, / 
concentration, to the exclusion of most of 
the popular pleasures of youth. Only intel- 
ligence and hard work-and all she lxid to 
give. 

Tar Exit 

How to be Single, Though Married 

Tu EIS 111,11-1,15, at, Illlinlp,u-tant. They 
arc the squeaks and creaks of Eta, 
iteople gettiag adjusted to life together. 

meal, less. Beware. 
she warns, the marl-jag, that is without 
then,. hem:salt the htime that is totally 
gift-ran et tialict, is a morass of secret, 
suppressed hatreds. 

()nee upon a tint, Elsie and Jack used 
to spat about the latter's hahit of lifting 
late. Elsie. theatre-hred. Wail always 

t. But Jack, With no sense of time, 
would wander to the appoiatment with 
her, twenty, thirty, forty minutes late. 

\Vas IfIsie nkid? She boiled. broiled 
;tad it-icy! him with her tongue, \ nil still 
he came Eta. It took time and a lot of 
sat tiding but finally he caught on lle 
could he late, to the \VItite House, with 
whomever el, he pleased-hut he could 
not he late with Mrs. \Veldt 

And tiler there was the quarrel about 
the unwashed car. Jack didn't ininel daubs 
of mud. but Elsie did. She suggested he 
have the car washed_ He agreed but for- 
got. Elsie reminded him but ha forgot 
again. _Anil again ffntil-the explosion! 
P..5'. Tiff car ffas ;cashed! 

I:ecently there have hem] words about 
hatthall games. jack, a Princeton man and 
gridiron rooter of the dyed-in-wool Variety, 
IleViir misses a game. Ilsift is twos, about 
football. ti\ nil on wiatry days she is em- 
phatically tritatt! She has her voice to 
think of-atel four hours in the cheering 
section, exposed to wet and cold, would 
tie knots in her vocal cords. 'Where 
-We be then? 

St,, Ifits ttan refused to accompany 
Jack, bold asually Jade- has gone off hi 
a haft. Oh, he conk, hack cheerful 
enough, a little bit h. cheerful and too 
bite to suit Elsie. Anil Iftlsie, who like 
any normal Mill-rill worries :LIM thinks of 
automobile accidents, gets angry tual is 
a little stiff -Itut its all over 1u: the time 
they crawl into hed. 

Quarrels in this household are like ciga- 
rettes. (kn., they have. burned out, they 
arc fmgotten. At nine-thirty :Elsie and 
lack will have 1121111iller and tongs over 
something. At nine-thirty-five a question 

front Elsie tt ill bring a sincere "beat- 
front Jack. As if nothing had happened. 
Sweet tollss, th,se, who hate it ar reties. 
their code, theil sense of humor and Pick- , illingliess to treat the mart iage partner 

human Ix 
asi hies y,t1 dit, he'll trust you 

Enough said laisttast is the rock on tthich 
all married folks should build a lighthousq. 
lit.tg a bell and ttintl a siren. It's tilt 
tmafiect, toughest Fee i,, the 

occan All of tt Halt 111,111S-1r 
honest. lbafit he to your hashand. ties, 
tthite or blat le, hate no place this man- 
igornatil entsrprise. 

it tottk jack a long time to teal 
understaial his gify. Von must rem, alley 
that he is a hustne, lixat and she is an 
actrtss. I'm ell the Iteginniag she upset hini 
hy suing things tvhich he, a proper Wall 
Street la-filter. considerml it iniproper for 
his NN ilia to do. IVItat bothered hi,,, most 
tvas her going out With other rite, 

Isis,,'. eat the other hand, nitride 110 hones 
alitatt it ; her conscience Was alg ay, clear. 

it was part of her jolt, meeting- and 
dining tvith her fellow actors, her director. 
her agent, the reporters who came for fit- 
tervietys. 

jack's attitude started a series of quar- 
rels which ranged from these in tehich 
they both stood and shrieked at cinch °that 
to thtlSe Elsie, speedily, with 
indignation. slammed the door and went 
for a gall: around the Hock. They fought 
hack and forth for years. 

hfaving nit consciousness of guilt and 
knotting that all she did tyas Were. 
Elsie re(uset1 to give up these simple coal-- 
ttaies so essential to her career. She leneg, 

ith a tvisdom gathered front ttxperience 
anti the obstasation of four married sisters. 
that her independence would Ite gone, mice 
she surrendered. 

(j)ternight. it seemed, Jack digcovered 
tlitat her tlattts with other men Initant 
iliithing in her life. 'l'it he NV,I, tile 111:111 

IIis sense of Infilkir ti,ertml 
itself. Sane he worries iittt at all. Ile 
has ildinitttly slain and buried the 

mongter. 
(C. sus, iu,n, (r raga 95) 

24,1..er 

. a.prd sill, y-62,-4 

' é,,4 ing malle,il 

VES. even if I jl.r..Pk,S 
you had a 

MILLION 
Dollars, you couldn't buy a 
finer, porer talcum powder 
than/milder Lilacs & Roses! 
A better powder simply is 
not made. Buy a tin today. 
And, forvariety,ask for these 
otherskillful blends: 

Lavender C.. Pine 
Sze,/ Pea C., Gardenia 

Orchid C., Orange Bln,sonl 
Carnalion of the Valle, 

,11// 100 
FOR AN UNUSUALLY 

LARGE TIN 

id/ raid 

Lander 
FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

THE SOFTEST 
POWDER PUFF 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL SAyl(RESCE STORES 

reckles 
Secretly and Quickty Removed! 
VOL1 can banish those annoying, 

embarrassing freckles ossickhr ond 
surely in the privacy of your own. 
morn. Yam-friends willwonder has, 
you did it. Stillman's Freckle Cream 
removes them while you rricco. Cslc 
Leasestheskinsoftandsmooth,OU 
the cornplexion freshand clear. Ado, 

)Stillman's FRECKLE CREAM_ 
Mail this Cocos to Box 

THE STILLMAN CO., Aurora, Pimp, 
orr o ENC. Boo.. FrecLAs 
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TIREO 

(1E4 7 
Mucine cleanses and re- kt' 
fresher tired, irritated eyes. 

re1 er^ w1no, 
:e n m111 

Valuable booklet, "A World of Comfort for 
Your Eyes." Murine Co., Dept 12, Chicago. 

BRUSH AWAY 

GRAY HAIR 
,ri.Lbnk lo 

s YEARS YOUNGER 

I n ri v a quick. salt, and 
J aP'md erlie,l vyI il a 

mall brush and f3R(ri1'\:\'i't1\R you just 11n1 those. 
sinaks or 

1 

I,h of gray olus 1rou: 
shades ofblonde 

brown .rbllck.nI,prow. qnlea little ot 
t h : f a n 

a 

t l o : I,nn fl:ir. (..11111"1 111i1,1 H - 

of lung ( ae taunt y- how }ear, .e',e>. l;u:lr3n- 
te1.II' :. Ani ivaglalaing111,111 purtly n1.lhlr. 

If Bill )\\\ AT( '\I I glvit your gray. 
::ktdr L,e,'h: alluring. i h, ulhful..Pig. - 
ralr y 

f 
Willa, Iack. Only :'1.. drue and 

toilel m avcryti In r1.. 

2 New Nipple Shapes 

rr I rJ aml,nla cat,:d 

n-a:ì,l ulr,-'l'11:4ary,:11ll'11a 
it it 

rted u11d cleaned.el 

HYGEIA 
The Safe Nursing Bottle 

BECOME AN EXPERT 

ACCOUNTAN 
85 

LaSalle Extension University, Dept 711tH, Chicago 

DEAFNESS IS MISERY 
Man orle with defective hen' and 
Dead oy Conversed., Mov 
Church and. Radio. because they 1.1 

Leonard Invisible Ear Drums which 
rasemble Tiny Mc aphoa,, 6, r 

in the Ear put of si sight. 
No wires, be,eries or head niece. 
They are inexpensive. 'Write for 
booklet anal sw c f ppvM 
11h,í who aahìnmsel fdeaf. 11111 1(ím(1([ Lonnie I )tx 

A. O. LEONANO,Ine..Suite996.70 Sih Ave.. New York 1í1r, r. 1.d ,.t 11, titi 1111 -la rssl',r) 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
((-rnHnnrd iron, p,l;n' u2) 

ICr.' L,,,. (Continued) IJ" 1 I, tt' I "] - ,I. 
11:30 111 ,,ir ( .1-I.,v lirinil.rl', arch. will. v. 1I i'TI:I. 1' .,. 

vi .il 1 (Philip Marri,..) , I .1,. 1,1"1.1'. i n r i , , ' . KG". K\ 19tR I Ill KCS, . 1 I-. nrl I:1 (1'1.1t. 
61 1 1,1'1 I\ 10,10 Q. I h It, if, I< tt. lc,. h. is,r. \\'I1C,;. 

111 HOn \Ldni,ld I I 1 (t4)-It1 , t 'ten 1. 
1I 

1.:I/ST (1',1-1.1eas re Island win. Gat 
ßerlie and Ills arch. (Pabst.) l.mnnrao and l.i+ Inn al t':v...a.:.u,. Hr- 
H IS 61'u, It - 1', l'tltl. 6UM ran forty, (Plough, reh, Inc.) 

\\ni'\1'11.115 `t'IJ1\r I 11 11I:1 
11 1, \v11:.Ii 

Glum, 6111. KAI., lain und '_Mini, 

11:15 r:IlS (! -I,.nvell 'Plant... 
(Far Mondays .) rué -.. nay. n( 
Col' .-) 

7,15 FIUaP -".111a Ì Iziu MIL.' .Vr >.nd,rv-) 
7:13 1:1,pa.1 

:n 
io and !:. 

. I 111 (. .`.t: -Sil 1 

i 'rho 
11'V,dla, nih liate 511el'ianh. .rl. 

;1111111., aHne II ea ud :Arr 11r.11i,d-r. 
aml dim., 'Kinsey. (Gold 1un1 Corp.) 

7:311 1:1.'1' Iso-r:a,y 
7,15 11 .-1 In I 1xta. 

7.15 I!1NT 11/1-na:aze Garter. 11bilen Ibn. 
L,io Corporal ill 1.1 

3:13 r,.;rt:Il.nJ-Uriel.lit a11,11 ...tarring' 
Flnir Lilr. and _ irlc 1,111N10)10111 - Gluh 11. 

vco11anrn, Inc.) 

/1.1111 11 ( 1,1-.11,1111111e .A 1 i', 
l.d1n ',Gant..., 

11 

reill 
11111.11.1 111 .1 , 11n.: 

,:l'. l\'I:I-:.\. \\ t..t 1:, \\''l':lal. \\"\.1. 
tVS.t Il.l.. \1,.\\'. \'1111. "'1:I:t'.\tny, 

Stilt. \\'.\\'r:, n\'11a1, 1:'l'I:S. 
1s1"1. i,,t,. 

S:nn - 11 
I 

.H', 11,'f e. 
Al, his n,1 111,1r11 r 14 1, nail 11111r 

.. ........ 
e:,411 L:II.1' 1 lt -Itn.uda,l 

rett .,I:.r.l.:.11, nnrilae id of clrnr .traen ,ar.. 
st stars. Uh .u-U111.J 

1,11X1', \\lrL,', t\'I:d.\', -SI'll, \`\\ \\ 1. ,' . f 
1,1 XS 

IX I 
, 

1 n, 
1,11.1 1,, 

IlY1. 
a:311 1:15r 

-n-I,odt 
1,11,1 1 ,1nad1. 

1CHyne king 1.111 bìs 0ro111,1ra 

R:3111111:1'S'l' l'-_1-111111.1' 1:C,1 11r:,.aalìl 
10.111 l..;1111rine 111r1radl 
f:renwldd, l':1111 .1.11'lA1'11 
ih-rllw AA,Alden, Arnent- iIJm 

1111u 

I,.li:. itabcacla. I(alg:ae ;''.1:111.1111 
( n.l \,.\. l It t\ a .\ 1,1nr1, \\A SI n .\1;, 
\\I.S. I:St', \\'lll:\', 1n1.1i. 'tltt.\ \1'II'l'l'I, l\.I.1.\. 

\,1'I.\. '`iit. 't'i' 
1:110 1...1ST 1 1 1-'111 1.n Ilall 'r1111iL'l.l. I'real 

Allen, .1111111 1111 1onl1UH1 114111.111 

l\ I 11 ; ' 4 '[ \ I [ 

1 
Perfumes \ 1 R t, i: 

t 
I 1; I i. 

SIIBTLh fascinating,alluring S . l\" \ I .-I I 1\\t,\ 1 I I\ al 
g.larirai $12.u0 e. Made Iit 1 A , 1. Sal H. <l'I:l', 0 1 sñó,°r`` tt ,A I, I I I ', t l xt 

Three/adorer Send onrs (I` .. o imind, 
I D T (di ) 11 It .1 nl.lol 

( I 1 'l l 1\ 1 Pala 
,c,,,),,,,,:=,., 0 ,1 f\\ II It \l (" 
A sine, \`' i MI,/ .1 MAI. .\, 
lasts a weelf ' I l I/, R\ I I\ 1 

C for pettagt. and handling I 
\t ì 1 \ \ 

aolvtÓc(.d111oratamoa)forltrta a h fi I .\. 1 ilr, I-i I l' ;\\' 
tles.no]yleettoealhnewcue[am,.LOal , l'1.1,. 

it 
eontold+4 -601 :i:31 Y. iiSl' (1/-_)- )tirt.x nil Allen, Redwood Treasure Chest: Kann - inns, recd(. erabxn orchestra. (General 

fame Belling at 22.00 e - Ica Hollywood Bouquet, cigar c1.,) 
in Yerslen Night. in 

an 
Velvet, (3) Samarkand. (hest 

axt modo from (riant Redwood 'frees of California. Send ,talle(', lt...1lt, V'I'II'' l \I:.1 \', 
only 31. tt check, stamp, or currency. An den] vite. ß1.001 ., 11tt, 1í r1,. 11 -It Ir9, 1 11:1 n I ll,, 
PAUL RIEGER, ]ISFirlt Street San Frencisee,Calii. n'tAS. t, 1X na', ,,'I1 (WI% 11111.1', 
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1111 loar, t, sil. \111 105 r1. mulas. 

111:II1i -.ivc1: Pearl o, Peter Pfeif- 
fer 1 Patti l'1 I a r'r.dd, 
I(ul' Orchwara. I- rigiiliiira t-,rl,l 
VAA leo. 'Ff,hu, A, A.V. 1AIXI'm 
VA LI, ( , AA IIL, 1XIp, X% 1/1,... AA'1':Ap- 

l\'.\ Islx, Sal 1, t\'\11:11, \\',;.\ ll, \1"l'lit. 
ICA., : l\ IItS. XX N. \CI:IgI. 

tI- 
1IIC 

, ll. nalli, AA'n.1.. IXiIS. 
UI . \l"1;. l'. \,,:u,. \\'111 g, n111.1'. 

WT.,. KM.: 1(?:i. 
6. IXFL, nI:1:>". 1<51.1, i:,iON. IXN1:x, 

:It. IXI+K,'. IR'L, rlil:. nlrl'l'. RP'C. 

lll ;l'1 1 .: (' 1 l'rr,rnl. It )\uble 
nJ IIu, .n1,lr,iy 

R'I:.\Ir, 
\\'111'. \\ l'lll:, 

tt,'.\1:. \t't\'.1. \\'l\\', n1"\\'. 
11 Klsl.-. \\\I.,i1. \'\1,'. 

d I\\\,tt`Sll It.\l1\\`.\\'l':. 
If ., I l ) I, 

n,: 
II I,\\ I t "'l'IIS, 

\ 

I.'l'ISS. 
. I11 :I-I. t', 1\, al,. 

1X11!!. ' \. 

11:1111 r:a.'r (!4)-:\rnn, 
liror =n 11.c land.,. See .u_ra 

II -t1:115'r ('F¡)-Ilir ml 

:,.h\1St1I''l; ,.''1 i tt{' 

Gus. 

1 1 :11. 
(\1'nnev Products,) 

Ii,111, 
lílrl;lí, til'11S.Jl]Lt', hnn, Mt lint. 

I2:1111 Midnight LI/ST (I1-'11111tH Hnll To- 
night with Pr1d Allen id cast. 

v 
. 

, 11Ul"r.. hl 1.11 li(:\1', r.11i). 
llllt;. 

T111 1i51.\1S 
01au 1.111, 1311, 9111h ..1.,l '31111 

615 1:1151' 1 ..1-I1a1ll '1'lm'1.:.,. 
s I,>: I n o_) 

1111 1.11 1 1 1:A i %11113 

t 

, 
11 .1 sve I 1 .1 

15 1.151 11.1-'111,1 Plain n Iti1V' 

7:15 IL51 1.'/-7.nny anal Gas. 

i l El 1 1 Hunter- 
Flay 

: 

41 nlohn. Ilan, al ( l'J 
XX . Y], XVII 1ll, I I I 11II ]1.. 

I: I "l'1t al alle Alin, I.' 
n1.al u I ,.. end 

Hideo It 1 - 
Qua,- 111adeers 

t11 a:í11'1il 
111. 

1, 11 A1, aml the Jlnlle or- 

at 11 1 I.r,\, (Ins1), off 

1 

- 
1111.11.1 (':trbr. 

- 1,11 Aln,l l.ì. C1111- 
1.111111 _ 1111.11111111111'n leia.) 

xx ' - 1'1,11, 
\\ II 1 :n:1, \1`I'l'1:, I:i'111', ,\"I: V. 
1\.,n \\ n 1 l I an 

kt SS Sl It, 1.. 

'1a1.- 1: I\, \t, 1111\.t1. . la.. 
1:on r:1,1' <,.:1-Camel Caruyal. ltitll An- 

11 alter (/'Keefe. Glen 
( f Gonna ()fullest ra. (P ,Insel 
l' r I ) 

) 

d l'' i(I) -Maya, ell lloinu, Slimy ll t 
I yank 1 1 Lllalla 
Marital W 1 ". . Kathleen 

r II l' ' I TIt'l.vilt, baritone; 
111a ss'January, .nevil, Unr 
Ila, t.nt it t. W Show Itnxt (Sand. 

MKS A. \yI, 1I., (\V I1tt n11 'COIL la' IIn:\', 

(C 1alfiln cd Oli »tale 10I 
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(Cm/thrum/ .f 

Why he even labia Elsie When she gets 

tvh.rt she describes as rush" thi some 

1Ic knows that these things are brief, 
that :u oppasltiac tot his part would only 
prolong them. .11d this enlightened at- 
titude 

t 
r h the part of the husband and the 

square dealing tai the part of the wife 
has made it one of most successful of all 
theatrical marriages, notorious for their 
brevity. buiaar eat marriage, statistics 
, r lasts ore than five years. a n 

Elsie believes that every woman is a 

flirt and unless she is allowed to exercise 

this instinct she Will be unhappy. The 
instinct does not die, simply because a 

woman any- 

thing, 
s a wadding ring. If 

flirtation endears her husband to a 

woman. And so she believes that a little 
innocent 

n 

nt s rietr is the .spice -and a gmal 
part pat of the :art of how to he single though 
wed. 
4.. final foal/, lake me-a /ionss from poor 

t 111,14111,1. Go away now and then, for good- 
ness sake Give hint a rest, give .ourself 

rest. You I:nnav how it is when you 
c home from a vacation. You are re- 

freshed, your r You s with 
e es the cite you live in, the once you new 
wtrl, in. the an you love. Everything, 

It Ian better. You live better, work hrtte 
lave butter. 

Our Elsie learned the secret early. She 

stiff playing iu stock in St. Louis when 
lack. to whom she was then ungwgril, 
passed through the city ea liminess. The 
wedding was scheduled to take place the 

(,poring month. Rut they v c kids 
and head o r heels in loco sa They event 

t,. a »1 tire cof the Peace and as mar- 
ried thin and there The morning 

ack heft town and his lamir, a,ttl led 
sehi , for three weeks! 

T 
s 

he lesson she ';earneri thend she has 

RADIO STARS 
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never forgotten. Between prim -rams, Elsie 
packs up and g . off for a n unth . 's v - 

tion, alone. Sometime,, she confesses. it 
is all she can du to tear herselr away from 
Jack and she goes rally because she thinks 
it is a good idea for them to be separ=ttcd 
fur a time. Sometimes she is a little fed 

up and glad to go. 

Jack. on the other hand, also go, aft 
-bun his trips are business trips Which he 

would take in case. 

Their absences from each other never 
exceed four weeks -and when they arc 

the,-v. how glad they are! The pleasure 
set front seeing each other a s 

ample retard for the suffering of separa- 
tion. 

hour rules and they're enough. They 
;lic the tablets Elsie Hltzhas bnmght 
mn t. pat from the Alt. Sinai of her 

perfect a And if they have ms skate nogg. 
inr her, they .should far reu hecausu she 

came taut, the stared with temper, tr.upera- 
nt, o s dispusitiol and _ ,f 

sistcns soh, svere maw tag mccessiul wilti 
their married ldvet. 

Sor is she etlnrentit,na,lly hcautifnl. Airs. 
It.Isic I lit \\ ha I she pays fal. 
atteunnu ,o her than ta nke ,. 

I yerh,t far the mink coat, pat might pass 

her in the street tvitlhout Iooktgg hark. Yet, 
therm she mats a strong will in her lady. 

] brain behind those remarkable eyes of 
hers, and the gad caniman sense ich 
enahlcs her to -cept the f it ng.- and I'M- 
Ides of the , a she laces and insist , hav- 
ing- her own w t all matters that da not 
e ntlict with his "interest. .A happy ss - 

''n 
because she has her cake and eats it 

slit: has remained single avltile enjoying thy. 

profound e leasures of married life. 
Thu. legs 

Wives Don't Have to Obey 
1 (.limrrd horn pgt,e 1 ) 

neon. Sauk t'oint. Lung Island. Sdte 

had iourt,m, ens at hCOI-11111,111d cr 
there. It she si alts nelinccl. she r uIJ 

tignal the yacht that lay at anchor in the 

nrhy, met g for She spent 

has inters ì cat filmic, ayprtnncnt 
t \'guy York tl City. r, 

VCain] cheerful unconcern, /meant 
g they a riding fr an fall. 

never 
amyl were 

Hill AA right speav l ehecyn seventy -Ilya 
and ninety thousand dollars a .r. living: 
well, entertaining lavishly. 

1'Hum,. far instance, tired of the usual 

costume halls society o _ Shc 
s :un d nclhing tlnat vat nd,l quicken the 

pulse 
s 

of the sophisticated. Sgt she . - 

I ,tad the annual Circus hall, t, high the 
tests came as clowns, snake charmers and 

even as lions, as fir. \\alter itantrascim did 

,, occasion. Cohmna thought i mttmng uccas.eu f spending; from ten to Mitten thousand 
conga for one of those balls. They in- 

stantly became a serious rival tali tali t' 'ac 
borer's most famous -s, ial affair of the 

v 

-the ßeanx Arts balls. 
The first upward sweep of sucks in 

1929 intoxicated the AA'rights. unsuspicious 
tf the tragedy which lay before then. Sud- 

dcnl, her husband's business blest- to bits. 

His fortune Was shattered as the atocI, 

pl tnt!,ed rlaau'u, Desperately she flung her 

t 
gtney into the breach. Put in the effort 
, s. ave everything, her 011.11 stocks ss 

wept before the ill -wind which howled 
down AA"all Street that ye 

r. It hu to hays to give up rt those beautiful 
their yacht. They couldn't believe 

that their fortunes had really gam.. than 
wouldn't ouldn't r 

c 

e r them soon. lohina 
Caught hard to tmuntatn their former po- 
sition. 

,c had managed to hang on t the Sut- 
ton I'lace apartment. But their last n 

s fast disappearing, She had one hope 
fors nothing to tide them and Ihat 

is to run . Night club, a priyatc and ex- 
clusive a She inviter) friends ,i hers uc. 
,o join "Airs. Vanderbilt, \frs. (-'ould, Seel 
Coward, Cole Porter. George berth s,-in 

atad ether rele1ritics of her ac, luai;nance. 
'fhe left -otters spat hitter criticism at 

her. "Imagine," they cried mistily, "Co- 
hina's maleing her guests pay'" 'fhvv 
thanght they nee humiliating Al n. 
\ \"right. 

But they didn't know their Cabins. Ti 
they had. they watildn't have trttnrllal on, 
their l -raid- yon -so's when she and Hill 
parted. 

1 Canliuucd on fa g, t,;- ) 

WISDOM 
BEFORE SLUMBER 

WHEN the pangs of hunger assail 
you after the party's over ... be 
canny. Have a bowl of Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes in milk or cream. 

They're crisp, cool, refreshing, 
satisfying. They waft you off to 
slumber gently. and let you sleep 
so that you'll feel chipper next 
morning. 

Sold by all grocers. Served in 
restaurants and hotels. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

WAVY 
CORN FLAKES 

Corinna Mura, exotic Spanish beauty, 
recently starred as guest soloist on 

Rudy Vallee's Hour. 

Cl Ten Cent Stores, Drug and Hardware Stores 
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DO YOU 
SUFFER 
FROM 

IF SO, 
WRITE FOR 

BOOKLET ON 
SIROIL! 

Don't delay. This relief has accomplished 
wonders for men, women and children who 
have been chronic sufferers front psoriasis. 
Siroil applied externally to the affected 
area couses the scales to disappear, the red 
blotches to fade out and the skin to resume 
its normal texture. Siroil backs with a guar- 
antee the claim that if it does not relieve 
you within two weeks - and you are the 
sole judge - your money will be refunded. 
Write for booklet upon this new treatment. 
Don't delay. Write at ones 

SIROIL LABORATORIES INC. 
1214 Griswold St.. Dept. a -7 Detroit, MIe . 

Please send me full information on 
Siroil -the new treatment of psoriasis. 

Name 

Address 

Cite State 

Free for Asthma 
and 1 f ay Fever 

110,r1live ,N .i Il I e fee.. 1 rial f 1 

rl: Ir1. 04 1 r l. N0. a 

1 

,410 lir 
.. 111un1.1 1 h:1ce a 1 :1,11; i 

uln 
4.1y 

Inb.O tln.. l u,1;.1 i 

IIIi. I If 

I41 .141153.4.41 1 tiro. 110414 .l Irn.d 
. 1 43,11111, . 1 e441114I I., le ..f 1 I1140I relief 

I t\ 1 r..111irr In41a.. 

Remove 
that FAT 

Be. odorflbly slim! 
Morey-hack auarantec 

rlrrtnlrn 
n1a r iñññn11 

i1 ' Ir..O. . 

nl .a1.ern, Inreruw003 3e.15 

11. 1 

end reduce 

owl aell.at _. 

fer 
OIr 

11 

111 

inr11.. l a ' 

T1r'iaornn0o., . 

1 

1113 

NOW 04 e.t.a, 
of weir 
role' ter Ille lolly 30 -da) 

FREE 
f..r .1...,4 I.o roaay. 
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Programs Day by Day 
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(Conffumif from pate 9 ) 

Hoye would you have reacted. after hav- 
ing fought side -by -side with your husband. 

I being battle to save a iortune. to lint] 
that he no longer y interested in you. 
In hear his words ringing in your ears. de- 
manding that you d this inmp,ssiblc thing. 
that von attempt that impossible undertak- 
ing lalon could you react if. in the back 
of your nut?. there Was the slupicton that 
he had definitely committed himself to an- 
other woman? \Condo] you still lore. hon. 
or and obey? - 

t'obfn:a's friends began to book upon her 
with condescending sympathy. "Tsk. ask." 
they said. "She's Inning everything.' All 
he'll have left is her daughter and Heaven 
knows bow she'll support her!" 

II<r filing of a suit for divorce very 
plainly showed what Cabina was going to 
d s far as her husband was concerned. 
She l knew she had hi start life over again 
and she wanted to do it with the slate 
clean. But it just made more juicy mor- 
sels for the gossips. Eagerly they devoured 
the 

s 

I rspaper reports that she had made 
a gay party of a raid on the apartment of 
a manicurist. Myrtle Gardner, where, she 
asserted, her husband was fonnt. 

"Party?" she cried bitterly when she 
heard the reports. "Tile raid was nmule 6r 
my attorneys. I wouldn't do that sort of 
thing." 

lobina was denied the divorce. She as- 
serted her husband had evaded service of 

a court suuunons by disguising himself as 
'su 

Y 

r, and float-cling a train for Ni',,' 
\les,n. )'hen the newspapers published a 
stop' which thrust even more deeply at 
her pride, lier husband had disorcid her. 
Soon afterward came word that he had 

rae b, \twine and there married the girl 
in whose apartment he was .aid to have 
been found at the tfnie of the raid. 

Pout lobina Wright had no Ifni- for any 
pr "loo, ,gel bitterness. She had a licit., to 
make. a daughter to support. She hit high 

lid hard, this gallant woman. She leaned 
the great steamship Leviathan from the 
United States Government. She negotiated 
with the ('ity of New fork for it to be 
,locked at a I lud.on Ricer pier. She com- 
pleted clals,rate plans to turn it into a rec- 
reation renter for New Corkers a,sl ran 
it at a profit to the city. the government 
and herself. 

Life had another beloyv -the -b M elt ,nv 
ready for her. n The moment everything y 

arranged she fell seriously ill from com- 
plications of cut injury she bad reettists1 
while frolicking with her youngster, fly 
the time she had recovered. New V''il, 
City had had an ilectiou and the lit; 
Hall had changed hinds. 

Cnhina had to make money right a 

nt There was n, time for her to go through 
intricate pylitlea! 'leg, Itiat inns for Ih, 
dock all over again with the new city ad- 
mfnixtraliun. 

She determined to try radio. She lonl 
talents. There was lots of money being 
spent by broadcasters. Rut the network 
flatly turned down her pro'erant idea of 
sung and talk. 

Her situp ion was growing more and 
more desperate. \ \'hat, she asked herself. 
did women do when they had to make 
honey and their talents sucrent wanted: 

Lodierously enough, a recipe for honer- I 

cinnamon toast she had invented popped I 

into her mind. People c'ntld be made to 
Ivy for that teat. .\ Ira shop on long 
Island -the very timing' 

I', obina never went Through with it Not 
because site P,atl,lmt't or wouldn't. but be- 
cause very y o 

s 

litwrk < ecutices who 
had rejected her idea, had suddenly re- 
alized the vast mmther of social, literary 
and artistic cylebrities she numbered among 
her friends. They gave her a small net- 
work o experiment with in presenting' such 
of them as Prince \larhabrlli. Ilow;ud 
)'handler Christy, \Cilli:u m Koss IkncL 
I)ou \Lrqufs. 

The idea caught the fancy 
cnon antieucr quickly. Noe 
harms a nation through 

chain. 1 want to tell v 

al.,ut lobina. Hcocnllo n LL, 
ill from a .fns, infect it 411. I 

.he was tortured by n e .' . - ;, r 

l ls-r temperature went up t In! :m 

there. \Cith that temperature, 
on the air std no yon and me she .' nndrd 

ver. g 

!'that s (*.Ionia Vu rigln- ever - 

geons. ''hat's the ...man who wasn't afraid 
to face the world without her hu.b:wd. 
who turned a deaf car to ridindo. 'that's 
Colonic, Wright. valiant lady of radio 

-rIIF: r:.Im 

Here Are the Answers 
I Coouiumid front "v,' Gat) 

of my affair. but loo] like to know if italic 
I litz and Nick Uawsuu of "I/angerou. 
I'c,radi.e' are really married to each 
other. 

Curler Sorry t. shatter your illusions. 
Hortense. They're married all right. but 
not to each other. 

Host : I Ih. well! Ho you sup} tae loot 

stand a chance with Jcrmy Peeper' 1 do 

, 
. , after Imi. vo 

Uncle: You might stand ; 'd,.,! of , 

chance. Than', a hot dui' I Icrry's moot 

married. And as long as pm seem so in- 
terested, I'll tell you more ilium him, Ili, 

air sibsdulc will probably lv' 
..Roadways of Romance" on Sunday eve' 
tings from seven to right. and his ,inn 
program Tuesday evenings iron 7:311 to 

7:43. both on CPS network.. Now tee 
as you probably don't know. comics from: 
New t )cleans, Louisiana. where he was 
born in 19117 , n the third day of April. 
Hein, he made his radio début in that city 
in 19311, he was a night clot. entertainer 
there. and )rebore that. a hack clerk. Jerry 
is live feet eleven inches tall. weighs ' 

hundretl and sisi) -liyc frauds, has blue 
eyes and brown hair. Ile says he likes 
Ixautüul to 

a 

rn u "i :.gut twenty. 
Hon: Inc! :Nin And I'm only a ghosto 

\Cell. let's get hack to the Inter.. There 
seen] to be quite a icw hire who \Saul( to 
know alkali (den Bray. leader of the 
l :msa Loma urchcara. 

Uncle: . \II right. we'll till 'COI. (thou s y 

(Gnmomcd got peps tau) ;CU.." 

Accentuate One enuring beauty of your .yes ,.nn 
graceful, well trained eyebrows. Scienm,h:soliy 
designed, well -balanced, Wigder Tweomrs make 
plucking o painless, pleasant duty and quickly 
banish bushy brows and "wild" hairs. 

Winder Twoacers and Manicure Aids are on sale 

at your loco! 5 and IO'- store. Get yourself a set 

today. 

Nail Filas Tweescrs Nail Clips Scissors 

REMOVES HAIR 

PAr 
"I 

SIMPLY APPLY WASH OFF 

a.k f :: soy : is 

SAFELY QUICKLY SURELY 

g nvife 

romance 
Them, a allurement in du. rr,¡-c'h!rur. 

And RADIO GIRL Perfume .r,1 I are Powder hase .i:.J ,I.,,m 

m,:., R MI6 GIRL rarc r.,,,J<r, made i, remit, no, k:o s:e 
.naJ<a, n.. use arm< dd,esnI ...hue a.x.J,.,t'd ro,,.,,r. - Use Stil. COUPON lot FREE SAMPLES V- "Radio Girl". Saint Paul. Minnesota 
.<ml rue I Rr t. R<cutar S,ac R.J" t.,..'rtfum<ar.J Trial 

..471r, .a., uo,od,n, ,Luirr m,nJ In i's. au,. 
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Flue 
COMPLETE 
nouns 

Weltetn 
When men saw Steen McDowell's eyes. 
they remembered another man whose 
eyes had had that light, a threatening 
ice-fire look that had made them speak 
of the "spell of The wolf." They w 
dered who he was, this stranger who 
threw the fear of God into hard -bitten 
gun -slingers. Something uncanny about 
him made even the boldest braggarts 
among them flinch. A fascinating Western 
novel by L. P. Holmes. 

-adven tate 
The Foreign Legion, in "Hostage is 

ffi Death," exacts full pay for an r' 
mistake by sending him info "Suicide Sec. 
lion" -the Intelligence Service. And s 

Bill Reilly, resourceful, gallant legion. 
naire, goes into the enemy's country as 

renegade, a derelict of the Legion. It's 
the loneliest, deadliest road a legionnaire 
can go- Lieutenant Reilly', road in L. 
Ron Hubbard's superb adventure novel, 
"Hostage to Death." 

XotnanCe 
Here's an s ually colorful story. one 
unlike any we have had i a long time 
-"The Bells of Pundonor." It's bull- 
fighting, of course-but more than that. 
it's Rod Gale's extraordinary experiences 
on an island where the bullfighter, how. 

e 
villainous, is the hero, and an Amer- 

ican Secret Service Agent who wants him 
has to work against amazing odds. A 
fascinating adventure 

m 
romane by 

writer of unusual gifts, Caroline Dawes 
Appleton. 

egiaottl 
Fishing -fishing for marlin or tuna -was 
Micky Dwyer's life until he ran into an 
odd experience aboard the Berkeley,' 
yacht. Then Micky's life took a turn to 
different adventure in the search for 
galleon of gold long lost 

waters. "Galleon Gold" is John Murray 
Reynolds' story -sport and adventure ta- 
gether-a grand combination. 

/40tysMQty 

Mystery and murder get together in Reg 
Dinsmore's neve story, "Murder of Birch. 
lawn," in which Paul Burke, discovering 

order, finds himself dangerously en- 
tangled in the web of circumstance and 
has to work hard and fast in order To 
save his own neck. 

July Issue on Sale June 14Th 

FIVE 
nouns 

NOW ON SALE 

lß 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
clad 90 

I,CIII ASa (CnIIIT,wr:L 
L(,Iii. li!.11, til t, AII. I,\g. -, 
,1n 1:11 1::31Ìlr- Ilì,l,er alld 
Stbdebbhrr (n,b,baian. 

PI ill. Kl, 1 

.'.\'1 t Itl \ 
brline 1st, Ill , lath. _, d uuJ ä111) 

7:1111 EMST (,',)-S01.1111,1:11111 ..I I . .. ( - 

Il`..' .-. Oil Co.. 1 ) 

1 A ]. AA'1.11Z. ICC, 
Wi/1111. 

ì:All td/ST (a,.)-(Inld,mr Girl Brant. 
Parade ,dth \iel,r .Vrde'r Orchestra; 
lLnsi, Uatr : nlraha Millard Nor- 
Ion. 

contralto, -fosnali.1 
P:APC, AVnHO, 01 A0 A vl AVIIIC, 
Clc1.\t', ,Vl'A 

.I. 

lJ, \V'JAw, \\ t In..' CLCAG 
CFI; 11 1 

1/15 l'B. T ( ,1-14rffigs Mould ICr1 cm of 
the :\,r It1, Thornton Fisher. 

B:1111 T:1mg' (1)-I,a,ltr `,Irihr I,r. enl+ the Ilìt laaradi-wilh /amide Il:,t1 , lid hi+ 
orchestra; l:,a, dr 1.1. and 1111,,,. 
Ila,.rr, t malinlw; :,bd ,therr. (.51111,i,1111 
Tohbeea (a.) 

\V,'äll 11'1'.\!., I:VIV, \\'Ilt,l. 
IV1'1:It, 
IV 1,111, \ V ' l ' . I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , \V.\I.\!;. h'I,. 

1v4I:. \\'A 1t. ".IUS. P'Flln, \1"AVP. 

l,l,Vl.. 
I` 
-,:Ilt. 1:,:111., 

):I',,, til'li \\', 

1<r,11I, Kt,. 
9:1111 Cl/ST (Y)-1L11 

Noble and bi arched 

ur. 
singer; B, 

bl1 AI sBow1Ì, 1,.,11. 

\\ l'ItIt \\ Itb:C , : 1,/Il,. 

VCPA. :A, VA'T,AIt, 1 g14. AAIF. 

1 1 
\I \\ \I I \' S \. SNIP, 

IVI dr, I IHS 11 ( IC 'PC, 11 VI, 
1dmal, I<\ , ism ei. \\ 

. 

. 
6, .11,,, 1:11 12. 

a::in 1:11,ST (1d-The ..hell l'hbtrb starring 
Al Jolson with art PM: \'ì, guest 
loom; : nnI hiw ! rehenlr:l. Irhella Eastern 
Petroleum rrd,,d,., lae.l 

'v11, 11'1/11:14, \Vltg' 

AV . 1:. 
. 

\ 
NV I,lL\P 

1 

11 II\\ Ida 
3:31 P.I)ST (1)-\1'J% National Barn Donee. 

\V.1'/. : ,d e11,'n 'IC. 

I11:311 4:Ilä'l' 131-"Let's Ilaace"-Thrrr I 

Ih,nee Program with KeI \larr,f, 
Tossire C,1Rat and lien,' Goodman and 
their arehrnlra+. 

'h:EI, WIESEN. WJAR, IV('Sll \\'P1311. 
\\'It!', \Vl.y, \VL'At`, I,\V, 

, \I'.IA\, \\\II,I,. 1`I`LA. 
I1'l'AR, \I'1IAi. 
1 1::15 1. XY\V, W}IO.RB'fP, ICSI>, WOW, 

15\I1.', 11'FR, R'.II)\. 1112, \I':1V1,. 
, \I'.\,\, 11'I,.1Ia 

%'I(i', ici, Ice.A11. I:LyL, 
]íL".,eICLrI. ItC.\\', h]I,I, lill,!. I:IeSIr 
Pal 

I Cover the Studios 
(( n!irin.'rl from titan 1,1) 

th,luting, í11r publication: ' hhe 111 c 

phones sho11Id he disinfected each time 
Ihrs're used " shouhl 1Lno1v' this: Vaughn 

\\'hn IS PIP ,if the air pioneers. 
insists that : pi: keyt,mrd he i 
hcire she will ena:h it And it., Mt a 

cithct. 

SUCH A BUSINESS 
'There halo lien s:11113 1:nm,1s rag Ii 
'udn -- (11111.1 I Illcc and If ill (sla:la ,, 

V1 In!snl and VAkilter 91111 hell, lìd,lie 
Canbn' :Ind llwlrgic Jessoll, feed \ \'wring 
:did ILc last person \oho he 1(1111 has 

.dell ,f his ideas - -but 11Ie 
hill prevent unher from bclng Ilt'III \ \ '1t 

added to the sIong list. I hope s - hu- 
e llichard 1111uher and Hwy "Sash 

slinuldn'I ; ,tt! and glaring at each 

'I he: vi o (ricndI once. '3' IS, bectas, 
There is 1111111ng he 11 0sr1'1 1,1,1, 1,\ 

Uicls. Iè s ton had. 
s Unes es he knots, for instance, that lvhell 

he first begin: to sing 1,1111 11111 t I's I l 

duara, the National lb raidcasting GPM- 

s 

/:111 ,1.mtmldrri that Ife be taken oui. . . 

and that Mick ,1e11ed the officials? 
1 f kng1l,s that the spons,lrs of Iliac 

her', commercial program lì est objected 

tg, him :then ] a columnist pointed out his 
that of '.1 m. - 

I c h I 1 1 ( f - : of Signi. I n- 
rts But does he l i o 1(I,lt Dick fought 

the president of the lnoa\r c. al cnlnpauy 
fora tying time hafnie Lc icloctantly de- 
cided tn dispense 11 Joey's ° I 

tl'It aciiim gras phaliptial by a lit- 
ter thitt said, ill pint, that the pitsident, 
disliking both \a 1 liants and his voice, 
rernsed to be Idaneil any lnitvcr and that 
either A:i Ii left r a nett baud cams m. 

Finally, fines Jof1' know Ile a,,dd hay 
presented it all had he changed his nun! 
alien they first asked hint tnI 

lI oil, it's true I've soon the led( r. 

And I Lope Joey reads this 

TURNABOUT 
Among rralio's little oilditie, i, Ills' \I 

in uhich so many careers hale shaped 
thcroscly, s. And from What humble 

nnitl 
be- 

1'ran w k Parker as a chorus 
Hlchard flnnelli did x111thing he 

could rot to da, even dishvnlshing; 
tigin C. Hill was 0 newspaper t but 

s ,1 tops them all: 1,hn Ill 11,11 les 

Thomas, the great baritone, and Al 1, i P 

the ark leder, both stocked on 

si ]lid rsllips at the same cialservahay 
It. 11 1111,01. lint Thomas shulfrd nrr11, 11 4, 

lion on d Gmnlman snit' frd 411101'! 

REHEARSAL RENDEZVOUS 
h I i and l a 

s 

in 1 of the 11ìg studies 
1.11 the eighth 11 ,,.r of Harlin City. The 

seats, to he occupied in the c - 
sán, In many people, arc empty -bin the 

tage is tall, 1111en Jepson, goi gem, 
bL,ndc dit a, rellearng 111th Paul 

11' 

AA'h ito' 
1. o hais s re :twined a little of his lost 

11 11 
1 1 Tüss 70µ:,1n is one bar 

II here she must ?end her voice very quick 
I in to Ill thimilinst Dan. She t 1 

t '- a 111c11 I fuigns et P 111, 1,1111 grins 
lfinalb she ail, from the t - 
phia and screams u at the top of her \' 
VA'hen she tries I, the note is reacted 

ctl I 

again, 

\ It Itl Cl 1 -a 
th caters cff Times Sgirtro. It is past 
midnight and Charles AAi11nin5c - 

41e! ng for hi> Saturd i ay 4-51111,' rna 1 d- cast. He limps as .IS 1'r ,ses the stage 
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(the limp is the result of a fall while doing 
comic scene with Libby Ilolman 112 Re 

e AA tl AI sic') and with the script 
held low. n he can read it, makes his 

cal r emarks about the rapidity With 
ehide the characters in the program fall 
in fin. \\finch ie funny to us ww- e 

have heard that two of the cast, Robert 
Simmons I Patti Pickens, ally 
balding hands. 

Rye watch the death in the studios! 
Sidney Ellstrnm, dramatic star with the 

\ I'C s.tmliets in Chicago, t i g be- 

fore the r-pho ne, reading a serilet. Sud- 
denly. he tears at Iris throat t I Sled, t 

the door. For a full m n to his screams 
and curses f ll the air f sec enact toe c 1a: t 

The mike is open. 
itut ice aren't fin-prised. AFe expected 

him to ehe in all the agony a diabolic mind 
can he's been doing it 

.r 
conceive-since 

night on the "lights 
Out'' horror drama. To make our hoar 
url. Sidney has been skinned alive, , lee lie l 

111 oil, devoured 
e 
by man-eating plants. 

flogged to death will, wire fencing, and 
strangled by a vampire He bas hurl has 

es plucked from has head and his tongue 
rapped nut. He has been drowned, electro- 
cuted, buried ahve, decapitated and dis- 

1embered. IIe has, also, newer been seriously ill. 

FUNNY FELLOWS 
The comedians wwher vet you laughing "181 

soicr lot. so announcers and play actor 
- mel Mc _.g heeterde s ]fart 
Von Zell, lay candidate for the announ- 
cers" diction tocarrl, is fen the ' cle 

I clown without spectator, calling haul, 
mules their breath, a hag -headed exhibition- 

ist. It is sheer exuberance that malees 

RADIO STARS 

Therry lead (den ( orchestra in re- 
hearsal \Ville a long piece of flexible rub- 
ber t h I I t funny, te, . There 
ice two more in radio with his putter, T feet. 

arc Ted Fluxing tend Beatrice Lillie. L'ut 
their clowning is not ecc consistently funny 
as his. 

WHAT'S THIS? 
Countess Olga :Allan, the titled lady 

who sings, is looking back over her scripts. 
"There teas -w a fan ho eershcd 1111 e her 
after one of her Silken Strings broadcasts 
anel demanded I tga11 dollar 
hill. Not two Ie later, e cal, driwr 

'e her the sanie III in some 1 . 

Now i she wonders if itl nked hecn y tl - 

she 
I 

nethltg Inc ate that caused 
the fan to part with the memento, 

FRIEND OF MAN 
lexander ACotellce tt, who tells those 

phrase-heavy anecdotes about his famous 
friends, really doesn't like anyone unless 
her name is I)eere,th\' Parker. .11theough he 
s .gadiather to some fifteen children, he is 
extrcunely hard to knows, and of the entire 
Gilunrhia persomml, only lion hall has 

shed the select circle of bowing ac- 
quaintance,. 

EDDIE SHOWED 'EM 
Erna Phillips, t\'lln ones "Today's 

Children," also turns out the err e 

n h:drüc Guests show, "VAaxioms 
Recently. die inserted a verse about 

h 

low -c. 
e another writer, I ce' ice- i i of t toed.'_ 

dittfcs seemed tee fit themood. But LdJG- 
deckled he wanted n ? powers but la: 
own on the show and rhyme,' up n Ilce 
thing to take its plueu. Its the 11r ,t 
he ever has trafficked an hearts. 

"Folio Emo 

Here Are the Answers 
(Cmltirmrd from four ST) 

(cell nall1C it Glen Gera c l:n hLuaeh. Ile 
s horn Juno 71.11, 19(1:1. i I 1Iet.mr,ra, 

llbn,is. Ile w vat to school ill ltaanetke, 
Illinois. ;mil in 1915 e I member of 
the Y. I. "I'. I. I Ohio \\ Ile 
male his po,fassional debut at sixicrn, 
as picceelee player. ll I 1 t 

, lea ci Ile still plays the p, Iw Ochan neo- 

Is colt's around. After that he w solo 
clarinetist steel the 1)elrel 1s mphouv 
Orchestra tenet Ilccc lc o icdthe Casa 
Rana 2rocp, going it Ilea r for the first 
film. from Me ( t I II- De- 
troit. Gl feet tI - I 

i al 
one- 

inches tall, weighs to , hundred ;teal 

Gwent. pounds, has hromn hair and blue 
OeJuly dad l93l, Ile married A lac- 

e i) ugLiss. nut she probably w r 1114 i t 

smind at w ealleel ham "Spike it henna 
e name 

you 
which he's known along Ila- 

diu Row 

l t o r t , "Spike" i t i s . then. AA Rich r - 
=nd= I of the readers warted t fecal out which was Relent, Sargent 

and which was "Pee U'ee' Hutt in that 
picture you lied on your page an the :April 
issue. 

Uncle. Base. Kenny's the fellow an the 
left. 1 can probably figure out the 
rest for 

r 
scl l 

llori : fill try, smartie. Ieo the n - 

cchíle settle this argument for a couple 

QUICK 
SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

IRONINGS 
NO STICKING -NO SCORCHING 
here's that new way to do hot TRY THIS 
starching without mixing, boil- 
ing FREE or straining as with old 
fashioned lump starch. livery- 
thing already included in pow- 

easy. 
dered form. Makes starching 

w Makesundthaerey 
a A,IIl how elasticity 

given 
aback 

curtains, look are given back to curtmne, HOi SiAx(x 

aprons, play clothes, soft collars 
and shirts. Youriron fairly glides. 
A wonderful invention. Send now, 

IN 30 SECONDS 

THANK YOU 
THE IIUIOINGER CO., No.974, Keokuk, Ia. 

Your free sample of QUICK ELASTIC, please, 
and "That Wonderful Way to Ilot Starch." I 

d/r9TItYJMga GmeTaw. Zog. i 

Ince. r. e 40.1010 Per- nor. 
Relief Guaranteed or Money Refunded 

PHII I $1. M1ILk:D POSTP\ID .,r st 12 e'011 
Ilmq & Chem ical Co., 1301 W. Farms Rd-, N. Y. C. 

"' 1 
gals 

- o11e say, I'll' Have you joined our Listeners' 
trusbcwis half Irish and half Italian and 
the Donee. c, 

s 

all Irish AA iad, Ic ;ght.' League? See Page 10 of this 
L:nc1e I91 tell 

step w 

if 
w 

promise to issue. 
opeiding these tottcr ltng as\Invr - 

a ni r 

ce 

c, bolt as far as descent 
s concerned. cues, the i : have t l 

halter i xi Harry awl ics 
mother. before they were married, ewes 

f ,ethc, i,te Ilarrag.r,l. 
I loll: l'll It tOt' c to stop opoinog Plie 

I tt il yeafill just ñ iese me a ,,,appy 
tW Vera \ 
l le It I 1 \ rcal s 

Vera Geraldine AAd t - "he was horn 
Fobruarr 211th, 1913, in 'clarion, Ohio. 
Ant lug colle tho 111,12 e, 

s 

her I 'tas 
at Polytechnic Hrgh .-AI gela 
Lucy At and Franl:ic Uare cc. Sh 

Lr o r acle her debut n the ai I:11.1, , 
os :Angeles, in 1522. Vera teams to get 

rial sumdao, tent she's to w air 
1111111 sn11un1e as Guy as her older broiler 
CI along. nn' she -wants at undo-- 
star! 

:A 

that her hair L nn&hrn, nut plat - 
blonde. Now gat down toff nev 

shoulder. Y,nwe Imuntesl me lone crouch. 
Mort: All right, but don't tu _et to 

tell your edrrs that if they 
.any the._ 

I I smile óóá 

r 
ash saeish, ah ut radie Dept .220óÁ,VaCh, N. 

.tars. t, do it for thole! Peso's o ,dices wa,a.not a,m as .e, "ire r 

Tills END 

LITTLE BLUE BOOKS 

BOOK 
O 

- IIas3`a a 

LrrtE O ( ,, D, sk NEt, G HAÓ, KANSAS 

CZEM4kTORMENTS Send for 
quickly pacified. FREE SAMPLE 

For efficient help 
'SP sla G 

use _ concentrated Mew York SLA 
MAKE 525- 35 A WEEK 

PIP. 
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Jerry Cooper, CBS baritone who ad- 
mits that he likes beautiful women of 
about twenty years, pecks out a letter. 

HERE 

ARE THE 

421utetd 

RADIO STARS 

Introducing Hortense-a very determined ghost 

1.1,11, 1.' in 

i I iC,lI,I?i 't .1111,scr .111CIi4.11, as s44.411 a 1111- 

wr"I Iirnir 

thai Ylii was a hainitir. 
\Veil thin made I ,.0 m:01. 114,4.u, 

and secret:11y awl if there's any haunt- 
ing tei be dn.., she's lining to do it. She's al... the nne 

ir real) 
Enkii. A. NI, td tell linv to get artists. pliningraphs 

thiir addrisses. Anil it's really !Weaii.,- 1140'1111w is 

jual4.04: 111111 ii- 'I11 let him answer any iinestinfis 

\inn reall shdtild kunw I Inifinse lion, I lert is a ipieal 
findinifir scow n .Nuswer \I:1,,'. nfilie. 11.d-tense is 

14,4111,1 4411 111. Aininer Nlan's shnfilder, nit line.: lin 10..1.114. 

ill., mail. 
Ilnet here's the fifth letter asking what 

happclivil 1.4 1-.I ssaial 1:cuse, the Spencer !team. ni the Fein 

Crime drama,. 
That's a OM ill 1111,,f bican, lie, 'er, ran 

snow hard luck. Ile Inn! linth arms I in an 

aninin title eciilint. Internal injuries. maile it licevssary 

111011', 'All). in 11', lb' 1u ree,,,,,tt,n 'Ii a,. 
1 

pinsilile by Ole time the readers learn this. hi. niny he hack 
the air. In ih, meantime, his Ida, is liking taken In. 

Ni-ti,. 
i NN hat it -hinny. See hire, these rs are gning 

ill be 111,111, then iner ii pod doll tell them sninethiug 
ahnnt I:ay l'crLilis lirrtly .44.411. 

Awright. Awright. Pin titi, down. 11..rn Angint 23rd. 
1807. in Ilnsidn. Nlassaelinsetts. Educated 

Sehisil. N. l'..101.11.44111101.ia 
I 'win., ihi war hi. was stati.dicel at Camp 

L. ennunissinn a. captain. Ile :40114.144 

Ills' 1114,1111S .1.111 \ [Icy inr sunk- thin. after that. hot 
14. by 1,11.4,11 a. the 1111111.0.44 -Ender the 'resits 

Menn- which Ile 114,1... in 1929. What., in that letter there 
- ti,, 011t. ill Ills. big greeli envelope': 

lliort lt lissee--it ask.: for 
....1,.r hair and e)es and marital stains ni the I...nth:ink. 
In...tilers. II 

l'itt'le 'hat're vat sa)ing inr: That's ea.) 
Inc is live fel.t sei.n, weighs one .1iSe 
IN Mild,. hair :Ind hr. lWil C)l, and is married. 

I arialtal is ids.. live feet seven. weigh. WIC hiiillired and 

i. pnunds. ha, black hair and I or.,,,, aral i. 
\ it' ti' is lice feet SiX :0141 440c-11:11i. sst.i4,14. 444, 

hundred and thirty-live poonds. has brnwn hair and 
att.I is married. Lehert, the i...fingest ni the inn, is 

five ityt iN bid nnr-hali incites fall. ,vigiis 440,4 :1110.11,1 

101.1 1401,-14a4, 11. i., It;,, black hail' 10141 gra i, 
11",, ,11111,11, 11'111 

11",1: Y011 11,0 11.1. 110 11"1-1- 

"Iluck 
Uncle: En: ati---well !bock is in 

/ii-ritemiort Ii jinni It i, Adele I:nns.dt: 
by Edgar Siehli; k,/lee Kline by \Valiant Shell 
l'irlivirr i. Elaine NIelebdr: Toinin NN vist 

Inseph tirariln.; iii nt it : 

Raker by 41.1ais: IyeS, 4.11t. taking 1414,,,cs 

itt llir 14.111,1; /lobar lit Flaal 1.11:111 /14114/11 

14 'Mal-1440 4\111'11, and Irdlie NValfer Tbs.,, 1144s, I 

11..rt : lili, 4,11 1111111.1 110141igli s1 ! . rrailtVs 
,S11111 1.4 kinny the east and the tlienn.....fig 

iraeinifi. me! ito they rcall)., Vi rIl. Kai is 

played In' Pang,. Nlereilith; Inane: 
I,,,;!, li lack lb.sleigh: In. Marini, Itarind 
/k./ir In. Elizabeth NVraggc. and Lind, In 

signature music i. jct., Iltrbert's -N1-...fi- 
wanis." An, innre east. in demand? 

!hot "just Plain Pill.- 
T11111.'s istaalliar sin:mini]. There is a east bd. 

the East al141 ati difit rein f4.1' 

\Vt., 1:111 sill., all the letters in ibis l ',I'M ill 
It, ifidn thi. Vast. we'll give //hit ea.i. i .ri bur 
I I twht.. 1:11111 Jaw,. cighan 

Citrtis. Curtis .\rliall; F./nier 1,4111i40111 

.1/0s. 

Th, "1,1h- 
[hi mouth .l1;;;Itt 

1111:1 is innre than uit can I .1,1'1 think .411 

s,t.11 411,4 44i "Nlarit.4 the French 

Laid, Fla, lia! I can't! .MI I can sae ,. that 
(''ill,,., by !antes Nli-ighan. an;I lidei.. hi 
roil,. The other 1:h:1r:icier. change fast that if ....Id 

f.s.lish fur Inc tn put 414010 Ile,. 
Mint: Nnt that it's reall (Cond.:N(' on tag.- i!;) 

100 1.3 er.,I t 1., .V t',,'. 1,5.5 .1 
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TANGERINE 
FLAME 

NATURAL 
BLUSH 

SAVAGELY lovely ... this freshly 

different lipstick whose alluring shades 

and seductive smoothness bring to lips 

the sublime madness of a moon- kissed 

jungle night. Yes, Savage does exactly 

that ... for, it colors the lips a wicked 

red, without coating them with paste. 

Apply it like ordinary lipstick and rub 

it in. Like magic, the cosmetic vanishes, 

leaving only the color, which instantly 

becomes an actual part of the lips. With 

Savage, your lips can he pastelessly, 

savagely red all day ... or all night! Four 

wonderful shades from which to choose. 

Their fresh loveliness simply cannot be 

described. You osdist SEE them, and use 

them to know how savage they really are. 

SAVAGE. CHICAGO 

MiMEMIEM 
..20c AT ALL TEN CENT STORES. 
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CLEAN WHITE CIGARETTE 

PAPER FOR CHESTERFIELDS.. 

«poured" 

like milk 

and just 
as pure . . 

Tmake 
Chesterfield cigarette paper, 

the linen pulp of the flax plant is washed 

over and over again in water as pure as a 

mountain stream. 

So thin is this crisp white paper that an 

i8-inch reel contains enough for 55,000 

Chesterfields - actually over 2 miles of paper 

Chesterfield paper must be pure 

Chesterfield paper must burn right 

It must have no taste or odor 

C loì5, 1 rr l Nri.ns Tona Co. 

Liquid paper in 

"bearing" machines 

of the Champagne 

Paper Co. 

elfare /le / /,als. MILDER 

_Me crïare //e Mal TASTES BETTER 
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